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My Kingdom 
For A Broom
V*:ALM00R—What is a terrify- 

Inc'Witch made oT*
Well, the one that the boys and 

girls of Vealmoor khool have cre
ated for Halloween is made up of 
a number of things:

Chicken wire 
A folding chair.
A .spare tire.
Yards and yards of black cloth 
A grotesque false face 
A tall conical black hat.
Flaring red eyes made of elec

tric light bulbs
A pair of ragged old glo\ es and 

an old mop handle 
Rill Daugherty, principal of the

school, worked with IS youngsters 
for three days in building the 
witch and her stage props of 
shocked grain and a bubbling pot 
of voodoo stew.

•'After we got her put together,”  
said “ Daugherty, "she needed 
something.

"The aomething was a spare 
tire off my car. Parked on top of 
a folding chair, it gave the old 
girl a nice impressive bustle.”

The display in front of the 
Vealmoor school has attracted 
considerable comment.
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ROBBERY CALLED MOTIVE

Suspect Confesses 
Williams Murder

Firefly Satellite W ill 
Take Earth Measurements
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (API 

—A flashing light ‘ 'F ire ry " satel
lite soared into orbit today to 
measure the size and shape cf the 
earth in an experiment which 
could produce more accurate 
world maps and establish guide 
lines for tracking men to tha 
moon

The 3.VVpound satellite, named 
Anna, nicketed away from Cape 
Canaveral at 3 (W a m. atop a 
Thor-Able-Star booster An hour 
later the Defease Department an
nounced it was in a successful 
orbit about 700 miles above the 
earth.

The first stage pushed the pack
age to the edge of space. The sec
ond fired for two minutes, then 
shut down and coasted for 25 min
utes before igaLarting its engine 
tn eject its satellite into orbit high

Draft Call Up
W.ASHINGTON «AP ) — The 

Army has issued a draft call for 
O.nno men in December 

The total is 2.000 above the Oc
tober and November quotas and 
is the highest callup since the 
•..VW of last June.

above Ethiopia at a speed of 
nearly 18.000 miles an hour 
'Officials reported that clear sig

nals were being received from the 
payload

Because the rocket was fired on 
a northeast heading in the direc
tion of the Soviet Union, the De
fense Department announced time 
and direction of launching in ad
vance. Sources said this was done 
to alert the Soviet Union so that 
the Russians would not mistake 
the rocket for a hostile missile.

Ofrictal name of the sat^lite is 
Anna IB. with the letters standing 
for Army, Navy, Air Force and 
N.ASA, the participating agencies. 
The "F ire fly " nickname derives 
from four high-intensity xenon gas 
lights designed to be phko- 
graphed against a background of 
stars as they fla.shed on and off 
at designated times.

The first launch in the program, 
Anna lA. failed last May b^ause 
of rocket trouble

The" blinking beacons — plus 
other preciw radio, navigation 
and tracking instruments — were 
to help ground stations ca.culate 
di.stances on the globe and the 
general shape of earth's sur
face and strength of its gravita
tional field with accuracy not pos
sible before.

Local Man Dies
•j )i-*.

Of Gunshot Wound
Daniel Jaime Munoz, 25 was 

found in a bed at 502 NW 4th. 
shortly after 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
with a bullet wound in the chest. 

A A ,25 cahhre automatic pi.stoi was 
*  found nearby.

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice, who was called by Big 
Bpring police,, ruled death was 
caused by a aelf-inflicted giinshot 
wound.

Mrs. Emeteria Munoz, his 
mother, said she found her son on 
the bed after she heard a gun
shot She told Police Patrolman 
Wayne Tollett that the ran was 
on the floor and she had placed 
it on the bed with her son

Munoz had been custodian at 
the Howard County Foundation 
Hospital for about 24 years.

Funeral aervices have been 
tot for 4 pjn. Friday from the 
Latin A m ^caa  Firat Baptist

Church. 701 NW SIh. with the Rev. 
Aurelio Gutierrez, pastor, of- 
ficating. Burial will be in Big 
Spring Municipal Cemetery, with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge j»f arrangements.

The bddy will be taken to 204 
N. Johnson Wednesday where it 
will lie until funeral time Fri
day.

Munot was bom in Big Spring 
Aug 27, IW7 and has lived here 
all his life. He was married to 
Lucy Gamboa Sept. 1, 1961.

Survivors inclu^ the widdw; a 
daughter. Julianne Munoz: .his 
mother, Mrs. Elmetria Munoz; 
three brothers. Elias Munoz. 
Santiago Monoz, and Ezekiel Mu
noz; three sisters, Mrs Ester 
Renteria. Mrs Naomi Garcia, 
and Margie Munoz- two half-sis-l 
Mrs. Laonar Origanat^z. All rata 
Uvaa ara of B if Sgriof.
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By SAM BLACKBURN 
Jerry Lee Parker, 21, alias the 

Pimp, has confessed to the mur
der Aug. 26 of Stanley Williams, 
90, retired Howard County farmer.

Guilford Jones, district at-> 
tomey, issued a statement today 
in which he said that the young 
Negro compress worker has made 
a detailed statement about the 
slaying of the elderly Big Spring 
resident. Jones said that robbery 
was the motive which inspired 
Parker to break into the home of 
Williams and fatally batter the old 
man with the butt end of a billard 
cv f Parker was alone in the 
crime, Jones related, and he went 
to the scene afoot and left afoot. 

SPECIAL SESSION 
Jones said that Judge Ralph 

Caton has called the Howard 
County grand j t ^  to report at 9 
a m. Thursday in special session 
and the district attorney will pre
sent his case. No o tlw  matters 
are to be considered by the body 
at this session.

Meantime. Jones reported that 
Parker, who has been in jail since 
Oct. 23. has made no effort so far 
to post the 810.000 bond set in his 
case today by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter. Slaughter had re
fused to set bond for the man until 
this morning

! "Jerry Lee Parker,”  .tones' 
i statenvent states, “ has given a 
full, detailed aad consistent writ
ten confession to the murder of 
Williams and implicated no one 

i else. Each and every detail of 
! Parker’s confession has been care- 
i fully investigated and independent 
j  facts have b^n  found in many in
stances to collaborate the confes
sion

I WEAPON. riA>THF,S
"The weapon used and the 

clothes he wore on the night of the 
crime have been recover^ Other 
physical evidence has likewise 
beCT recovered and is being pre
served ”

Jones added that various tests 
and exhaustive investigations have 
been conducted in the inquiry of 
the case. None of these, the dis
trict attorney said, are inconsistent 
with the finaj result.

" I  want to extend my personal 
congratulations to the officers of 
the police department, the sheriff 
of Howard County and his dep
uties. to Bobby West, my investi
gator. and to John Wood. Texas 
Ranger, for the successful conclu
sion of the many hundreds of hours

Court Upholds 
Death Penalties
AUSTIN (A P '-T h e  Court of 

Criminal Appeals upheld for the 
second time today death sen
tences for a Houston man and 
woman coifvicted of killing Fred 
Tones. 46, a Houston real estate 
dealer.

I,eslie Ashley and Carolyn Lima 
admitted at their trial that they 
had killed Tones, the court opin
ion said, but contended they 
acted in self defense 

The gasoline-soaked and burned 
body of Tones was found in 
Houston Feb. 8, 1961 

Ashley. 23. a female imper
sonator and the Lima woman, 
18. testified they shot Tones to 
death when he threatened them 
during a sex party in his office.

The two were arrested in New 
York after a short stay in New 
Orleans The Lima wromari is the 
third and youngest woman in 
Texas to be sentenced to death 
in the electric chair.

Market Clings 
To Slim Upside
NEW YORI^ >APt — The stock 

market clung to a slim upside 
edge in m o^rate trading early 
this afternoon as gains of an ini
tial rally were remiced.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .3 at 
218.1, with indastrials up .6. rails 
up .2. and utilities off 1.

Steels and motors were the 
pacemakers in early trading as 
key stocks throughout the list 
posted gains of fractions to a 
point or so. Many of these gains 
weet pared as trading alowe^ _

Prefers The Jury
MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP»-Jam es 

Craven didn't .show up for jury 
duty Tuetlday but he sent word 
that he wouldn't mind a bit if the 
judge sent a deputy to bring him 
in

Craven, an Insurance kgent and 
Air Force reaervtat, «aa  called to 
aetlva dutjr last vatkand.

•\-

JERRY LEE PARKER 
. . . .  Admits Merder

of work they have put in on this 
case.

•'It is literally true that the In
vestigation into this crime has con
tinued on a round-the-clock basis 
since the night Mr. Willianu was 
assaulted

"We also owe a debt of thanks 
to the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety. They hav# been of 
much help.

"The solution of this case. I 
feel, is a fine example of joint

cooperative effort on the part of 
-all the investigative agencies of 
our various law enforcement de- 
[iartments. It shows conclusively 
the results that can be achieved 
thrt>ugh this kind of cooperation "  

NO RECORD
Parker has had no difficulties 

with l o c a l  law enforcement 
agencies prior to this incident. He 
is report^ to have been impli
cated in juvenile troubles in an
other town but this has not been 
confirmed He lived with his par
ents at 900 NW 3rd and is un
married.

Mr. Williams, who had made his 
home in this county for many 
years, lived with his wife at 517 
N. Benton.

The night o f the attack, the Wil
liams' were alone in their home. 
Mrs Williams was beaten by the 
assailant but recovered. Her hus
band was fatally battered by the 
attacker

Mri. Williams, shocked and con
fused. was never able to afford the 
officers a coherent report on mhat 
happened

Dozens of persons have been 
questioned in the case since Mr. 
Williams died. Hundreds of "tips" 
have been carefully checked out.

Parker was arrested m a ''drag
net”  operation which followed ap
prehension in Colorado of another 
Negro in the case. This suspect 
was exhonerated but officers ar
rested a number of his companions 
for question. One of them was 
Parker

Menon Ousted 
As Criticism 
Of Policy Rises

NEW DELHI (A P ) -  Prime 
Minister Nehru today took over 
the Defense Ministry from V. K. 
Krishna Menon. Menon was 
named minister of defenso pro
duction.

A Cabinet communique an
nounced the change. It came in a

Close-Quarter 
Fight Reported

rising tide of criticism of Menop^ the-frontier near ^ rm a . It Itos in

More Trouble 
Brews At Ole Miss
OXFORD, Miss. <AP> — Amid 

signs of new trouble, the Justice 
Department sent its No. 2 man 
to the racially troubled University 
of Mississippi on Halloween eve.

Rowdy students quickly got this 
warning quit harassing Negro 
James H. Meredith or face fed
eral contempt charges.

.Nicholas Katzenbach. the depu
ty attorney general, flew in from 
Washington in the wake of a fire
cracker barrage on Meredith’s 
dormitory Monday night

L. L. Love, dean of students, 
later told a group of atudenU 
Katzenbach had announced that 
anyone arrested in future disturb
ances would he charged with con
tempt of federal court.

Tom S Hines, director of stu
dent personnel, gave announce
ments of the warning to the cam
pus radio station for broadcast, 
quoting F]dwin O. Guthman, Jus
tice Department press officer.

Even as Katzenbach flew in, 
trouble flared anew on the 
campus where rioting killed two 
and injured scores because of de
segregation just 31 days ago.

Somebody threw a soft drink 
bottle at a car carrying Meredith. 
The bottle crashed through the 
closed window of a rear door. 
Fragments of glass cut one of the 
four federal marshals riding with 
Meredith.

The Incident occurred as Mere
dith returned to his dormitory 
from dinner in the student cafe
teria.

Katzenbach's appearance gave 
an indication of the importance 
the Justice Department attaches 
to the possibility of more trouble 
over Halloween — traditional holi
day for mischief-makers.

The No. 2 man behind Ally. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. Katzen
bach headed federal forces here 
when marshals put Meredith on 
the campus and soldiers kept him 
there in the face of rioting a 
month ago.

The warning of contempt cUa-

CpnfinMd Clear, 
Cool Weather

Ay ABBtofUÛ  Pr«BB
Continued clear, cool weather is 

forecast for Texas through Thurs
day at least

Forecasts called for generally 
fair skies in every section of the 
state, light winds out of the north, 
and- little change in temperatures 
from Tuesday's.

H i g h  temperatures Tuesday 
ranged from 83 a tLaredo to tyi 
8t Lufkin. I V  only rain reported 
was .17 o< an tn ^  at Houston.

tkMis apparently grew out of or
ders issued by the 5th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals demanding 
the enrollment of Meredith and 
the end of a 114-year-old policy of 
segregation at Ole Miss.

" I  would hate to see any of you 
boys arrested.”  Love told a gath- 

I ering of students in a dormitory, 
j  The university called off a foot- 
I ball pep rally scheduled for Tues- 
I day night, fearful of the prospects 
of upwards of 2.000 students meet
ing in one place to whip up en
thusiasm — even for Ole .Miss’ 
traditional game with Louisiana 
State this weekend.

U.S. Moral 
Decay Lashed
FORT WORTH fA P )- A  San 

Antonio minister declared today 
there is a "moral decay in 
America which is perhaps a 
greater peril than Communism.”

Dr. Vernon Elmore warned 
that America could easily be 
destroyed b y Americans who 
"have let down the guard of 
morality and have become in
cubators for tha vices of this 
world."

Dr. Elmore addressed more 
than 5.000 persons attending the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. He said a tick world "has 
its back to the wall and is at 
the mercy of some itchy-fingered 
hoodlums”  . •

"The inhabitants of this world 
ara futilely digging holes in which 
to hide themselves against the 
day of disaster that will lick the 
water from the streams, turn the 
trees into ashes, skyscrapers into 
a pile of radioactive nibble and 
the humblest cottage.into a habi
tation of the damnedjil^he said.

" I f  we ever believed in the 
power of the Gospel to save, we’d 
better believe it now Never has 
there beeo a greater need for old- 
fashioned preaching of the Goa- 
p e l”

The convention approved a pro
posal from its executive board to 
conduct a state-wide evangelistic 
cruude in 1964 anMitf more thpn 
2.5 million Latin Americans in 
Texaa.

Dr ^T. A. Patterson. Texas 
Baptist executive secretary, said 
there are only about 80.000 Latin 
Americans in Texas who are 
members of Protestant, evangeli
cal churches.

"W e have great h o p « ."  Dr 
Patterson said, "that the effects 
of this Latin American crusade 
will epUl over into Mexioe."

for failing to prepare India's de
fenses adequately against Chinese 
Communist attack.

The announcement said Presi- 
dent ^rvapalli R a A a l^ u ^ ^  
asked Nehru 'UTtSte over Ihe 
fense poet.

In fact, Nehru has been han
dling the Job for the past week, 
relegating Menon to the back
ground.

The decision to replace Menon 
was taken at a* Cabinet meeting 
which outsiders thought must have 
been heated ,

At one point, an informatioa of
ficer was called to handle an im
portant announcement Rut then 
he was sent away with the word 
that no announcement was com
ing

A short time later the Cabinet 
decided to announce Menon's oust
er from the key defense job.

New Nuclear 
Test Planned
HONOLLXU <AP)-Tha Utotod 

States plans a high-altitude nu
clear test above Johnston lalaad 
tonight but it won't pack th# pow
er of the one Tuesttoy which trig
gered earthquake-like shocks in 
Hawaii.

The submegaton device, with a 
punch equivalent to between 29.000 
and a miliioa tons of TNT, ia 
scheduled for a five-hour period 
beginning at 9:30 p.m Hawaii, 
time. The teat originally was set 
for Tuesday night but was moved 
back because of technical difficul
ties.

Ttie scheduled shot comes on the 
heels of an announcement by the 
Atomic Energy Commissiofi in 
Washington that the Soxiet Union 
set off a nuclear blast Tuesday in' 
the same intermediate power 
range The Soviet detonation was 
the 26th reported from the current 
series at the Novaya Zemlya Is
land test station in the arctic. 
There had been another Sox-ict nu
clear blast Monday and two Sim- 
day.'

Joint Ta.sk Force 8 also an
nounced a low-yield shot xvouid be 
tried above Johnston on Saturday 
night. That is the test that waa 
originally planned for Sunday but 
pushed back to accommodate the 
submegaton blaatA

Sh^k waves rattled windows in 
Honmnlu. 750 miles from the 
Johnston Lxland test site, and 
shoxred up on seismographs

NEW DELHI, IndU fAP)-C loae 
quarter fighting betiveen Indian 
and Chineae Communist troops 
was reported today on the poten
tially most Vulnerable invasion 
route to the pUuns of Assam.

A Defense Ministry spokesman 
said an exchange of fire at fairly 
close quarters occurred Tuesday 
near Walong, at the eastern end of

the Luhit River valley, the easiest 
route through the Himalayas for 
Red Chinese armies.

The spokesman indicated the 
■GommunisU - might be. ..UYipg .-tQ 
outflank the Indians at Walong.

In the only other fighting report
ed in the last 24 hours, the spokes
man said Indian troops coutinuad 
to shell the Chinese around Jang, 
five miles east of the captured 
monastery toxrn of Towang on an
other route to the Assam plains.

DENIE.9 OFFENSIA'E '

The spokesman denied the In
diana were attempting a limited 
offensive in the area, however.

Some 1,000 miles to the north
west in the other battle sector in 
Ladakh, there was no change-in 
the situation, the spokesman said.

Asked whether the Soviet Union, 
an ally of Red China, is sending 
arms to India, the spokesman re
plied: "Certain equipment was or
dered from that country and it ia 
coming according to schedule.”

He declined to discuss individual 
items such as tha dozen jet fight
ers that India has o rd e i^  from 
the Sox-iet Union

Since the Red Chinese launched 
their all-out offenaixre Oet to. tha 
spokesman aakl. “ Wa haxro beoa 
approaching all friendly coontrica 
from xrhich we night gto equip
ment and suppBeo."

Sources in Moacow have indicat- 
•d the Soviets will not provide 
xreapons for the Indians to fight 
the Red Chinese.

Shipments of British infantry 
weapons have been received here. 
Britain, the United States and 
Caiiada have promised to provide 
more weapons.

ARM.0 EXPECTED

The beginning of what is expect
ed to be large-scale American mil
itary shipments to India is expect
ed to arrive here by the end of 
this xreek. No details ara avail
able here, hoxvever.

The Red Chinese, who apparent
ly hax’e paused in their offensive, 
xrere reported to have put a large 
labor corps at work in the Him
alayas building roads to bring up 
reinforcements and supplies.

Although • the gDx-emmeirt ia 
counting on massive U S weap
ons assistance to blunt and throw 
back the Chinese drive, the In^an 
press and government radio have 
given little publicity to this.

Reflecting years of ofTidal In
dian nonalignment, most papers 
chose tn publish circumspect 
statements about assurances of 
American assistance, although 
they had available authoritative

e jjm fr to  that the United States was 
i\ukitd  by PrinM Miaistsr Nehru 

tor arms, and has promiasd to 
rush them hers.

BRITISH ARMS

The arrival of tkro plana loads 
of British arms was pubiisfaed on 
inside pages. '

Besides antomaUc . rifles aad 
other infantry weappni, tanks aad 
aircraft are expected to be writ
ten on the virtually bl^nk checks 
which the United ^tiis'^and Brit
ain have given India to order 
arms. Canada also has promised 
weapons

The Indian army is counting on 
tanks to throw back the Red 
Chinese if they fight their way 
through the high mountain d^  
femes to the lower foothills of the 
Himalayas in their drive toward 
the plains of Assam State.

Battles are now shaping up at 
24-mile-high Se Pass. 14 miles 
southeast of the Chinese-held mon
astery town of Towang. and at 
Walong in the mile-hii^ Luthit 
River valley, IS miles west of the 
Burma border.

The two main Chineae drives 
art from those areas toward what 
they claim to be the border with 
India at the edge of the thicfcBî  
•ettled Assam plaina.

At the other end of the battle 
line, in Ladakh I.OOO miles to the 
northwest, the Chinese already 
hold more than 12,900 0(P>6re 
miles of whst they dstan is their 
.territory.

Special Measure 
Against Sabotage
CURACAO. Dutch West ladies 

f.\P )-O fndals of the SbeQ OU 
Co. rsflsery ia Curacao took spe
cial maaaures Tuesday to g n ^  
agaiaat sabotage following the dy
namiting of oil inataUathms -in 
Vencsuela by aahoteurs believed 
to bo supporters of Cuban Prime 
Mlnislar Fidel Castro. Shell re
fines Vraezuelaa oil.

A spokesman said guards were 
placed around the refinery's pow
er station and warning drculars 
•were distributed to the 9,000 em- 
pfoyea.

Four Mexicans 
Killed In Clash
MEXICO CITY fA P ) -  Four 

persons were killed and eight 
wounded in aa armed clash last 
week between residents of two 
villages in the remote mountains 
of southern Mexico, the Defense 
Ministry said.

Newspaper accounts said earlier 
that the death toll was 40.

The Defense Ministry said Tues
day soldiers had arrived in the 
area in Guerrero after a pro
longed journey by horseback.

Order waa restored aad no naw 
outbreaks were feared.
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Americans Secret

Lengthy Ballot
With the K fM ra l  rlrrtiaa )M t days away, Mrs. Wajlwr H. Calla
way af Aactia tu firsU  ta hrr hushaad that tkry atady the Iraythy 
um ple hallat. The Aattla eaaple are midgets, measariag 44 aad 
4S iarhes. last a little mare thaa the length at this sample hallat 
which lists laarteen ranstitatioaal amendments and a variety af 
candidates, (ram jastire af the peace ta gaveraar.

K Has Plenty
Trouble Ahead

By WII.LIA.M L. RYAN 
A f  Sa»rtoJ CarrMpaaSeat 

As A t  K ta t  Aaalialt
Nikita Khruahrhav has a tough 

month ahead Presaure on tha 
Kremlin leader may induce him 
to take risky actions against his 
better judgment and oncw again 
head a nervous world toward the 
brink

A week from now, the U S S R 
celebrates the 45th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik takeover of power. 
The Communist leadership likes 
to have some spectacular success 
to display for this anniversary. At 
the moment, it has none.

Two weeks from now. the So-

TB Testing Is 
Being Conducted
LAMKSA <SO -  Testing of La- 

mesa' Khool children for tuber- 
culosid u  well under way, ac
cording to Mrs W. Spires, execu
tive director of the Dawson Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association.

School nurses Mane Long and 
Mrs. A. J. Bradford, volunteer 
Red Cross nurses and members 
cf the Parent Teachers associa
tions. have tested students' at 
RIackshear. V. Z Rogers. South 
Elementary apd Lamesa H i g h  
School, osing the Stemeedle for 
Intradermal tuberculin testing

Fifty-seven new cases of TB 
have been reported in Dawson 
County through August, according 
to Mrs Herman MayRerry, coun
ty heahh nurse The average 
number of rases in Texas l a s t  
year was 44 cases per lO.ooo popu
lation compared with Daw ton’s 
19(3 rate ef 57 per 20.000

New cases were diagnosed in 
the following age groups: 13 pre
school agers, 13 in the 0-15 year 
bracket; I t  in 15-50; and 13 per
sona over 50.

Smith Named 
CD Director
LAMESA (SCI -  Johnny L. 

Smith, Lamesa aervict station op
erator, has been named by May
er Guy Weekes as civil defense 
director for the city-county area. 
The appoint ntent was made with 
the concurrence of the c o u n t y  
judge. R. F. Spraberry.

Smith replaces Malcolm Harp, 
who resignH several months ago. 
He has already initiated neces- 

, aary groundwork for preparation 
of an intricata civil dWense pro
gram here.

vlet CentraL Committee has sched
uled an important meeting. It 
could be a grim scjMjpn. with the 
Kremlin laaderahip fa i^ g  up to 
sonne gloomy realities

.No matter how Soviet propa
ganda paints tt for home con
sumption. Khrushchev backed 
down in the Cuban crisis and the 
party leadership is aware of that.

Tba Cuban crisis probably made 
some high officers within Utt 

I armed forces unhappy Thera art 
I hints of disenchantment with 
Khrushchov's cold war genersl- 

: ship
I  There’s an anixiying war going 
on along the Indian-Red Chinese 
bord^. It is embarrassing for So
viet policy.

Plans for pressure on West 
Berlin may have gone askew he- 
cauie of the Cuban developments.

The Cuban crisis probably has 
made the Red Chinese and the 
Stalinists around the world furi
ous The (luneae once again are 
denouncing "modem revision
ism.”  obviously meaning Khrush
chev’s policies.

Moscow seems to be rvmntng: 
into resistance from the satellite | 
states to plans for coordinatiiig i 
economies of the Communist | 
world under Soviet direction at a 
reply to the European Common, 
Market.

The Soviet government still 
struggles with sgritultural and in- 
dustrial problcnu.

For the Russians, all this tends' 
to make Cuba part of the whole; 
cold war picture. Failure at | 
Khrushchev's plant there can em -! 
bolden hit critics who disagree' 
with many other policies.

Red Chinese pressure on India’s ' 
borders obviously has been in d e- ' 
fiance of Khrushchev It could, 
even be read at a deliberate at
tempt to place him in an uncom
fortable position. Should he tide = 
with Red China, he alienates India 
and the rest of the to<a!led non- 
a l i g ^  nations If he tides with ; 
India, ho wideni the Communist | 
schism.

Regarding West Berlin. Khrush
chev’s opposition inside and out
side the Soviet Union conceivably 
can bring much pressure on him 
to put up or shut up. He has 
pi'omised for four yviY I' to sign 
a treaty with East Germany and 
to end Western sllied rights In 
the isolated city. ,

Khrushchev probably will carry ; 
the day in the Communist party 
Centrid Committee, but the pres-! 
sures undoubtedly will remain. | 
They probably can force him j  
eventually to make some sort o f ' 
move to Justify h>* leadership

That would set the world’s 
nerves on edge ones again.

W ar In South Viet Nam
By MALCOM W. BROWNE’

SAIGON. Viet Nam (APM  — 
There is a war behind the war in 
South Viet Nam, and it seems to 
be going wail for tha West.

It is s war in which Americans 
play key roles—roles that cannot 
yet be f i l l^  by trained Viet
namese military men.

Like an icebwg, only part of it 
shows. The rest lies hidden under 
secrecy classification stamps and 
code words like “ Jungle Gym,”  
"Dirty Thirty," and ’’Farmgate." 
Officials privately call it the 
"Gray Area" of joint Vietnamese 
and American efforts to wipe out 
the Viet Cong, as the Commun
ist forces art called.

Every conceivkble military tal
ent—fromj aircraft piloting to un
derwater demolition—comes into 
play. Manpower includes econom
ists. communications' specialists, 
intelligence operatives, propagan
dists. doctors and politicians.

It is a war fought in many ways 
on the same terms as tbo5t 
the Viet Cong, which has u s^  
some of the t e c h n i q u e s  with 
deadly effect, '

PUBLICITY
Sometimes it comes under the 

glare of publicity. A Vietnamese 
Air Force fighter plane crashes, 
and it is. learned that the lone 
occupant was an American. Or it 
is learned that U.S. Army men 
have organixed a mountain tribe 
into an irregular but effective 
combat unit

This "other war" is tricky to 
fight, because two difficult con
ditions must be met. America 
must not seriously infringe on the 
national sovereignty of the Re
public of \'1et Nam It also must 
not provide the basis for a ser
ious citation bv' the International 
Control Commission.

This commiMion. made up of 
delegations from India. Canada 
and Poland, was credited in 1954 
to supervise terms of the Geneva 
Accord that ended the Indochina 
War. The commission •'has no 
police powers, but both North and 
South Viet Nam are anxious to 
avoid riling it too openly.

TRUCE TERM.S
One of the terms of the Geneva 

Accord was that .South Viet Nam 
should have no more than about 
700 foreign military advisors, and 
no foreign fighting units of any 
kind. There are now- more than 
10.000 U. S. service men in South 
Viet Nam.

Mention of the word "combat" 
in c o n n e c t i o n  with anything 
•Americans do in South Viet Nam j  

i is avoided by officials ;
" I  wish we could disrlose more | 

’ of whal s happening here.”  an ' 
American Officer aaid this week 

. " I  think it would be greatly en- 
I couraging to the w h o l e  free 
' world ••
[ The commander !• chief of the 
I Vietnamese Air Force, Col. Huynh 
 ̂Huu Hien. said:

" I  am forbidden to discuss any 
military matter with any em-

while training newthe ! gaps, 
pilots.

PILOTS TRAINED 
To reduce the pilot shortage, 

the U.S. Defense Department re
cently announced plans to step 
up the training of VietnanMae 
pilots. About 100 Vietnamese

fiilots currently are in the pipe- 
ine.
Another aspect of the air war 

under wrapt ia the research pro
gram known as "Jungle Gym’ ’— 
the perfection of new Air Force 
techniques suited to guerrilla war
fare.

Some projects involve testing of 
highly sophisticated detection de
vices. Others have to do with do- 

sipkple piceptively sinwle proEIeira lik e ItT e T  ( !^ g  ttumbi ahd ttt« 'Tom 
dropping n a ^ m  canisters into a
jungle in such a way that the 
fiery jelly will not waste itself in 
the tree tops.

Almost as touchy an area as 
tha Air Force are the U.S. Army’s 
special forces—part of a secret 
organization known as the com
bined studies grdup.

LINKED WITH CIA
"Combined studies" is primari

ly an American outfit. It is under 
military command, but is linked 
with the U.S. Central Intelligenco 
Agency, with which it works 
closely. Its men often are in the 
Viet Cong’s heartland for weeks 
at a time. Its men work with 
Vietnamese agents in dangerously 
exposed places, giv-ing medical 
aid to mountain tribes, arming 
them and training them to de
fend themselves "Combilied stud
ies" aircraft—silver planes with 
no markings—are seen in the 
counto’side. Often their business 
is parachuting desperately needed 
supplies into the rain-soaked.

trackleu Jungle 
are-at work.'

where its men

The stakes are h i^ . A high 
invwvi ■4ved in theAmerican official 

Job says:
"The strategic core dr'SduUl 

Viet Nam in the central highlands 
making up about two-thirds of the 
country. He who controls the high
lands controls South Viet Nam. 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap (Commun
ist North Viet Nana's defense 
minister) has s jM  'A. And Presi
dent Diem agartfw ith  him.

"The highlands are inhabited 
by about one half million mo'on- 
tain tribesnten, whose allegiance 
is the determining factor. Up to 
roceotly^. „ they were under the

withstand armed attack. This 
4 calls tor barbed wird, emergency 

consignments of picks and shovels 
for moats, concrete fay gun em- 

 ̂^ew n an ta .

munists had a long march on us. 
They don’t any more. The tribes
men are coming down to us, 
they're accepting weapons, and 
they’re using them to defend them
selves.”

EQUIPMENT
The U. S. Agency for Interna

tional Development, a civilian or
ganization, has been distributing 
village alarm radios, emergency 
food and tools, medicines, ferti
lizer, rat poison, and many of the 
other things n e e d e d  in the 
countryside.

USAID Agents are moving out 
into the field to work directly 
with Vietnamese province chiefs. 
Key emphasis is on the national 
strategic hamlet program.

Strategic h a m l e t s ,  leveral 
thousand of which have been com- 
ieted this year, are aupposed to 

If-sustaining. fortified com
munities in w h i^  loyal citizens 
can find safety from the Viet 
Cong. A strstegdc hamlet’s most 
important quality is its ability to

e

Oil, Gas Men Ask Kennedy 
To Reduce Imports Quickly
DALLAS (A P ) — Representa

tives of 23 regional' oil and gas 
associationa asked President Ken
nedy today to reduce oil import^ 
im r^ ia te ly . ^

The liaison committee of coop
erating oil and gas associations 
sent the President a telegram 
urging “ prompt issuanco of exec
utive orders reducing cxcewive 
oil imports."

The- telegram also asked (hat 
imports he limited to an equitable 
percentage of domestic oil pro
duction.

bassy attache or press correspon
dent I am a military man. and
I follow orders "

The basic reason for secrecy 
shout air matters is that there is 
a desperate shortage of qualified 
Vietnamese prints Viet Nam has 
far more aircraft than men to fly 
them Americans are flying to RIl

Such action is essential, the 
committee said, to assure ade
quate performance by the domes- 
Ijc oil industry.

The executive committee of the 
Independent Petroteiim Associa
tion of America telegraphed a 
similar request .,to the Whitt 
House late Monday.

The liaison committee which 
represents regional groups of in
dependent oil and gas operators 
n>H here in conjunction with 
IPAA 's two-day annual meeting 
that ended Tuesday.

The text of the liaison commit
tee’s telegram was released to

day by W. E. Shrider, the chair
man from Newark, Ohio.

Tha liaison committee was 
formed several years ago tp 'co 
ordinate action, on Washington, 
problems faced by the regional- 
trade groups. IPAA is not a mem
ber but the liaison committee nor
mally coordinates its activities 
with the nationwide organization.

IPAA'a klooday request to Pres
ident Kennedy called for early 
and decisive action to strengthen 
the oil imports control program, 
adopted at yesterday's final ses
sion of the IPAA meeting said 
Congressional sources have indi
cated President Kennedy will re
duce the current level of oil im
ports.

The statement said there also 
is. indicatioa future imports will 
be held to a definite ratio with 
domestic production rather than 
demand.

"Such action would recognize 
the basic principles of an effec
tive import program,”  the state
ment said

The R’hite House normally sets 
quotas for the mandatory oil im
ports program on a six-months 
basis Quotas for the first half of 
1963 have not been announced.

BIBLE SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF

a* T. ■. TtfbrI. er,«H i,r 
? caer*a •« csHit. sm* wt>« nifiiwsy st

r .o . B « i lie s

J k o td  wKo o r «  hooring M r. S ibw rf't 
M r iu M t  H iii  weak in our rev iva l, knew  he 
lets the Biible apeak for itaelf. So 
it should be.

My cofreapendent'.' who holds to 
the “ once eaved. always saved" 
thenry, aaked me to read two 
BcHpturte in the fdlowing order 

I Tim. 4:1: “ Now the Spirit 
Bpeakefh expressly, that in the 
laMer times some shell depart 

.from the faith, giving heed to

tasted the g(iod word of God,- and 
the powers of the world to come: 
If the^ shell fall away.^ to renew 
them again unto repentance, see
ing they crucify to themselves 
the Son of God afresh, and put 
him to an open shame For the 
earth which drinketh in the fain 
that cometh oft û pon it. and 
hringeth forth herbs meet for

seducing spirits, and doctrines of them by whom it is dressed, re-
\ ceiveth blessing from God ”

Heb 6;4-7: "For It it impossible- 
for those who ware onoe enlight

and hava taalad af tha 
heavaaly gifl. and wars made par
takers of the Holy Cboat, and twvc

" . . r -

No oomment needed

Revival sermM leaight, 7:M: 
“ rbrtaltaaHy a Bpirilaal RcHgtoa." 
Doa't Miss tt! adv.
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Every Day Our Shalvas Are 
Stocked With Many Un 
Advertised Items At Re
duced Pric4M.
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Our Everyday 
Prices With 
Anyone's.I t)W J
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AND WEAPONS
USAID will be distributing 

French rifles, Thompson sub
machine guns, and carbines in the 
near future.

. USAID efficials often draw fire 
in the field. In any other war, 
it would be said they were in 
combat. Because this is Viet 
Nam, they art part of the "other 
war.”  ?

Exiles Suggest 
Peek A t Tyranny
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Cuban 

exiles suggested Tuesday that act
ing U.N. Secretary General U 
Thant look not only into tha dis
mantling of Soviet missile bases 
in Cuba but also into the abolish
ment of concentration camps and 
firing squads.

Tha auggeation waa made in a 
telegram to tha U. N. official 
from two Cuban exile gn^ips, 
the Student Revolutionary Direc
torate and tha Syndicate of Free 
Journalists.

The exiles called on Thant to 
look ihto "tho unhuman treatment 
of more than 90,000 political pris
oners and tha total absence of 
liberty,"

JONES1E REPAIR
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wHh- Air C aaittltalB t au4 Karl 
naawa.
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Natioir's. Steel
• s

industry Falls 
On Evil Days

By ROGER LANE
Aa A f  Mt«> Asaljito

NEW YORK (A P ) - ! ! ! *  Ilb-Wl- 
lion 'itee l industry, long a key 
prop to tbe nation's economy, has 
fallen on evil days.

Its money-making'  ability has 
gone to pot lately. There is prom
ise of a idckup in the months 
ahead, but mot a great deal.

U.S. Steel Corp., industry goli
ath, showed how bad things have 
gotten with a report that July- 
September profits hit a 16-year 
low for a non-strike period, and 
by cutting its dividend for the first 
time since the 1930s. -

What does it mean to people 
generally, those who don’t own 
slock? How did the slump develop 
in a time of relative prosperity?

First, steel's troubles are a 
sympton that all is not well with 
the economy generally.

LACK OF GROWTH ~
As Roger Blough, U.S. Steel 

board chairman, put it: “ One fac
tor that is holding back demand 
as much as anything is lack of 
industrial growth."

For reasons that go far beyond 
steel's problems, businessmen are 
not putting up new factories and 
and buying new production ma
chinery at a rate fast enough to 
provide a healthy expansion of the 
economy.

This reflects adversely on em
ployment. slowing the process of 
putting jobless men back to work 
and holding back a rise in con
sumer spending power that would 
contribute to nearly everybody’s 
prosperity.

President Kennedy, among oth
ers. has recognised the problem, 
and tried to do something about 
it by depreciation and tax re
forms.

Secondly, steel's markets have 
taken a battering—from overseas 
steel producers, and from rival 
materials at home like aluminum, 
plastics, glass and concrete.

YEARA AC.O
These influences started devel

oping years ago They help ex
plain why. despite a 60 per cent 
buildup in capacity to ioo millioti 
tpps since World War II. stoel's 
proHiiction has held on a plateau 
of roughly too million tons a year 
for Ihe last five years

To complicate matters this year 
big steel filers stock piled heavily 
in the early months, hedging 
against a strike that never came, 
and have been living partly off 
inventories ever since.

Inability to raise prices, drama
tized by last spring's historic con
flict with Presaient Kennedy over 
an attempt to do so, and steadily 
rising mployment and other costs 
Intensified the squeeic on steel 
company eprof its

Still another factor is a techno
logical upheaval in steelmaking 
methods Because much domestic 
plant was old. foreign steel firms, 
rebuilt since the war, have gained 
competitive advantage

To lick this problem. U S Steel 
Corp. and Bethlehem Steel Corp , 
second ranking producer, between 
them have committed 6400 million 
this year akme on new and im
proved facilities

r i T  DIVIDEND
U S Steel became Ihe fifth ma

jor steel company to cut its div
idend Tuesday, paring its qtiarter- 
ly payout to SO cents a share 
from 75 cents The old rate had 
been in effect since late 1956

At 626 8 million. July September 
earnings fell to the lowest level 
since the April-June quarter of 
1946 when 613 9 million was 
cleared Profits in the 1%1 third 
qu.irter were 651 8 million.

Of the 10 largest steel firms, 
two went into the red — Kaiser 
Steel Corp and Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Corp

Bethlehem's earnings dropped 
nearly 60 per cent. Republic Steel 
Corp s fell 45 per cent. National 
Steel Corp's about 35 per cent 
and Jones A Laughlin Steel 
Corp s almost M per cent.

Free Cubans 
Say No Truce
MIAMI, Fla. (A P '—Cuban rev-1 

olulionaries made It clear today  ̂
that despite U N. acting Secre-1 
tary-General U Thant s mission to ' 
Havana they mean war, yes ,. 
truce no |

The Cuban Devolufionary Coun- j 
cil sent word to Thant that any 
deal he might make with Fidel 
Castro would not block armed ac
tion against the dictator

The council, major anti-Castro 
alliance, declared It could not rec
ognize a pact with the Cuban re
gime. which it called a Soviet 
province.

Anti-Castro groups girded for 
war despite what appeared a cool
ing-off period during Thant’s Cuba 
visit. Generally they expressed 
little concern over President Ken
nedy's promise not to invade Cuba 
If Soviet missiles are withdrawn 
They indicated there are other 
means of ousting the Castro re
gime.

Officer Slayihg 
Brings 25 Years
TT LIA t A P i— Alfonso Sandoval. 

3,1. a eiwt^truction worker from 
Pfainview. was meted a 25-year 
sentence Tuesday for the slaying 
of a Plainview police sergeant 
July 1961

Sandoval was convicted of tlay- 
Ina Virgle Thompson, 34.

niit. Atty. Frank Gaston recom
mended the 26-year sentence aftor 
Randoval changed hli ploa from 
imwcoiM to guilty.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Tennis 
• point'
' lU ttcraa  

greeting
7. Bolt

11. Accompliets 
14. Military 

student
16. Shrinking ‘
16. Oft with 

you
17. Jacket 
16. Cavity
18. EquiviJenoo 
30. Stitch
21. Border 

,32. So. consteb 
Istion

23. Compssa 
point

24. City in 
MisMurl

S6. Bodyoc .
, trained 
., etttzenii 
t u b  like ;

manner 
39. Mart 
SI. Cam* 

togethei 
13. Flower plot
33. Golf gadget
34. Spread hay 
38. Weary
36. Article
37. Electrie 

partiele
S6. Wise men 
SO.CoUegee 
43. PlattoziB,-
43. Scout
44. Light repast

DOWN 
• Approach

□ □ □  □ □ □

□
□

□ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  
□ □  [ i i a a  
□ □ □  □

□
□
□
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□ □ □

IShort,
cloee-fittlng
coat

3. Supply 
with means

4. Stake
8. Small fish 
6. Destroyed 
a large 
part of
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r. Lively 
S. Guido’s 
lowest note 

9. Lawful
10. Itching 

disease
13. Bog
13. Rubbish
16. Decora

tions over 
doors

18. Vegetable
31. Loki'a 

daughter
32. By way ot
34. Slight

38. Igniteo
20. Man’s 

nickname
37, Peaceful
38. City in 

Ukraine
29. Grave
30. Reddish- 

brown
32. Fanatic
34. Bib. king
35. Jap. porgy
37. Possessive 

adjective
38. Boil on 

the eyelid
40. Silicon 

symbol
41. Oft the 

ground

Candidates Are 
Pushing Full Force

I t Tr^tt
The Nov. 6 election less than 

a week away, Texas gubernato
rial can<lidates are pushing full 
force to gamer votes.

Republican Jack Cox in Fort 
Worth hammered Tuesday at 
Democratic “ inconsistencies."

He raked Democrat John Con- 
nally over the poitiical coals and 
railed the former Navy secretary 
at one point a "cheap lobbyist "

•Meanwhile Cennally said in 
Houston he knows nothing about 
the facts concerning Cox' so- 
called televiadff expose of elec
tion irregalanties in, Starr . Couaty.''

"Assuming thbm to be true, it 
is reprehensible." Connally de
clared. putting himself in agree
ment with Jack ^ x  on that point.

The Democratic standard bear
er said he was gouig to be ex
tremely interested in every elec
tion reform in the next session of 
Ihe legislature.

"One of the greatest rights we 
have is free elections." he said. 
" I  want to see it maintained and 
strengtbfWd "

Wednesday, Connally was to 
lake his campaign to Galveston 
for a coffee with the Galveston 
Medical School faculty, then to 
Houston! Cox was to continue his 
round of electioneering in Fort 
Worth, leaving later in the day 
for Dallas to address a noon meet
ing of Jaycees. then to Luhbork 
and Amarillo.

Constitution p a r t y  candidale 
Jack Carswell was to campaign 
in Corsicana. Palestine. Mexia, 
Temple, Austin and San Antonio

Campaigning Tuesday in Fort 
Worth. Cox said the Democrats 
are confused and inconsistent now 
in t ^  home siretgh nave pushed 
the'panic ^tton

He denounced the Democrats

for what he called voting irregu
larities^ io r  alleged destruction of 
campaign posters in Dallas and 
elsewhere, for tossing a brick 
through a GOP headquarters' win
dow and for "spending more mon
ey than ever spent on a political 
campaign in Texas"

Declaring again his stand on 
vital state issues, Cox skipped 
quickly over these points and 
attacked Connally for increasing 
the purchase of foreign oil by 
17 per cent while Secretary of 
the Navy.

Cox claimed Connally had ac
cused him of being a lobbyist, 
but in actuality it was the other 
way around. ^

Cox charged again that Con
nally is trying to buy the election 
and hinted the Democratic candi
date's expenditures are approach
ing the 6660.000 mark

In Galveston, t'onnally told 
newsmen that general election 
campaigning expenses reports 
hacked his stateirents that his 
Republican opponent ha« been 
spending a “ tremendous" amount 
of money all over Texas

Campaign expense reports filed 
in Austin Monday showed Repub
lican Jack Cox speeding 6193.066 
to Connally's 660.167.

Connally said charges hurled by 
his opponent that he (Connally) 
was going to spend huge sums 
of money in the final week of the 
campaign “ was laying the ground
work for his own report, and was 
made in an attempt to deceive 
the people of Texas.

“ The people of Texas have eyes 
and ears." said Connally, "They 
don't need any help from my 
opponent to deteonine who is 
spending the money in this cam
paign ”
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Invasion Vow
Not Rule Out Force

By LEWIS GULICK
Aa a r  N a v i AaslyW *

WASHINGTON (A P )—Prerident 
Kennedy’s pledge not to invade 
Cub»—part of the proposed crisis 
settlement — does not rule out 
force should Cuba pose a major 
new threat to the hemisphere, 
U:S.' officials said, today.

American policy toward Fidel 
Castro’s government will remain 
as it was before Soviet missiles 
arrived on the Caribbean liUfRd,

De Gaulle 
W ill Stoy
PARIS (A P )—President Charles 

de Gaulle announced today he will 
remain at the helm of the French 
government even though only 
about 47 per c « it  of France's-reg
istered voters backed him in a 
referendum last Sunday. He had a 
majority of those wdio did vote, 
however.

De Gaulle, anxious for a show
down with the nation's pditicians, 
had said he would resign if the re
sults of the referendum were 
‘weak, mediocre or* doubtful." But 

he did not specify the minimum 
vote that would keep him in of
fice.

The referendum approved a con
stitutional ' amendment proposed 
by De Gaulle to provide for elec
tion of presidents by direct vote of 
the people. All of ^ e  nation’s po
liticians except Gaullisis contend
ed he had violated the constitution 
by not presenting his amendment 
first to Parliament for approval.

In the vote, 61.76 per cent of the 
valid ballots were cast in favor of 
De Gaulle's proposal Due to stay- 
at-homes and other abstainers, the 
yes vote represented only 46.3 per 
cent of the registered voters. De 
Gaulle’s backing in previous ref- 
erendums had never been less 
than 56 per cent of the electorate.

De Gaulle presided today at- a 
Cabinet meeting to review resulU 
of the referendum. Cabinet sources 
said he put emphasis on the 61.76 
per cent approving vote.

DOLIAR-WISE IT»
"H e n rlm m ?

FEATURE-WISE IT’S
TM£

O A S  A N I A  H K A T I N
WITH COOL SAftTT CASINCT

Tlie C/est it alwavf cool 
to the Io ik Ii bn ton. iidei 
aixl hitk . . .  safer tor >our 
children . . .  safer for sour 
precious furniture and 
drajM-s.

From $24.95
STANLEY  

HARDWARE
Yaer Friendly Hardware Stare 
263 Rnnnels Dial AM -̂€221

WedheMShoes
lOYS AND GItlS

POISED 
FOR 
FLIGHT 

to the Moon .
Mors or Mercury

flpeeial designs for junior 
■pscs trsveleri! Weather-Birds 

are set to go leaping over ths 
lunar landscape. Built to endure . . .  

conatnicted fox^comfort. 
Mother, stop off today with 

your apace travelers for our 
exclusive Weather Bird 

Custom Fitting. Down-to-earth 
prices will not causa

count-fown on budgets.

Mott Stylos . . .
.)  8'/4 To 3, 6.95r •

S H O E  S T O R E

they said, and Washington's ef
forts to isolate the Havana regime 
and to prevent it from sowing 
conununiam will continue. I f  Cuba 
brandishes another major* threat 
at the Americas, the Unittd Stales 
remains committed to defensive 
measures including use of force.

This interpretation of Kennedy's 
assurances against an invasion of 
Cuba given Saturday to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev 1 'was sup
plied ly  high ranking U.S. author
ities. Kenney is expected to say 
ntore about it at his news con
ference Thursday.

The President's guarantee does 
not take effect unless Khrushchev 
goes through with his part of the 
deal — to withdraw nuclear-cap
able Soviet weapons from Cuba. 
But questions about Kennedy's 
commitment are already being 
raised.

In New York, the formation of 
a “ Committee for the Monroe 
Doctrine”  was announced Tues
day night by World War 1 ace 
Eddie Kickenbacker, chairman of 
Eastern Air Lines.

The committee’s declaration 
charges that the Kennedy-Khrush- 
chev terms are contrary to the 
Monroe Doctrine in that it “ would 
appear to amount to a guarantee 
that Cuba will, without forcible 
interference by the United States, 
be permitted to remain as a (Com
munist colony and therefore as a 
base for the continued political 
and psychological subversion of 
other nations in this hemisphere.”

Four Republican senators cau
tioned Tu e^ay against any agree
ment that might provide a per
manent haven for communism in 
Cuba and protect Castro from' 
Western Hemi.sphere harassmeaf.

.The Cuban Revolutionaiy Coun
cil. announced in Miami il w<^d 
proceed with armed action against 
Castro no matter what settlement 
Acting U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant may bring about.

Washington authorities said 
Kennedy's pledge — made while

UJ.' military preparattons pointed 
toward a possible invasion — i$ 
narrow and specific; not to invade 
Cuba if the offensive Soviet weap
ons are removed. -

They described this as a small 
price- to pay for the Soviet with
drawal, because they believed no 
U.S. invasion had been intended 
before the weapons shipments 
were discovered.

‘iliey made these further points:
1. Kennedy’s commitment — as

suming the deal vrorks out it 
binding on the U.S. government, 
including future administrations.

2. It covers U.S. territory and 
anything that might be done from 
U.S. territory.

3. It does not guarantee the con
tinuance in power of the'* Castro 
regime.

4. The United States remains 
committed to its hemisphere de
fense obligations. The basic inter- 
American defense charter, the 
1947 Rio Treaty, provides for in
dividual and collective action 
against armed attack. Unarmed 
aggression may be met under 
treaty provisions by a wide var
iety of counter measures ranging 
up to "use of armed force."

5. The United Slates and its 
hemisphere allies have taken 
steps against Castroite subversion 
in the Americas and will take 
more.

As for the anti-(3aslro exiles, the 
U.S. authorities said American 
government policy would revert to 
its previous position: while the 
U.S. government sympathizes 
with the exiles' aims, it is op- 
po.sed to free wheeling attacks on 
Cuba staged from tJ.S. shores.
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Make Ready For Show
Mr«. Aeriaa llaBil#. M t, aRd Mrt. Jamri Brar« Frailrr 
« it li a r«M  u m ^  far rraamiai ^rlar la Uir "F lawrrt la Fllxht" 
•Saw la Sa lirM SataNar al Ikr Rix Serial Cmmtrj flab. Ra<r« 
will ba a tb iM W  la all riaaaa*. Dabaar aarf Daaioa EaSrt, lawrr 
ebola. aSnlrr aa arraniraiaal abmrlai rartirai Saaiia. The Jaalar 
Careaa d ab  maaibani ara aialar« partlrlMllRS !■ »baw prrpara* 
tlaa«. Ahw af Iha jaalar iraap. raalar pbata. Jill Eiaclala. kft. 
aaS MaHa4a Broakc maka t v  of a mUoila la a Irlaaila Hr^iia 
lalrrpratfai Ilia abew Ibrtnr. Tbr fall flawrr abow, (a ba apaa la 
tba pabHr fraia S aatil 7:M p.m.. Ii »paa«orrd br tbr Big .Sprlag 
Caaarll af Gareaa Clab«.

Morris-Racy 
Plons Told

■ LAME8A rsc) - -  Mr. and M n  
Bill Morria aonounca th« enfage- 
mant and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Betty Jo. to Air
man 2 C. Jack Earl Racy, aon of 
Mr and Mrt. Earl Racy of Man- 
gum. Okla.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
^m esa  High School, it employed

oepart-by the I.Aihhock police 
ment The prospective bridegroom, 
a graduate of Mangum High 
School, attended Oklahoma State 
He it stationed at Lackland AFB 
in San Antonio

The wedding it planned in late 
November

Blanche Groves 
Is Circle Name

* -*

Beta Kappa Is
1%

Hostess Group
"New Timet Demand New 

Meaturet" la the ihemw- fpr a 
•Delta Kappa Gamma regional 
meeting to be held Saturday atay
the Howard County Junior College.

Delegatee from Andrews, Odes- 
ea, Midland, Seminole. Lameta, 
Demwr City and Big Spring will 
register at the HCJC Auditorium 
at 9 a.m. Coffee will be aerved 
in the lobby of the women's dor
mitory by the hostess chapter. 
Beta Kappa of Bi| Spring.

The program null begin at 9; 30 
a.m. Mrt. Jack D. West, presi
dent of Zeta Xi Chapter in Mid

land. will direct the initiation'cere
mony.

Four group meetings are sched
uled at 10:40 h  m. These panel 
ditcutsioiu will deal with new 
meaturet for chapter programs; 
new meatUFet for professional 
growth and development of mem
bers; new measurea for personal 
growth; ancf the new role of the 
committee on nwinbership.

Mrs. John P. Ward will be the 
luncheon speaker in the Student 
Union dining room. Mrt. Ward it 
the recording secretary of Alpha 
State, Delta Kappa Gamma.

' r

• m

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES

Adults Of Tomorrow
I 7Missionary Program

The Sylvia Lamun and Fannie 
Hodges Circles of the First 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
morning to begin a new mission
ary study, “ Responsible Adults 
for Tomorrow’s World.”

Mrs. D. A. Hulme directed the 
study in which a poster of news
paper clippings pertaining to ju
venile problems was explained by 
Mrs. Carl Riberd.

A report from Bob Darland, Ju
venile officer, was read by Mrs. 
Harrol Jones, in discussing the 
problems on a local level. Work 
being done by the Salvation Army 
was described by Mrt. John Di- 
brell.

Duffel bags were packed and

sewing materials collected for 
overseas shipment.

Refreshments- were sened to 21 
attending, including a visitor, Mrs. 
Ted Jamesi

1

f i

Artist Has 
Exhibition E3

Events Are 
Reported 
At Stanton
STANTON (SC) w- SUnton Re- 

bekah Lodge No. 287 observed 
the Halloween holiday with a par
ty Monday evening in the lodge 
hall. Traditional decoration and 
colors were used and refresh
ments were served. Mrs. B. E. 
Burton, noble grand, conducted a 
pre-party business session when 
12 visits to shut-ins were reported.

Girls Auxiliary members of the 
Firit Baptist Church reported on 
their project, visiting the, shut-ins, 
Monday at the church. Mrs. Car
los Brantley, associate councilor, 
accompanied the girls on their vis
its.

The Adult Training Union of the 
First Baptist Olurch had a Hal-
Iqween costume party in the barn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Clements Monday evening. 
Mrs. Carlos Brantley won first 
prize for her costume and Mrs. 
Clements, second. Forty - three 
members attended.

Shower Is 
Given In 
For son
FORSAN (SC—Mrs. Frank Bor- 

dofsky of Big Spring was hon
ored in Forsan Monday afternoon, 
when a stork shower was held in 
the home of Mrs. Burl Griffith.

Cohostesses w ere ' Mrrf. B. R. 
Wilson, Mrs. Vera Harrla. Mrs. 
John B. Anderson, Mrs. Donald 
Murphy, Mrs. Jim Craig, Mrt. 
James Blske, M n. Frank Phillay 
and Mrs. Roy Stockstill. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Harris.

A pink carnation corsage was 
received by the honoree, and on 
the lace covered refreshment ta
ble were miniature dolls, blankets, 
bottles, etc., trimming a pink tree 
flanked by atorks. Ck>ffee waa 
served with White cake squares 
iced in pink and blue.

Among the SS guests waa the 
honoree's mother - in • layr, Mrs. 
Frank Bordofsky, also of Big 
Spring.

Campaign Symbol

Appointments Are 
Announced By 
The Ruth Class
STANTON ISC<-M ri Ida My- 

rick, teacher of the Ruth Sund.iy 
'School Class of the First Bapti.st 
(Tiurch. gave the devotion when 

' the class met Tuesday night in 
I Fellowship Hall Mrs M y r 1 c k 
i spoke on ’ ’Faith." reading from 
I  Mark Her closing thought con- 
i cerned the "World's Need Today 
Is Faith and Prayer." She offered 
prayer, and the group sang "Have 
Faith in God "

Miss Etna Sprawls presided dur
ing the business session Mrs My- 
rick appointed the followinrg com
mittees food. Mrs Jess Angel, 
Mrs Maggie Taylor; entertain- 

; ment, Mrs. Bud Shaw. Mrs. I>o-! 
rena Polk; yearbook. Mrs D E 
Ory, Mrs. Glenn Petree. Mrs. Les
lie Hull; Mrs. Glen Petree and 
Mrs Chalmer W’ren. group cap
tains

Mrs. Richard L. Patterson, 
local artist, was honored at a re
ception in the library of South 
Plains College Sunday.

An exhibit of paintings by Mrs. 
Patterson will be on display at 
the college for the next two 
weeks.

TheMocal artist is fine arts de
partment chairman of the West
ern District of Federated Clubs 
and an art instructor at Howard 
County Junior College

Recently named to "Who’s Who 
In America." Mrs. Patterson’s 
paintings have been displayed in 
New York City and Hanover. 
Germany, betides several Texas 
cities.

Miss Diane' Barton, Labbork. displays the hairdo symbolicing the 
United Faad drive. The L'nitod Fund “ U " la a amoky shade of 
silver-grey, ascending into bine. The flame In the.center Is red, 
gradnatlag Into aa eraagy-yellew tip. The entire hairpiece Is 
sprayed with glitter. The hairdo Is worn to varioat meetings to 
remind members of the United Fund campaign. (A P  Wirephoto)

Pooies Visit Here 
In Cannings" Home
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Poole and 

children Randy. Kathy, Lynn. Da
vid. Mike and Amy. of Person 
County, N. C., are- vialtirut here 
this week in the home of Poole’s

Yearbook
Planned
The executive committee of the

brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and , E 4th St. B.iptiit Church met
Mrs. Harold Canning.

LADIES' GOLF LUNCHEON
The Ladies’ Golf Aiisociation luncheon will be held Friday at 

the Big Spring Country Club, beginning at 1 o’clock. Members 
will decide upon the change in the meeting date. Beginning at 
2 p.m., duplicate sessions will be held.

Canned Peaches 
Good In Kuchen

. j  . -1. I I f  fotnlly ■nd friends like
Also cdficers arul t e a ^ r i  lerv-1 |^^^th,n, nibble on as

: ing will he Mrs Myrick, teach- . id t  course at brunch, here's a 
• er; Mrs Angel, assistant teacher ] 
i Miss Sprawls, president; Mrs Bud 
I Shaw, vice president; Mrs. Dar- 
jwin Bland, secretary and treas
urer;' flower and stewardship.
Mrs Darwin Bland, Mrs Chalmer 
Wren; .Mrs. Walter Graves, re
porter.

The cl.iu motto. "Our Homes 
for Oirist." was chosen from 
Proverbs, “ In all they ways ac
knowledge him and he shall direct 
thy paths ■'

Class colors were chosen as 
‘ green and gold, pnd the red rose 
was selected as the flower.

A Halloween thenae was carried 
out in color and decoration on the 
dining thWes. Salads were served 
to xine.

PEACH K K H E N  
ISs cups sifted flour 
S  tsp. baking powder 
4  tap. salt 
1-3 cup sugar 
4  cup shortening 
H cup quick-rooking rolled oats

Decorator 
Uses Plants

Tuesday morning at the church 
prior to the scheduled WMS meet
ings for a buiuness setsion. Com
mittee chairmen rehd October rt- 
ports.

D u r i n g  the combined circle 
meeting. Mrs Don Cannon read 
the prayer calendar A special 
missionary prayer waa lad by Mrs 
R E. R.iy Work was completed 
on the circle yearbooks.

Closing prayers were offered by 
Mbs Bill Hanson and Mrs. Bill 
Clifton.

Mesquite beans and cotton burrs 
were made into Christmas tree

Music Featured 
At lOOF Party
Music was provided by Tompr

orn.imei4ls by Mrs J F. Sk.alicky j  »
. . .  „  L lecn e\ent at the lOOF hall Tucs-

2 Ibsps. plus 4  cup milk
1 egg. beaten until thick
2 cups drained canned sliced 

peaches

who presented the College P.irk i evening. Spon.«o'^ by Re- 
Home Demonstration Club pro-1 bekah laxlge No. 2»4. the esent 
gram Tuesday morning w a*  attended by approximately

Mrs A. D. Nanny, 3303 Auburn.
, , A business meeting, with 17 past

was ^ s t ^  to the group learn-  ̂p^ble grands presr-nt. was con
ing the der^rative ®f plants i du^ed prior to the carnival Mem- 
n.itive to West Texas Handm.ide j b^rv reported 32 sick visits and 
gift Items, fbade quickly and m-1 donations of food

4  cup firmly packed dark brown expensively, were also shown j  ^  voore. noble grand.
sugar

4  tsp. cinnamon 
2 egg yolks 
4  tsp. nutmeg

A workshop was announced for announced that an initiation cere-
Nov. 8 .at the home of Mrs John ' monv w ill he held for three new
Birdwell. Sterling City Route 

The door prize, donated by Mrs

members at 7 30 p m . N o v ./

Fruit Beveroge Is 
Gooci Meal Starter
This refreshing beverage makea 

an attractive first co'irse when 
landwichM are the mainstay. 

OBANGF. GRAPE.ADE 
rOCKTAM.

4 amall Juicy oranges
1 cup bottled grape juice
2 splits <7 oz. each* ginger ale 
Cut spirals from orange peel for

garnish. Squeeze juice from or
anges and mix with undiluted

SIR together the flour,, baking | prank Wiison. was w-on by Mrs. 
powder salt and 1-3 cup sugar | Rirdwell Guests attending were 
into a bowl. Cut in shortening un- , Harold Herriot. Mrs O urlet
til fine. Stir In oats. Beat 2 table
spoons into beaten egg; add to 
dry ingredients; mix well.

Pat mixture onto bottom and 
sides of a baking pan <11x7x14 
inches 1. Arrange s lic^  peaches in 
even rows over dough Mix the 
4  cup brown sugar with the cin
namon; sprinkle over peaches

Bake in a hot (400 degrees) 
oven 15 minutes. Beat egg yolks 
and beat In the cup milk and 
nutmeg; poor over peaches and 
continue baking 5 to 10 minutes 
longer or until knife inserted in

Kelly, Mrs. Van Perry and Mrs 
John Morris.

Mrs. Melvin Crawford. IBOfi 
Eleventh Place is hostess for the 
Nov 6 meeting

Gordon
W haa lor

I b mm
LI.OVD’k 

BeaniT Walk
t i l l
AM %-am\

The Evan Holmes and Fisher 
circlet of the Baptist Temple met 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mps; (HIo Couch, 405 W. 5th, for 
the purpose of combining the 
groups, to be knovm as the Blanche 
Groves Circle

Mrs. V. Phillips led the prayer. 
Scripture was taken from Prov
erbs. using wisdom as the thought 
for the day The prayer calendar 
was read by Mrs. A W Page.

Mrs Phillips revealed plant for 
a Royal Service program Nov. «.

Two chapters from the book. 
“ New Frontiers." were reviewed 
for the eight attending, including a 
new member, Mrs. H. L. Shirley.

grape juice; add Ice cubes and custard comes -out clean 
ginger ale plus spiral garnish I Cut in pan and servt warm or 
Makes 6 servings. I reheat.

Doctors Soy Hormones Moke
Skin Look Younger Safely

New Rebekah Members 
Initialed At Lodge
Two candidates for the Rebekah 

degree were initiated Tuesday 
evening at John A Kee Rebekah 
Lodge. The candlelight aervice 
was conducted for Mrs. Geo Peir- 
aon and N C. Odell 

A Mrtbday card bearing their 
names will go to the state, presi
dent, Mrs I.eona Shepherd, who 
is heading the stale membership 
campaign. Each lodge is remem 
bering the November birthd^ with 
new members.

During a businees aeation, con
ducted by Mrs L. L. Robertson, 
noble grand, plans were ocNnpletM 
for a benefit program,’ PTilny, 
Nov. 9. A womanlesa wedding .Will 
be hold at 7.30 p m., staged by 
tho Odd Feikma. Also there will 

a MuNt program and refresh- 
TickMa. |1 oach, can be

secured from lodge merftbers and 
Odd Fellows. ,

Tuesday evening. Nov «, is when 
the “ barnyard degree" will be 
given to ail “ eligible" members.

A certificate in the unwritten 
work was presented to Mrs. Rob
ertson noble grand, by Mrs Hom
er Petty, lodge deputy, on behalf 
of the state president. Mrs Shep
herd

NEW Y o r k  (Specia l):-A  lead
ing dermatologist and his assist
ants have conducted a “ half- 
woman" test that proves conclu
sively estrogenic hormones make 
skin look younger, smooth dry- 
skin wrinkles, often .fade "old- 
age" skin discolorations 

A preparation containing female 
hormones was applied to one side 
of the fVM and neck and to one 
hand of 50 middle-aged women A 
similar formula containing no hor
mones was used pn the other side.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Cole and 
Mrs. .loe B KvaiTs were ho.st and 
hostesses for the fellowship, when 
refreshments w ere served. 'The ta
ble. covered with lace over green, 
was centered with a bronze mum 
arrangement. Fifty members were 
served and one visitor, Mrs Flora 
Fitzpatrick, Kenton. Ohio Rebekah 
Lodgt.

It was quickly apparent that the 
side treated with hormones look
ed better At the end of the test 
in all but two cases, skin lines 
were definitely less noticeable, 
complexion was softer, smoother, 
fresher. There was no local irrita
tion in any case; examingtion re
vealed absolutely no systemic ef
fects. The hormones had beautified 
effectively and safely.
• In an effort to speed up hor
mones' beautifying action, a 
trustworthy 4(>-year-old laboratory 
developed a fluid formula called 
HORMO.NEX Beauty Serum This 
laboratory conduct^ a test on 
15.000 women volunteers who were 
asked to use tha formula for just 
tuelva days on sida of tha

face and neck. An impressive per
centage aignified that good re
sults were attained even iA this 
short period.

Hormonex Beauty Serum acts 
so rapidly because pure female 
hormones are dissolved in a com
bination of penetrating Sesame 
Oil a ^  a patented, liquid Lanolin. 
Only 7 drops a day, are required 
to treat face and neck.

If you would like to test HOR
MONEX Beauty Serum without 
risk, get a bottle at your favorite 
toiletry counter today, use it just 
twelve days. If the change is not 
astounding—if you are not com
pletely satisfied, your dealer is 
authorized to refund purchase 
price without question. HOR
MONEX Beauty Serum is inex
pensive to use. A 100-day supply 
costs only $3 50. Look younger 
quickly Sw  these wrinkles sihooth 
out, starting today! You rpay ob
tain Hormonex Beauty Serum at:

eom e and. te e  our co m p le te  co lla c tto n  
in SO LID  R O C K  M APLE

WHY REMINGTON’ SHAVES 
CLOSER WITH COMFORT
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90S JOHNSON

JUST RECEIVED ...
A Brand New Shipment Of

\mmm.
-
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feature... a 
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Sajfs Connally 
Backed By The 
New Frontier

To the. Editor:
It ia my belief that all Texaa 

newspapera that have aupported 
Mr. John Connally for governor 
have done the conservative voters 
of Texas a vast injustice.' Mr. 
Connally has never run for any 
elective office before and had no 
political following in Texas. His 
finances must New Frontier 
dollars and with the assistance of 
the old Lyndon Johnson political 
machine, he hoped to buy the gov
ernor's office.

Shortly after the primary the 
word out of Washington was that 
the administration was n<M appre
hensive about the possible' election 
of Mr. Connally as governor in 
spite of his electioneering, a s-a  
conservative. The adininistration 
figured that was for local con
sumption and that he would still 
help carry the state for the New 
Frontier in I984,'''wfuch was the 
reason for his coming back to 
Texas.

lyCt's defeat Mr. Connally and 
get rid of Mr^ Johnson and Wash
ington control of our state gov
ernment. at the same time,. by 
electing Mr. Jack Cpx, a real con
servative, our next governor of 
Texas.

H. D McELRATH 
2404 Robb Dr.'

Paint Horse Show 
Scheduled Sunday
The first P.iint Horse Show to 

be staged in Rig Spring- will be
gin at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Rodeo 
Bowl, according to Kenneth Wil
liams. who is in charge of the 
operation.

- “ This is really a test show and 
will be an annual affair if enough 
persons show an interest.”  Wil
liams said "Quarter horses are 
the most popular now, but paints 
are beginning to gain interest in 
this area "

He said the show is approved by 
the American Paint Stockhorse 
Association The show will include 
halter and performance clas-ses. 
Ento'. fee is t3

Weldon Johnson, well-known 
judge of paint horses from Snyder, 
will judge the animals. Trophies 
and ribbons will he awarded

Persons interested should con
tact Williams at AM S-M.S8 to ireg- 
ister

Pays Up Current 
Tax Obligations

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
has just paid up its current tax 
bill according to Harry Sawyer, 
district manager The total bill to 
the county, srhoolt. city and the 
other agencies jn the county who; 
receive tax money was SA3.4*«9M

The payments to the sesera! 
agencies were- City—II9..S43 S6; 
sthools E28.S49 73, county tlS.- 
207 m

The phone company, in accord
ance with established custom, 
paid off its tax bills in the nrsl 
period after such taxes were pay- 
abk. Sawyer said
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U S, Team Examines Cuban Maps
Members of President Kennedy’s special team for 
conducting Cuban crisis talks examine Cuban 
maps at the United States mission to the U.N.. In 
New York. Left to right are: George W. Ball, 
John J. McCloy, .and Roowell L. GUpatric. Ball,

U Thant.
S2, is undersecretary o( state; McCloy, *7, has 
been special adviser to U.N. Ambassador. Adlai 
Stevenson;, and GUpatric, $S, it deputy secretary 
of defense.’

Enter 2nd Meeting
HAVANA (A P ) -  Acting Secre

tary General U ITiant went into a 
aecond meeting with Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro today to try to 
win agreement for U.N. verifica
tion of Moscow's promises to re
move its missiles from Cuba 

An initial two-hour, 10-minute 
session between Thant and the 
bearded Cuban leader made no 
headway Tuesday, informants 
said Castro reporMIy stuck to 
such demands as abandonment by 
fhe United States of its Guantan
amo naval base in southeastern 
Cuba

The United States already has 
rejected Castro's demands, made 
last weekend. He also demanded 
lifting of all economic measures 
against his regime and guaran
tees against hit-run raids and in-. 
vasMn preparations.

Despite the reported lack • of 
progress, a spokesman for Thant 
called the meeting "very useful ’ * 
A communique issued afterward 
said "Cuba fixed her position and 
view-points with clarity," which In
formants said meant Castro was 
unyielding in his demands 

President Otvaldo Dorticos took 
part in the meeting 

The U S. naval blockade re
mained ih suspension as Thant

and Castro prepared for their sec
ond session. Thant asked that the 
.blockade of offensive arms ship
ments to Cuba be liRed before 
he began his Havana discussions.

In Washington, informants said 
that although tho blockade was 
suspended, the quarantine fleet of 
carriers, cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines ,was still on station 
but pulled Tnlo a more compact 
patrol area.

The United Stain also suspend
ed its aerial surveillance of Cuba 
to ease the atmosphere for the 
Thant-Castro meeting.

Thant flew to Havana Tuesday 
to arrange for confirihation of the 
removal of the Soviet-installed 
missile bases under an agreement 
between Premier Khnishchei and 
President Kennedy He also is 
seeking to set up negotiations to 
resolve all aspects of the I'.S.- 
Cuban dispute. He told Castj-o in 
a letter Sunday he hoped the dis
cussions would result in respect 
for Cuban sovereignty and in re
assurance for other countries 
which have felt threatened by re
cent developments in Cuba^

Ha\ ana radio said Castro w'lU ad
dress the nation on radio and tel- 
eviskm Thursday "to analyze all 
the problems of the transcenden-

4

Navy Pulls Blockaders 
Into More Compact Area

Rev. Slocumb 
Takes Youth Post

■s

I.AMESA <SC* -  Rev Jim Slo
cumb has assumed his duties a s ' the Virgin Islands

WASHINGTON <APt-The Na\7 
has polled its Cuban blockade 
fleet into a more compact patrol 
area, it was teamed t^ a y  

Exact boundaries of the new 
picket line were not disclosed, but 
they were reported well inside the 
original patr^ section which start
ed as much as 600 or 700 miles 
off Cuba, extending northeast to- 

i  ward Bermuda and eastward of

\-ersion was that the Swedish ship 
ignored questioning signals from 
the US Navy intercepting vessel 
or vessels and just held

tal moment in which the country 
it living."

Thant 'is  scheduled to retUm 
late today to New V'ork, and ne
gotiations for removal of the mis
siles are expected to open as soon 
as he gets back.

The Soviet Union’s negotiating 
team will be headed by Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz
netsov. President KennHy's three 
m.-in team includes John J. Mc
Cloy, veteran diplomatic trouble
shooter; Undersecretary of State 
George W Ball and Deputy Sec
retary of Defense Roswell L. Gil- 
patric.

Feed Lot Firm 
Opens Saturday
The Big Spring Chamber of 

Commerce w-tll take part in the 
grand opening of the Permian 
Feed Lots^Saturday at 11 a m.

'The new industry is located be
tween Odessa and Midland and is 
e x p ^ ed  to keep about seven mil
lion dollars in this area, money 
whirh has formerly been dispersed 
to Arizona and California feeding 
firms

Uhamlier members who are in
terested should contact the cham
ber and transportation will be ar
ranged.

Posts Bond In 
DWI Complaint
Maynard Riskin, Sweetwater, 

posted $500 bond Tuesday in a DWI 
complaint filed agaiast him in
Howard County court. Biskin was 

course lor Cuba, unstopped. | iovohed in a two car accident
near the First Methodist Church

music and rduration director of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church here, it 
has been announced by Rei Lu
ther Crawford, pastor 

Rev Slociimh will also be work
ing with the youth department. 
He completed three years semi
nary work at Texas Baptist In
stitute at Henderson and pastored 
churches in Liberty and Hunts- 
ville He was formerly associated 
with the Unity Baptist Church in 
Lulibock before coming to La- 
mesa.
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The sea blockade was in sus
pension again today-. Iwjt the quar
antine fleet of carriers, cruisers, 
destroyers and submarines was 
still on station.

U Thant, acting U.N secretary- 
general. had asked that the U S. 
blockade of offensive arms ship
ments to Cuba be lifted before he 
began discussions in Havana with 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro. -

In announcing Mon<lay . night 
that the bloi-kade woiiid be sus
pended (or two days beginning at 
dawn Tuesday, the White House 
did not say whether *he quaran
tine would go back into effect aft
er Thant leaves Havana.

Before the suspension, the De
fense Department had announced 
interception of only two ships. The 
first was a Soviet tanker which 
waa hailed and then cleared to 
continue its voyage t(f Cuba. The 
second was a Soviet-chartered 
Lebanese ship. This one was 
boarded by parties from two de
stroyers, who inspected the ship's 
manifest and cargo and told it to 
go on.

The Defense Department doesn't 
deny that other ships, probably a 
number of them, have pas.sed 
through the quarantine line.

One of theie was a Swedish 
ship. Officially, the Defense De
partment and Navy have nothing 
to say about this incident There 
are several unofficial versions of 
what happened One is that the 
Swedish ship simply wasn't de
lected as she moved through the 
perimeter of the blockade. An
other is that she was hailed, iden
tified herself and gave informa
tion on her sailing orders. A third

Sweden, a traditionally neutral 
natum. has taken a dim view of 
the U.S blockade action. A Swed
ish government communique last 
Friday cited the principle of free
dom of the seat and said that un
der this pr*nciple "naval vessels 
of one nation tray not in peace
time interfere with the ships of 
other nations in international wa
ters."

O IL REPORT

Saturday. He was admitted to the 
hospital for observation but was 
found to have suffered no severe 
injunes.

Thom.is Burton Force, charged 
with DWI, entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge in Howard 
Cotinty court this mormng. He was 
fined tSft. costs in the case, and 
sentenced to serve three days in 
the county jail.

Missing Document 
Becomes Issue In 
Estes Theft Trial
TYLER (A P I—A mystery of a 

missing document became an is
sue today in the Bilke Sol E^es 
trial on charges o r theft and 
swindling. /
'  This mystery was piled atop 
claims of a forged doaiment as 
the case went intp its second day 
of testimony, marked by dogged 
and sometimes bitter battles be
tween oi^iosing lawyers.

The missing document is a lease 
whereby Estes agreed to-rent fer
tilizer storage tanks from T. J. 
Wilson, Pecos fanner and star 
witness against the former multi
millionaire promoter.

The state is attempting to show 
the procedure whereby it claims 
Estes induced Wilson to sign a 
mortgage for mm-existent tanks 
with a companion agreement to 
lease the tanks from Wibon for 
the amount of the installments.

Prosecutors introduced a photo- 
jgraphic 'copy of what it said was 
the lease and met immediate ob
jections to use of anything but 
the original lease.

Wilson and slate’s., attorneys 
both said the original had disap
peared mysterioudy. Wilson said 
I.e turned it over to his lawyer, 
Hill Hu(^n of Pecos.

A subpoena was issued for Hud
son to testify.

Sworn in to testify about the 
document was Darrell Glover, the 
Reeves County attorney?

Glover said m  assisted Hudson 
in searching Hudson’s files but the 
two could not find the lease.

The photographic copy was not 
allowed to be entered as evidence 
for the time being •

Opposing lawyers battled point 
by point over testimony and docu
mentary evidence. By midmom- 
ing, the state had entered 10 ob
jections and the defense 9.

'Rie claim that a mortgage was 
a forgery of his name was made 
Tuesday by Wilson. It appeared 
to catch lawyers for both sides 
by surprise.

They did not ask immediately 
whom he accused of signing his 
name to a $94,500 chattel mort
gage

Hi.s statements lent sudden im
petus to a case which dragged 
into a seventh da^ of legal wran
gling before a jury of 11 men and 
a woman finally was sworn Tues
day

Thereafter the defense staff, 
headed by Austin lawyer John D. 
Cofer, objected at every turn, 
raising frequent arguments over 
exhibit.  ̂ from the state and its 
line of questioning This proce
dure obviously supported Gofer's

repeated and unsucceuful argu
ment that Estes cannot receive a 
fair trial because people. are so 
well informed about the case.

Dift. Atty. R. B. McGowen of 
Monahans, in Elstes’ home West 
Texas district, asked if Wilson 
signed a chattel mortgage on an
hydrous ammonia (liquid fertiliz
er) tanks offered for his inspec
tion.

“That doesn’t look like my sig
nature—I would say I didn’t sign 
it,”  Wilson replied.

He likewise testifietl that t«ro 
statements about his financial 
worth, figuring in the same trans
action. were altered after he last 
saw them.

Cubs Tour Fire 
Station Monday
Cub Scouts from Den 8. Pack 

14 toured the Central Fire Sta
tion Monday afternoon following *a“ statistical senr
business meeting at the home of 
Den Mother Mrs. Ernest Work
man, 603 Steakley.

€apt. R. T. Hale showed the 
boys equipment used in fighting 
fires. Afterward, the group re
turned to the-Workman residence 
for refreshments.

Making the trip were Scouts 
Randy Workman, Anderson,. 
Jeff Underwood. Tony Burkhart, 
Ricky Rhodes, Donald Rhodes and 
Jacky Lambert. Others accom- 
paning them were Rocky Work
man and Terry Workman.

AIRMAN ELLARO

Airman Selected 
For Officer School
Airman 1C. Charles J. EUard 

has been selected to attend the 
Officer Training School at Lack- 
land AFB. re p o i^ g  Nov. 12. His 
father is a retired colonel, USAF.

Airman EUard enlisted at Hart
ford, Conn., on May 21, 1981 and 
was sent to Lackland for basic 
training, then to Webb AFB, ar
riving here in August. 1961. He

ices.
. Airman EUard graduated from 

Hartford (Conn.) High School 
in June, 1953. and gradated in 
1957 from the University of Con
necticut with a badielor's degree. 
He received a master's degree in 
economics in I960 from the Uni
versity of Rhode Island.

While stationed at, Webb, Air
man EUard has bMn teaching 
night classes at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College. Upon gradua
tion from the OTS, Airman EUard 
wUI receive his commission as 
second lieutenant.

Art Assaciation Holds 
Annual Meet In C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The 

West Texas Art Association held 
its annual ijieeting in Colorado 
City Sunday with a display of 
paintings by its members.

Paintings were judged by Loren

increases Listed 
In Annual Report

Enrollment Takes 
Slight Increase
'The number of scholastics in | 

Big Spring public schools in
creased by BIX during the week 
which ended Friday, according to 
Sam M Anderson, superintendent. 
There were 7,465 pupils compared 
to 7.459 the previous week.

Enrollment during the compar
able week a year ago was 7,176 
students.

All of the gain was in elemen
tary grades, which had 4.392 pu

Southwestern Investment Com
pany's report to st4>ckholders (or 
the yeap ended Aug 31. 1962. re
leased by R. Elarl O'Keefe, chair
man of the board reflects an in
crease in all diviskNis over that td 
the previous year. Business vol
ume Was up 36 5 per cent to $185,'̂  
496.924 Outstanding receivables at 
the year end increased 13 5 per 
cent to 8103.874.205 

.Net earnings increased 19 2 per 
I cent to $1 01 pw average common 
share outstanding, compared to 78 
cents per share in the prrvMMS 
year Dividends to C04nmon stock
holders totaled 55 cents per share 
compared to 514 cents for the 
year before. It was the 27th con
secutive year in which cash divl- 
demfe have been paid to com
mon stockhohlers 

The co4npany's expansion pro
gram was continued according to 
previous plans under which eightpib. .in increase of seven. The 

secondary total was down to 2.919 j  branch offices were est'ab- 
pupils. I lished 'nils program will be 'con

Reports from the schools tinued in the new year, accord
showed Airport 460, up four; Bau
er 517. up twro. Boydstun 518, up 
one. Cedar Crest 297, up four; 
College Heights 528, down one; 
Kate Morris4>n 266. no change; 
Lakeview 203. down three; Marcy 
540. up one. Park Hill 297. down 
one: Washington 766, no change; 
Goliad 912. down one; Lakeview 
Junior High 73. up, one. Runnels 
733. up three; Senior High 1,201, 
down five: and Special Education 
154. up one.

ing to O'Keefe.
An increase in unearned dis

counts and premiums of 814.873.- 
874. provi<les a itabUity for future 
earnings, said O'Keefe.

Mozley of the Art Department of 
the University of Texas.

Cisco was selected as the host 
city for the Association in 1963, 
and Macie Hyatt. ' Cisco, was 
elected president for the new year. 
George Wonnack. Colorado City, 
was elected first vice .^resident; 
Larry Milner, 2nd vibe president; 
and Mrs. Macie Hyatt, secretary- 
treasurer.

New directors from the eight 
member cities are: Miy. J. 
Pippin. Cisco: Mrs. Mark Nichols, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Douglas Black. 
Lamesar Robert Goetz. Abilene; 
Mrs. D. B. Brueggeman, San An
gelo: Mrs. Del Hirst. Snyder; 
Mrs. Dick Gregory Jr.. Cokirado 
City; Mrs. B iw ke Rainey, Brown- 
wood.

Ninety were registered from the 
seveMi cities and 110 paintings 
were exhibited

The following were named Cita
tion winners; Mrs. N. L. Finley, 
Mrs W F. Brawn, Mrs. Bo Ben
nett. Maisi Sirois, Mrs. R. C. 
Hendrickson, and Mrs Forrest 
KendaU. all of Abilene; Mrs. N. 
C. Fritz. Mrs. Loma Rie4ly, and 
W. E 'Killian, San Angelo; Mrs. 
E E. Shaw and Mrs. Mark 
Nichols. Sweetwater; Harry Rat
liff and Mrs Harry Ratliff, Colo
rado City: Mrs. Adel Josephsoo, 
Snyder, and Macie Hyatt, Cisco.

Fifteen wtaiee paintings were 
named as circuit winners, were; 
Mrs E E Shaw; Mrs. A. I. Ber
man. Mayme ^rton . Kathleen 
King. Mrs. R J. Fomby. Mrs T. 
L. Hughes, and Mrs. Shaw, 
all of Sweetwater; Mrs. Bo Ben
nett, Mrs, R. C. Hendrickson. Sher
wood Suter, and Robert GoeU. all 
of Abilene: Mrs. D. B Bruegge
man. San Angelo; Mrs. Eltha Ra
gan. Roun; Mrs. Winifred Pippen 
and Made Hyatt. Cisco.
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Texaco's Spraberry Test 
Returns New Oil On Pump

SCU IIT

Texaco’s lower Spraberry wild
cat iMrthwest of Big Spring 
pumped 4<y barrels of new oil on 
tests of that formation, but the 22 
hours of pumping also returned 
B4'i barrels of water.

The No. 1 Guitar Estate, located 
C SW SW, section 12-A, Bauer and 
Cockrell survey, in Howard Coun
ty. is bottomed at 9.280 feet and 
the operator is pumping from per
forations between 6,^-964 feet. 
The operator tested the Pennsyl
vanian, between 9.202-16 feet, with 
discouraging results before pulling

COMPLETIONS

Jury Recesses 
Slont Well Probe
QUITMAN (A P ) -  The Wood 

County grand jury has recessed 
until Thursday its investigation of 
deviated oil wells in the Hawkins 
and ()uitman fields.

Dist. Clerk K. H. Ross $aid no 
indictments had been f i !^ .

Dial. Atty. Jarrtes Flynt iaiieing 
Basiated by David McAngui of 
Austin, assistant attorney fe iyra l.

RORDEN
WII-Me Oil Carp No. I CTsytanrJnhnaon. 

C NW NW. *rrtloii IP n  In. TAP *urvry. 
1* • dry hoi* 4t I.IX  fr*t It 'w*« -«n old 
r*.*nlry obout 14 mllr* north***! of V**l- 
moor.
MITCHELL
Sneony Mobil No. 71 Mary Foator. C NE 

NW. *rctlon SJS-U. TAP *ur»ry. pumprd 
W burrl* of M l frartty oil. with 19 prr 
ernt water and t**-oll ratio at 1451. on 
Initial petffillal to thr latao-E**t Howard 
fMId. n  waa aetdimi with 1.004 (alloo* 
tnd irarod with 40.404 callon* ihmuch
Krforatlona balwtm l.S0nA44 f*rt and 

NS 711 r**t Elvralton I* t.SM f*«t. totol 
drplh I* I.SOS f**l. It waa plufied back 
to AT74 fr*( and pOT wa* topped at 
2.5M fret. Operator art I '*  torh railnc 
at J.S00 frd  About nine mile* aauthwrtl 
at wratbrook

Standard Oil Co. No l-A W H Abram*, 
to tha Wealbrook field, pumped 50 barrel* 
bf S*-tra*llT oil on tofttel poirntlal An 
eld well worke*er. 11 wa* drilled to J.4M 
feet from elevation t  ltt feet and pay 
wa* topped at AMO feel fhroduction waa 
(rom ofWn hole *ertim between LMI- 
S 4N feet, n waa (raced with 44.144 sal-

back to try the Spraberry sand.

Sproberry Extended
J. E Connally, Abilene, No. 1 

H. H. Wilkinson and others pulled 
the Spraberry Trend farther into 
Howard County, giving the field a 
2W mile southeast extension It 
is in the southwest si'ction of the 
county and was drilled as a Spra
berry wildcat. The railroad com
mission ruled it is in the Spraber
ry Trend Area. -

On potential test it fidwed 217 
barrels of 37.4-gravity oil and no 
water in 24 hours through a. 16-64 
inch choke. Perforations between 
7.379-448 feet, were (raced with 20,- 
000 gallons. The gas-oil ratio was 
780-1 and tubing pressure was 120 
pounds.

The well is about nine miles 
wetU of Big Spring and spots 660 
feet >qjm the south and !,4«0 feet 
from the west lines of section 15- 
34-ln. TAP survey.

Three Spotted
K. K Amini No. 1 W. V. Roy 

is projected to 2.650 feet in the' 
Post (Glorieta) field in Garza 
County.lt spots 660 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the west 
lines of section 118-5, HliGN sur
vey, and is on^ a 4M)-acre lease 
about five mile* northeast of Jus- 
ticeburg.

In Howard Coiaity, Hinks Petro
leum Corp. has slated the No. l-A

RICHARD MEACHAM

Richard Meacham 
Wins Top Award
Richard Meacham. freshman at 

North Texas State University at 
Denton, has been awarded the 
Chicago Tribune's Leaderdrip 
Medal He is the son of Chap
lain, (Major* Benjamin F. Meach
am,' at Webb AFB.

The citijition states that the 
award was made on the basis of 
outstanding leadership and aca
demic standing during the pre
ceding year.

The ceremony was held in the 
University auditorium Monday. 
Chaplain aad Mrs. Meacham 
drove to Denton Friday afternoon, 
and were present at the ceremony 
at the invitation of Col. Nash Lo- 
rino. Professor of Air Science.

Only students who are in the 
"top ten." during the previous 
year can be mNninated for con
sideration for the award.

Attends Meeting
Dale R Johnson, representing 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insur- 
TMrwaifr No 1 Wkiiart. 144 frvt from I ance Compaiiy, is One of 19 agents

U»* north *n<l J . l «  f**( from th* Wtot ItoM . X ova* affwiwtinw a totooial ad- of »*ctinn « M JO. TAP *urv*y. u ortiiin* •" ' suenoing t  ^leciai aa
briow J 514 f'et to gnhydritc and dbiomit* I vanced Underwriters seminar
MARTI^ .Thursday and Friday in Houston.

i .M r f4 r fI i ir * ," *  JLd"SS*’ f*^ 1 fi^  Johnson is field director for Aus- 
noyth ito«* of irafu* 134. Hartirv cBL tin D. Rinnt general agency in
*«rv*T^ kai 4tmpiv(4d turw ya 4od to elf- p g jjg g

0. D. O'Daniel for S.OOO feel by 
rotary tool in the Snyder field. Lo
cation is on a 169-acre lease about 
eight miles southeast of Coahoma, 
and C SE NE NW. section 49- 
30-ls, TAP survey.

The Spraberry Trend Area in 
Martin County has a new location 
in Frankfort Oil Co. No. 2 J. F. 
Peters. The new venture fpots 
C NE, section 2-36-lt, TAF*'sur
vey. some four miles northeast of 
Stanton. It has a codk'act depth 
of 8,100 feet.

DRILLING
REPORTS

DAW.SON • •
Rndm Oil No. 1 Adrork. 1.171 foot from 

•oulh and 1.454 frri from areil itnr* of 
avcllon 311540. TAP aur^ey. la drUlMi 
bvlott 7.745 f*«t. On dtilUltm t*«t of aii- 
r*port*d **ctlon b»tar*m 7.«45.5»7 f**l, 
ODOn l>k boors inch wrak blow which 
dltd In IS mtnuWt. B*cov«ry was 144 l*v< 
of dnillnt mud
GLAS.ST(^K
EUnAr No. 1 C’ark. C NW NW. a*«- 

Iton 41-15-4*. TAP turvof. I* takini 
drtlbtcm lr*l of an unraportrd pay and to- 
tarval It I* *l totol depth at 10 54D foot

U S Smolltol No 1 Bum* C NE NB. 
•vetton 17-54-4*. TAP lurvcv. It drtlllnf' to 
Um* and shair beloaf 5.54t (**<
HOWARD

MU J.SCmECm*OMfNEIS«ERNEST WEtCM

O u r  professional duties re* 

ceive far more than an ordinary 

aftiQunt of attention. The result 

is unfailingly a memory picture 

which truly approaches perfec* 

tion . . . which lends far-above* 

average consolation to the fam

ily.

nUUW

«to scuttr
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All-Winning Team
The RCJC womeR'i teenlt tram, eirtarae ahare, 
■wrft all haaon la latl wrrkrae'f UMiirt' Soath- 
vrstera CalIrKiatr laaraamrat hrM at (Mraaa 
Colirgv. Left ta rifhl. they are the AaUer twiaa 
af Fatfarriai. Karra aad Kay; raarh Aaaa Smith, 
Lartla DeLaaa. Edlabam; and Brenda Caak. Jdae-

MIm  Caak defeated Del.ean In the tlaRlri 
flaali and thea teamed with Mlaa DeLeaa to 
defeat the Batler ilstera In the doubles finals. 
The Rlrls won seven trophies In all at-Odessa, all
pf vrUeh ara shown here. The Jayhawk Qaeens
were defeadlag ebamplons at Odessa.

T

Probation O f Kansas
Is Lifted By NCAA

By nOV ITEISS
AiMrtsMI PrMS Ss*fW WrM««

NEW YORK <AP>—The policy- 
directing council of tha .Natioaal 
Collegiata Athletic Aupoiation 
winds up Its annual (all ineeting 
today with probationary action 
against several tnembtr schools 
expected

/ t  least two and possibly three 
cases of probationary action were 
reportedly scheduled by tha coun- 
c ^  which Tuesday night restored

the University o( Kansas and Ea.«t 
Tennessee i^ t e  College to full 
rights and prMlsgea.

Kansas had been on probation 
for two years following violations 
of NCAA rules involving excessive 
entertainment of football star Bert 
Coan and a gift of an automobile 
worth spmr tl.S0Q,to former Jay- 
hawks’ basketball A ll-Am erica 
Wilt C'hamberlain.

The one-year probationary peri
od of East Tennessee State for

HOMECOMING SLATED FRIDAY 
AT GARDEN C ITY HIGH SCHOOL

GARDEN CITY — Garden City tangles with Merllsg CHy at 
7:M p.m. FridaV night here and the Rearrats have an added la- 
eentlve ta win. It’ll he Hameramiag tar ex-stadeats ef the Glaas- 
cark Canaty sehaals.

Bath schoals ara still very marh la the raaalag far the INs- 
trtrt S-B right-maa rhamptaashlp. After a shaky start, the Bear
cats have straighteeed ap la win three straight games.

The Check Wagaa Gang af Odessa win be aa hand ta aBer 
rateriag servtea la the Exes. A Hsmersmlag Qaeen will he rrswaed 
and the wtaaer af tks Mr. Bearrat raatest will he aaaaaaced.

Strangers Lead
Dallas Surge

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS fA P '—The Dallas Tex

ans lead the American Football 
League—chiefly because of new- 
cotners Leo Dawson. Bobby Hunt 
and Curtis McClinlon

’There are other reasons, such 
M  more experience and key men 
having their best seasons, but 
band me-downs Dawson and rook
ies Hunt and McClinton represent 
tha factors moat responsible for 
improvement.

Dawson, who was cut by Clcvc- 
land of the National Football 
Laague. has given the Texans tha 
quarterbacking they needed. He is 
the league leader in passing and 
has pasaad for 17 touchdowns ui 
aeven games.

Dawson’s aerial game also h;is 
taken anma of tha pressure off 
Atricr Haynes, the club's runner.

'A s  a  result Haynes, too, is having 
his finest season. He has scored 
13 touchdowns—the same number 
he made all last season—and is 
gaining more yards rushing than 
he did in hia league leading sea
son of 1960.

Bench strength also has been an 
Important factor and that’a where

McClinton, tha big man from Kan
sas. comes in. When Jack Spikes, 
the regular fullback, went out 
with an injury, .McClinton stepped 
in and filled the vacancy.

Hunt, the rookie from .\ubum. 
h.ia utercepted eight passes—Just 
three shy of the league record 
with seven games to go.

With Hunt leading the defenar, 
Dallas has shut out the opposing 
team on touchdown passes in 

, three of seven games, including 
I Houston, the most aerial-minded 
club in the league. Only five scor
ing throws have been allowed

The Texans play Houston here 
fvunday — the second g.-inve in a 
week with the Oilers, beaten by 
Dallas 31 7 at Houston last Sun
day. A crowd-of 35.000 is expected. 
The season high has l>een 32.000 

, that saw the opener against Bos
ton.
■ The Texans have averaged 25,- 
100 per game, which is well above 
the past two years but'still isn't 
a paying crowd. '

violations of basketball recruiting 
and tiyouts also was terminated.

The action by the council left 
I seven schools still on NCAA pro- 
j  bation. They are Indiana, given a 
four-year term in April 1960 for 
recruiting irregularities: New 
Mexico State, penabred fur three 
years last January for football re
cruiting violationa, Tennessee 
State, banded a two-year term a 
year ago (or football and basket
ball violations; Colorado, penal- 
iied fur two years last April for 
football recruiting; and Utah, 
Humboldt State (Calif.) and 
Mhiteworth (Wash), which ’re
ceived one year terms fast Janu- 
•O’

Walter Byers, executive direc
tor of the NCAA, emphasized in 
announcing the termination of the 
probationary periods for Kansas 
and Eaat Tennessee State that the 
report of the committee on infrac
tions had not been completed.

In other important action Tues
day, the council adopted a revi
sion in the by-law requirements 
ronreming post-season basketball 
games. In esaence, it motbfies the 
rule that had limited poet season 
games to vacation p erii^ .

In the future, providing the full 
NCAA convention approves at its 
January meeting in Loa Angeles, 
an otherwise qualified poet-season 
basketball game may earn NCAA 
rertification if only one day of 
claawork is mis.sed (or practice.

a
Adoption in January would clear 

the way for the first annual all- 
star basketball game of the Na
tional Association of Basketball 
Coaches scheduled in I.exington, 
Ky.. a week after *he NCAA 
championships in Louisville, and 
a Shriners' all star game in Kan- 
sas Cit^ also in M a r c h _______
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Auerbach Explodes, 
Situation Normal
ST. LOUIS (A P )—This is a new 

National Ra.xkethall A.sxociation 
season but an

p r i m

oM story wax 
I repeated Tues- 
I day night when 
I B o s t o n Celtic 
! Coach Red Auer- 
I b.Tch. threatened 
I and taunted by 
1st IvOuiR Hawk 
fans, blew a fuse 
and f'hargod-in- 

j to the crowd
I T h e  f i e r y
I Auerbach, who often before has 
warred with the St. Louis parti
sans, was leaving the floor after 

I being automatically ejected fol- 
J lowing his second technical foul in 
' the 9B 97 St Louis victory.

‘Crfes of “ you lousy bum." pro
fanity and threats followed Red 
along the court and. unable 'to 
stand it any longer, he surged into 
the crowd. He was followed by 
ffioal of the Celtics.

He and the Cellict claimed no 
Wows were struck but he wound 
up with a sprained and cut left 
thumb, a skiooad right knee and

' dust-stained Jrousers.
I Auerbach said he fell over a 
cha it*^

He told The Associated Press: 
" It  was like walking through a 

I lion’ s den Whs should you have 
to take things like this’ ’ ’

Still fuming, he continued "all 
I  know is when we play with him 
(Referee Sid Borgi.i) we don't 
shoot the fouls (Rob) Pettit shot 

! as many fouls as our whole 
j team”

He had a point Pettit made 
more free throws than the entire 
Boston team—18 to 15.

The crowd* around Auerhach 
, broke up quickly when the bulky 
Boston players rushed up and po
lice and ushers then restored conn- 
pJete order.

In the other NBA game sched
uled Tuesday. .San Francisco 
came from behind a M-M score 
in the last quarter to beat New 

I ’̂ork I25-1M at the University of 
i San Francisco gym

Wilt Chamberlain, who holdi 
; virtually all tha league's scoring 
records, crossed the 10.000-point 

' milestone in his NBA career He 
scored 59 points on 24 field goals 
and II fquli to up his NBA total 
to 10.033.

'Save Minors' 
Project Will 
Prove Cosily
NR WYORK (A P ) — Baseball’s 

‘ ‘save-the-minors’ ’ program — ex
pected to cost in tha neighborhood 
of a million doUara—baa been sol
idly outlined and will be preaent- 
ed for approval to the major and 
minor leagues at their meetings 
next month.

Charles Segar, aecretaiy-triai- 
urer of organized baseball, made 
the announcement Tuesday con
cerning the program that carries 
out, the major leagues’ commit
ment made last May to under
write at least 100 minor league 
clubs for the 1963 season.

Segar released an outline of the 
program presented by John Gal- 
breath of Pittsburgh, chairman of 
a Joint major and minor league 
committee which had worked on 
the problem. Segar said he was 
optimistic that "the minora and 
majors both will adopt this pro
gram’ at the Nov. 26-Dec. 1 meet
ing.

The player development con
tract assumes that the minors 
will go through a revolutionary 
reclassification program, accord
ing to plan, that would list all 
minor leagues under Triple A, 
Double A and A headings for 1963.

Under this plan, which must be 
passed at the minor league meet-, 
ing scheduled for Rochester, N.Y, 
in .November, the Pacific Coast, 
International and American Asso
ciation would retain their Triple 
A classification, while the Double 
A Texas and Mexican plus the A 
leagues (Eastern and Swth Atlan
tic)- would be in Doable A. The 
others—B, C and D leagues—all 
would be Class A.

The new contract then would be 
a standard working agreement of 
financial aid to the minors, and 
would substitute for the fixed cash 
payments previously made to the 
minors. That came out of the ma
jor’s player development fund and 
approximated $850,000 a year.

Under the new arrangement, the 
major league club would pay the 
salaries the manager and the 
coaches and would provide play
ers and reimhurae the minor 
league team for some or all of 
the player salaries. The majors 
also would pay spring training 
and certain traveling expenses.

In return, the majors would 
\ have the right to select minor 

league player contracts Dec. 15. 
Players owned outright by the 
minor league club could be bought 
by tlie major league team for a 
fee between $■‘>.000 and $20,000— 
before the player could be offered 
to any other club. —

Turkey Shoot 
Set Sunday
The Big Spring Junior Cham

ber of Commerce will sponsor s 
turkey shoot at the Western 
Sportsman’s Gun Club on the An
drews highway, starting at 1 p m. 
Sunday.

Competition will be held on both 
an mdividual and team basis. 
Money derived from the shoot go 
toward benevolent projects of the 
JayCees

Competition is scheduled in shot 
gun. pistol and rifle. Oxen ready 
turkeys will be the trophies of
fered the winners.

Weapons (caliber 22 riflea and 
22 pistols) will be furnished those 
who do not come equipped with 
them.

Middies Against 
National Loop

Ole Miss Is Picked
To Topple Bengals
NEW YORK (A P )-M oM  foot

ball addicts hava had rugged 
Saturday n ighta-«l varlotu types 
too—but none of those nights sriU 
compart with tha niggedness of 
this weekond’i  M lssiuinii inva
sion of Louisiana Stato Univer- 
sity,.

In recent years Mississippi's 
Rebals generally have found the 
L£U Tigers more than they could
Jk M ill...............

handle. Buk thid^ '̂^bna tiM situa 
tion will be reversed with Olynn 
Griffing's iBisset- dominating over
Jerry S to v e ’s over-all play.

's me' big pick in thisThat
week's college footbidl selections, 
pkkt woek the figures were 42 
correct, 10 wrong for an .806 
average.

Other picks:
Northwestern over Indiana:

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY -HART

Permian comes here Friday night labeled as a great offensive unit 
but with defensive problems.

The Panthers have moved the ball against every team they've 
played but haven’t been able to do much about the other team scor
ing. too.

It's going to be up to the Steers to play ball control. If they can
m  ' ■ -keep the pighide out of the hands of Mike Love and his teammates, 

they stand an excellent chance at victory.
• • •' •

A look at the overall statlstiet of games iavolvlng the Steers 
might lift aa eyebrow or two.

The lorals hava outdlstaoced their six opponeats la first dowas,
71 to 62. They’ve racked ap 873 yards ia total gains to 633 far tko 
foe. That averages oat to 145.5 yards a game for Big Spriag, com
pared to a rather meager ItS.S for the other team.

Defease like that wias ball games aad graphically shows why 
the Steers have experieaced a saccessfal season to data (three 
xrias. two defeats, one tie). With a break here aad there, the 
Leaghoms ceeld new have a $-1 woa-lest record.

Passing gains also favor the Loaghoras. and by a mnch more 
decisive margin. Whereas the Steers have gone (or aerial advances 
totaling 617 yards for a 114.t-yard per game average, the apposi
tion has gained only 311 yards (or a 51.8-yard average.

No opponent has gained IN  yards or moro in any one gaifie 
against Big Spriag, although Cooper rame close last week, with N .

The Steers have completed 41 of IN  passes this season, com
pared t# n  ef 76 for the foe.

Tatal galas In the Steers’ a ll starts to date favor Big Spring, 
1,$N yards to 844.

• • • •
If the Abilene Cooper coaches develop a complex about Big Spring 

passing, it would he understandable
For two year! in a row now, the Steers have projected an aerialist 

who has gained exactly 2M yards against the Cougars.
Last year. It was Jerry Tucker who completed 18 of 22 bombs for 

206 yards against the Cooper team for a record that may stand in 
2-AAAA for a long time. iTwo other Tucker passes were ‘on target’ 
but were dropped i*.

This year, Albert Fierro completed 11 of 20 passes against ths same 
club and his gauis amounted to 208 yards 

. The 1961 Steers gained a lotfl of 212 paroB passing against Cooper. 
Rickey Wtsener com plied one (or fouit. yards against the harassed 
Cooper team. '

If Neeav Listeu and Iloyd Pattersea fight again, the beat will 
he effrred Ic the public as free tclcvlilea fare. Promoters are new 
heggtag seme aelwerk te take It for a modest fee.

The day af the 85 million Rght gate Uncledlsg the TV  lake) 
rame and went hi a harry, didn’t It?

• • • •
Willie .Mays, the star of the San Frandsco Giants, has tax prob

lems that may plague him to the end of his days.
The Internal Hevemie boys have handed him a bill for 845.0M, 

which he may not be able to pay in the next few years—although he 
Is making around $90,000 annually^

• • • •  .
e

The state Golden G lovn boxing tournament at Fort Worth next 
February is being cut te four nights.

Goliad's Eighth Gradersf' 
Shaded By Edison, 14-0

PIIII,Ar)ELPHIA (AP )-M oose 
Krause, athletic director of Notre 
Dame, says his school would he 
interested in a ' national athletic 
conference if Agmy, N’a\7, and the 
Air Force among others came in

Rut Capt. William Biisirk, Navy 
athletic director who shared the 
same pl.ntfnrm with Krause Tues
day, said "We would not he in 
favor of it”

"W e’ve talked about it in the 
past," Krause told the Philadel
phia Football Writers meeting, in
dicating that some of ihe major 
Eastern powers, including Pitt 
and Syracu.se. sat in on the dis
cussions.

Krause and Biisick were in 
Philadelphia in advance of the 
Navy-Notre Dame game Saturday 
at ^iladelphia S t^um .

SAN ANC,EIX)-San Angelo Edi
son used touchdowns in the first 
and fourth quarters to defeat the 
Goliad eighth grade football team 
of Big Spring here Tuesday eve
ning. 14-0

Despite the loss. Goliad coach
es said their boys played their 
finest game of the season R was 
a defensive struggle all the way 
and Kirby Horton was especially 
impressive on defenN (or Big 
S p ^ g .

Terry Colllna ecored both touch
downs for Edison He broke loose 
on a 25-yard run for hW first tally 
in the opening period

He scored again with two min
utes to play from 20 yards out. 
Ruben Angeles added tlie two ex
tra points for the Crimson Tide on 
a run.

Goliad drove inside Edison's .30- 
yard line twice and on each oc
casion missed a first down by 
inches

A miscue in the Goliad back- 
field set the stage for Edison’s 
initial touchdown.

Paul Waggoner, Joe Sulak, Pat

Armstrong and Jerry Cook were 
impressive for Goliad on defense, 
along with Horton.

On offenM, the whole Maverirk 
backfield played well, along with 
such boys a< Andy O ire . Bobby 
Rowers. Kenneth Hamby and oth
ers

Tom Myer^ Nerthwestem’s t)ril- 
Uant sophomore pasNr,|hM com
pleted two-thirds of his flips and 
liaa averaged two aerial touch
downs a game.

Alabama o v a r ■ lIlNlaaippl 
State: The Crimeoa Ude'a 
fenN Is etlngy.

Southern Callfomia over Wash
ington: Tha born# field givN the 
Trojans a slight adge.

Texas over Southern Methodist: 
The Texas Longhorns work out 
their frustration of last week’s tie 
with Rice at tha expenN of the 
Mustangs.

Michigan State over Minnesota: 
Only one team has been able to 
score on Minnesota this aaason 
but the Spartans love that kind of 
a challenge.

Arkanus over Texas AAM: 
Billy Moore is the reann.

Auburn over Florida: The re
modelled Auburn machine In per
fect working order.

Missouri over Nebraska: Both 
are unbeaten but the Comhusker 
defense not on a par with the 
Tigers’ .

Ohio State over Iowa: .The 
Hawkeye attack consists .primari
ly of passes and the Ohioans have 
many anti aerial guns.

Penn State over Maryland: Few 
teams have two siich good half
backs as Penn State's Roger 
Kochman and A1 Gursky,

Georgia Tech over Duke: Tech 
followers can't decide which of 
their two tackles, Dave Watson 
or Rufus Guthrie, should be the 
No. 1 All-American candidate.

Nav7 over Notre Dame: The 
Sailor's new quarterback. Roger 
Staubach, has transformed the 
club.

Skipping over the chalk lines in 
a hurry:

Friday Night
George WSshington over Rich

mond, Miami over Kentucky.
Saturday
EAST: Army over Boston Uni

versity. Colgate over Lehigh. Col 
umbia over Cornell, Holy Crow 
over Dayton, Harvard over Penn
sylvania, SyracuN over Pitts
burgh, Princeton over Brown, 
Rutgers over Lafayette, Villanova 
over Detroit.' Dartmouth over 
Yale.

SOUTH; Virgitya Military over 
The Citadel, .Clemson over North 
Carolina. Furman over Davidson, 
Florida State over Hounton, C.eor- 
gia over North Carolina State, 
South Carolina over Virginia, 
Tennessee over Wake Forest. Tti- 
lane over Virginia Tech. West 
Virginia over William J> Mary.

MIDWP^ST; Tulsa over Cincin- 
n a ^  Oklahoma over Colorado, 
K ^ sas  over Kansaa State, Wis- 

'^onstD over Michigan, Iowa State 
ovor Oklahoma Stale, Purdue over 
Illinoia. Miami (Ohio) over Tol^ 
do, Wichita over North Texas 
State

SOUTHWF.ST: Rice oxer Texas 
Tech. TCU over Baylor, 'Texas 
Wetlcm over Hardin-Simmons. 
West Texas Stato over Bowling 
Green.

FAR WEST: Air Force over 
Wyoming. Arizona State over 
Utah .State, Arliona over Idaho. 
New Mexico over Brigham Young. i 
UCI,A ox-er California. Utah over 
Colorado State University, Uni
versity of the Pacific over San 
Jose, Oregon State over Washing
ton State.

^  'B y SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Am m U M  PrM s Bparta W rH*r

NEW YORK (A P )-W lU ie Davli 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers, a 

disappointme n t 
In h is  rookie 
y e a r ,  had a 
sparkling second 
s e a s o n  that 
earned him 1963 
Natioaal League 
Soph 0 m 0 r e of 
the Year honors 

 ̂ in the ennual As
sociated P r e s s  
poll.

The spry cen- 
terfielder collected 32 of the 107 
votes cast by members of the 
Bawball Writers’ Association par*

Soph Laurels
«

Are Awarded 
To W. Oavis

w. p «vu

ticipating^^ the balloting. Out- 
B i l l j ..............................fielder Billy Williams of the Chi

cago Cubs, Rookie of the Year 
in 1961, was runnerup. He was 
named on 20 ballots.

Ten .players figured in the bal
loting. Relief pitcher Jack Bald- 
schun of the Philadelphia Phils 
liras third with IS votes followed 
by another reliever, Ron Perra- 
noski of the Dodgers, with 12>4.

Others receiving mention were 
catcher Johnny A w ards of Cin
cinnati (8), catcher Tom Haller 
of San Francisco tS4), outfielder 
Matty Alou o f San Francisco (S), 
second baseman Chuck Hiller of 
San Francisco (4), third baseman 
Bob Aspromonte of Houston (3) 
and pitcher Tony Cloninger of 
Milwaukee (2),

Davis, 22, a southpaw swinger 
and fielddr, wound up. with a .2U 
batting average after hovering 
around .300 most of the season. 
This was a vu t improvement 
over the 1961 campaign when he 
hit only .254.

Displaying power as well as 
consistency at the plate, Davis 
had 171 hits and 21 homers, col
lected 85 runs baited in and 
scored 108 runs. He finished in 
a four-way tie for the triples lead 
with 10 and was a distant second 
to teammate Maury Wills in the 
stolen bsM department wihth 32.

Williams, as a sophomore, im- 
proxed his batting average over 
his freshman mark. He hit .296 in 
1962 as compared to .278 a year 
ago. His home run output this 
past season fell off, however, 
slamming 22 as compared to 23 
in 1961.

Tiger Is Honored
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dick Tl. 

ger at Nigeria, newly crowned 
middleweight champion of the 
World Boxing Association, today 
was named "Fighter of the 
Month" by Ring Magazine.

JIM M II JONES
GREGG BTREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IN I Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7N1

The Mavericks return to play 
a week from Thursday, at which 
time theykvtsit Sweetwater.

Buffalo Queens 
Defeat Loraine
FOR.SAN — The Forsan girls 

swept l|>th ends of a basketball 
doublehNder from Loraine here 
Tuesday night, winning the A 
game, 6tV42. and the R contest, 
(m-31

B Grid Contest 
Is Moved Back
The B fctolball game between 

Big Spring and Midland I^ee.
which wa.s to haxe been played In 
Midland at 7 .3o pm . 'rhiir»tlay.
has been moved b.xck to Saturday 
pxening.

Audry Gill, athletic director of 
the Midland schools, requested 
that the change tiF made.

Big Spring will carry a 52 won- 
lost record into the game.

Another Parley 
On Leagues Set
Efforts will be made again next 

Tuesday to organize YMCA Open 
and Church Basketball leagues 
here,

A meeting of managers and 
sponsors was held at the Y  last 
night but not many-showed up for 
the conclave.

Those interejrted in fielding 
teams in either, league ehould tele
phone Joe l>each at the YMCA 
within the next few dayl.

Danny Wash Out 
With An Infury

FORSAN-Danny Wash, held out 
of Isst week’s game with Grand- 
falls-Royalty, will probably return 
to acQon a week from Friday, 
coach Oscar Boeker has an
nounced.

Wash suffered a ruptured blood 
vessel on his knee and has been 
hobbling about since that time.
.The Forsan coaches and some of 

t h ^  '^layers will scout Garden 
City this week.

In the R game the home club 
hit 68 per cent of its shots from 
the field. Jody Dodd tossed in 35 
points for Forsan while Sandra 
Bister had 20, Karen Lawson sev
en ,ind Nona Prescott two. G, 
Martin paced Loraine with 26.

Betty Conger sizzled for Forsan 
in the A game, counting 33 pointi. 
The Buffalo Queens counted 42 per 
cent of their shots froiR the field 
in that game.

Lanei 1 Overton, Susan Elrod, 
Pam McKinnon, Patsy Goodi and 
Jeanette Rutherford gjayed good 
games in the back courts for For
san.

Webb Ferns Plan 
Bowling League
Women interMted in participat

ing in a new bowling league at 
Webb AFB are asked to signify 
their intentions as soon as pos
sible. The starling date for the 
league is Nov. 19. Those interest
ed are asked to call Mrs. D. 
Wood at AM 4-4764 or Mrs. Ma
vis Hughes at AM 3AS06.

2 FREE SUITS
kZ ka |I*mi avar
kz Qlkka a Waaka. Oua vSI ka 
(l*au la • kuk aakMt ttaSaM, Ik* 
alkar «W ka |l*ra I* • |**t*r a*|.
I*|a ■l*4a*l. ^-glalar laaarT S*v. 
Orav^t l<a* 14 at Olkka U 
Waaki Na aklltaNaai la k*z. Ta«
■a*4 *al ka zraaaail la wka

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imperted Wlaes 

Ckclrtall Ire Cubes 
Drive-la Wladew 

N t Gregg

w
T R U S T  T A B T B  E N J O Y

i lm B E A D t
SF4M THE W0SLP5 FINEST BOURdON’SlNCE I7«J,

A ■*m«'
TOIWAIf (*0>—Ton**r m  M: Simpann 

S-l-IS: HufliRa k l- ll; Oordon 3-e-4: F*rk*r 
S4WI Totalfl BB 1 tft

txiftAI.VC (43) Mftbon T-4-lt; Phtntpt 
S12 21; CorauU 3-04. ToUk 13-1M2. 
Rrof# hf quErtm:
KnrBEA .......  ..... . 14 37 4i M
liOrtlfKt ................... . a a 7 13 M 42

D ID  Y O U  K N O W , . ,

You can coordinato your lifo 
insurance and Social Security 
for graatar rotiromont bone* 
fitsi

A M I C A B L E
L IF E  INtUWANCE COMPANY 
114 Talaae 
Rig Spriag, Texas 
Ph. AM 3-«3N

BLUE 
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Eorn ot'iurrent rofe of

4 0^  ̂ Per Annum compound- 
/O ed twice a year.

Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAEE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
Is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Convoniont Parking

a

Member af tbe Federal lav  lags A Luaa l■■a^aBce Cerp.
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Chiarig Notcis 75th Birthday 
Still Aiming At Mainland

'i.-'

By gPENCER N008A
TAIPEI. Formosa (A P )-P res i- 

de '̂t Chiang Kai-shek is celebrat
ing his 75th birthday today in 
srood health and still voicing con
fidence his Chinese Nationalists 
will recover mainland China in 
hl.s lifetime. ■■—

This birthday is his ISth in 
Formosa since he quit tho main
land Dec. 10, 1949.

Chiang seems as alert as ever, 
his eyes still as penetrating, his 
power of concentration unweak
ened.

GENIAL HOST
He is strict on state business, 

but a genial, readily gmHing host 
on social occasions.

He unbends with only a few peck 
pie: his elder son, Gen. Chiang 
Ching-kuo; his secretary-generaC 
onetime Premier Chang Chun, 
who has been associated with the 
generalissimo since they were 
military cadets in Japan, and 
vice President - Premier Chen 
Cheng, a . fellow native of the 
mainland province of Chekiang, 
who has served under'him since 

.1924.
Since his last birthday Chiang 

has varied some of the patterns 
of his dail^ life.

He works mostly at his subur
ban home instead of at presiden
tial headquarters in downtown 
TaipeL

He attends fewer routine mil
itary, political and economic con
ferences. He skips most meetings 
o f the powerful standing conunit-

too of the Kuomlntang, Us ruliag 
party.

DELEGATES WORK
The change in his pattern of 

work does not mean Chiang is 
idling his time* away, for his 
routine would tax many a young
er man. He is delegating more 
work to Chen Cheng, his political 
heir-apparent, and other minis
ters. while concentrating on mat
ters of top Importance.

Chiang also wants to conserve 
his heslth. He regards this as a 
duty necessary for realising his 
government's supreme goal — re
covery of the mainland. Aides say 
Chiang has had no recurrence ol 
the bladder trouble for which he 
underwent an operation at the end 
of April.

DAILY ROUTINE
He gets up at 6, exercises, is 

shaved by a barber, prays and 
meditate* (he is a Methodist). He 
also works on his diary—a task 
he never neglects;

While he breakfasts an aide 
reads newspaper Items 
interest him.

After breakfast, his confidential 
secretary brings state documents 
for consideration, round 10 a.m., 
he starts to receive important 
visitors.

CKiang works until about 1 p.m. 
then has lunch, usually with Mme. 
Chiang. He nape for an hour or 
so, returns to work, and often has 
guests at tea.

At dusk he usually walks in the 
garden or takes a drive. He and

lim e. Qbiang have dinner at 7 or 
7:90 p.m., sometimes with guests.

Chiang likes to go to bed around 
10 p.m.

NIGHTLY ROUTINE
Before retiring be does some 

exercise, drinks a glass of milk, 
prays and meditatos. He is a 
sound sleeper.

Chiang does'not smoke or drink, 
but he offers cigarettes to guests 
and takes a symbolic sip of wine 
in exchanging toasts. '

He likes his meat and poultry 
well cooked and always has des
sert-ice cream, a custard or 
fruit. He drinks water in prefer
ence to tea.

Chiang does not like air-condi
tioning and even in summer dis
penses with it. '

In public he usually wears an 
unadorned uniform. At Home he 
prefers a long Chinese gown.

Chiang pays close attention to 
foreim affairs and how they af
fect his country’s interests.

AW AlfS  H LV U Lr

He also studies intently all in
telligence reports from the main
land. He.seems' convinced a pro- 
Nationalist revolt will break out 
there. If it erupts, he Is deter
mined to fuse it with all the sup
port his armed forces can give. 
He has promised to abolish the 
commune system and to guaran
tee the people freedom of resi
dence, movement, correspondence 
and family life.

W H I T E ’ S End-Of-Monlh
F I J R X I T U R E
C L E A R A X C E

•fr

EARLY AMERICAN 
LIVING ROOM

H R O e i i L  '

LAMESA (SC) -  Dr. Charles 
. Jarvis. Ban. Marcos ' dentist 

and humorist who made a big hit 
hers Is4- May when he addressed 
the District 2 * T  * 2 Lions Con- 
.vention, will be the guest speak
er for the annual Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet here 
Nov. 1.

Bom in Waxahachie and' reared 
in Brady, Dr. Jarvis is a fradu- 
ato of tiia U. S. Naval Ac^m y 
and the University of Texas 
School of Dentistry. Or. Jarvis is 
engaged in the full-time practice 
of dentistry, but hss had wide ex
perience as a puUic speaker. He 
has been an after-dinner speaker 
and emcee since 1959.

Tickets for the annual event are 
now on sale. The banquet will be 
held in Forrest Park Community 
Center at 7:90 p.m. and the fol
lowing new officers will be in
stalled: R. B. Snell, president; 
Davs Knapp, treasurer. Special 
awards will also be present^.

Work Scheduled

DEAR ABBY

School Is
For Learning

LAMESA (SC> — A compre
hensive program of work has 
been adopted by directors of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce. 
The program was developed by 
numerous committees from the 
series progress forums conduct
ed here recently. Directors au
thorized Johnson Publishing Co. 
of Colorado to begin working on 
a new city directory.

kl~rr:y:z

DEAR ABBY: I  am falling 
geometry because of my teacher. 
Every time I  look at him my 
stomach does flip flops. *He is tall, 
thin; has blue eyes and sandy hair 
Bod weSrs dai^-rimmed glasses. 
He is not married. I have stayed 
after school to got special help, 
but when rm  near HQh I can't 
concentrate on what he’s saying. 
My other grades are A’s and B’s. 
What Should I do? GOT A CRUSH 

DEAR GOT: The “ crush” . U 
sore to pass bat YOU might not 
unless yon pursne a different an
gle. School El for learning and net 
fer yearning. You had better con
centrate on that for the moment. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am a widow 

over 50 years old. I  baby-sit in 
the neighborhood to earn a few 
extra dollars. A woman tele 
and asked me if I would sit with
knr turn rhilHrgn ™
to 'onne at 5:00 p.m., g i^  them 
their supper, bathe them and put 
thein to bed. I asked how much 
she paid and she said, "Twenty- 
five cents an hour and ALL YOU 
CAN EAT!”  I told her I  was 
sorry bat I was busy. I was real- 
Iv insulted and thipk I could have 
thought of a better answer (or her. 
BTiat would YOU have told her?

INSULTED 
DEAR INSULTED: I'd  have told

her I  eooldn't eat ea 
it worthwhBe.

o 0

Bgh to make

DEAR ABBY: I  am 4d years 
old and hgve gpne with Miss X 
fo i^ toV^ years. She Is 34, never 
been married'and, believe me, -I 
could never find a better wife. 
She wants1 6 'ie f  iqarried between 
pow and Christmas but I don’t 
want to be pressured. I have a 
few bills I want to pay up flrst. 
I sUn ewe on a new car. Also I 
f>lan to expand my business, which 
will take some of my capital, and 
my mother depends on nm for 
most of her support. Miss X says 
she doesn't mind helping out as

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT;LAW  

308 Sciirry 

Dial AM 4.2S91

Big Spring (Taios) Harold, Wad., Oct. 31, 1962 7*A

Mto has soma money uvod. Sho 
also agreed to continuo working 
a/tor wo art marrlod. But I  still 
thiidi H would bo unfair to marry 
bar so soon. Don’t you agreo?

RANDY

DEAR RANDY: SeU? Aftor a 
aeven-year eonrtahipt I f  yeu'waR 
ontil yew  debts are p M ,  yow  
mother doesn’t need yew  heto ond
evorythlag’  is hmdo' dsry, they 
will hove to wheel yea dOwa the 
aisle- At yew  age, tfaM is mere

What's on yow  aniad? Fhr a 
personal reply, sand a sslf-aA' 
drssssd, stamped savelsps to Abhv, 
Box SMB, Bovsrly Hills. GaUL 

e e e
For Abby'a booklet. ” Bow to 

Have a L o vd y i W edrag,”  toad 
90 cents to ABBY. Box 3988, Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

86 PItOOF « 0188?, 010 CNAHTBIMST. CO.. IWIBViaE, KY.

KENTUCKY'S FIN EST BO U RBO N

R ECLIN ER S

WIDE CHOICE OF DESIGNS 
AND COVERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

_ to .i........  > 'KS

High Bock Modern 
RECLINER

Regular 
99.95 
Value,
Now O nly.............

OTHER RECLINERS

T I I I

l a y a w a y  a  RECLINER
Now For Christmos!

From
169.00 Value, 
Reduced To ......... 147

n o t h in g  d o w n
On White's Easy

c r ed it  p u n

THE

SOFA
t  ■»

REO. $249 VALUE

1 8 8

JUST RECEIVED

Beautifully upholstered 
" zippered fcxim-filled 

cushons. .  .6-cushion 
couch and 2-cushion 
chair. Both sofa and 
chair are wirig-backed 
with just a touch of 

• beautiful, solid maple 
showing for added grace.

. THE

CHAIR
REGULAR $129.95

PLEN TY
OP

FR EE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 2

SCURRY

W h ite ’ s Special B a b y  Crib
Complete with Mattress and Crib Bumper

Regular
$ 6 9 .9 5
Value

• A foil 6-yeor-eld-8lxa Crib
in Choke of S Beoutiful Color*

• Extra-largo Animd Docol
• lorgo, Eoay^R^ LucHo Castors
• Has 2 Soft Toothing Roils
• Comfort-tastod bmorspring 

Mottross wHh Wo»*pr^ tkk.

7-P(. DINEHE
’> ' 5 ; y REGULAR $109 VALUE

s/iu„

Smort 36" x 48" Dinette Table Extends to 60 Inches 
Top Finished in Stain-resistant “Mirro-Sheen” PlosHc 
Tapered Legs with Swivel Glide and Brass Femilet 
Tubular St^l Contour-bock Chairt with Trtm Wira ‘ 
Choke of Colors 16 Match Any Home Decor

y

■A-
/

/
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S h ^ r —Firs t Q u a lity
SEAMLESS

N YLO N S
P A IR

Now i( til* timo to buy on edoquato supply 
of your favorito shades in skaar first quaU 
ity saamlass nylons! Pratty and long lasting 
—  with a rainforcad toa and haal. Salact 
from Tan Baiga, Cocoa Tan, Carass, Blush. 
Now you can buy two pairs for tha price of 
one. They are also ideal for gift giving! Hur> 
rv . . . you cannot afford to miss this saving!

SIZES 8V2- I I  -

T H U R S D A Y
FRIDAYI m i#ft I

S A T U R D A Y

M O N D A Y

'.r

M ill's White or Colored

SW EAT SHIRTS

27
So ii<^t, to worm, to conttortobla to waor. 
Supafbly loilorad mao't twaot th lrt Long 
rogion siaavat. -rib kn it bottom nack ond 
cuttt. Cbtort: W hita. Silvat. Light Blua, 
Rad. Novy, Block. S iza t; S-M -L-XL.

'' li r .

r

Little  Boys' Sizes 2 to  6 
Y o t  dyed—S an fo rized  Tw iH

BOXER 
LONGIES

 ̂ Block
 ̂ laOdOffl
 ̂ Antelope 
 ̂ Charcoal

Chack your little boy's wardrobe —  there's alw a^ room for a "Tuff and 
Tidy" boaar jongia —-  especially at this wonderfully low Anthony prical 
Fine tailoring and detail, made of lO-oz. vat dyad sanforized cotton twill. 
Two deep pockets, all-around elastic waist. Choose from an azcellant color 
assortment: Black, Lodan, Antelope, Charcoal.

[ ^ M
j.i ^ ’

ri

Outstanding Value—Girls' Size 7> 14
Solid Color Corduroy

PANTS

PAIR
You'll gat fine quality capri pants at outstanding savings —  at 
Anthony's during this spacial Octdbar lala! Now you can afford to 
buy savaral pairs at this thrifty price. Choosa from our nica saltc- 
tion of fin# tailorad, wall fitting corduroy capri pants. Thay havo 
a sida tip for a smooth fit, franch waist. Colors: Black, Raa, Blua, 
Toffoa, Bronzino. Girls' sizas: 7 to 14. .

1* A

Greatest Travel Buy Of The Year

SAVE 40%
^4% ~ '''ssSlrE'' O YA L '-T R AV ELLER• SAM SOnllt • , , k _ •  ♦ * i ca iicn u riT  i

MOLDED 1 iMggage PRODUCr̂ ŷ
Mr

1

MOOIICT

y;
We Bought Over 1,000 Pieces of This Famous Luggoqe. A Special Purchase to

Save You 40% Off Regular Price! ^
r ̂ V Beauty Case Kec. U.M 

O l'R  P R ir i!

HIM*

I' .

1*.̂ '•S'

.. 15.00 Pullman Case 19.50
Ladies' O'Nite „"Tt 16.50 Men's 2-Suiter ?m.E 25.50
Ladies' Wardrobe 24.00 Men's, 3-Suiter Hi «. 27.00

a. /

Colors: •  BLUE e  jA N  •  WHITE •  GREY

Tht.Lusgogc You're Always Wonted Al A Price You Wont To Pay. This It An Idool CHRISTMAS GIFTI USE OUR LAY AWAY PLANI
u\

PAYXASH P F A Y l E S S - p S f A C T I O N  GUARANTEED ON EVERY.PURCHASE OR MONEY REFUNDED
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Alwayt D«p«ndobU Quolity 
Sotisfaction Guarantead
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<•
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270 STORIS IN 
20 STATES

i i a

Smort Man T a ilo ^  StyU

COTTON C H ALU S

PAJAMAS
Foncy printed pattern*

2 44

T h # «  .d ft yn o rt. cetton ch o lli. p i*, .prout o
IX-T.V.n,. «K ..r.p« in -
eolof..
f i t t in g  Eo«V c o r t .  m o ch in *  w o w io d «,fin tn f. buy now f<w 0>” »-•hiw nk. Bov now ♦<)»
SixM  32 to 4 0 .

' ; r

Up Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Regular 2.59 Value

Nationally Advertised -  First Quality
V».

Double Bed Size - Bottom Fitted

Type 180 Thread Count

/

#4

•

- 1

" 36/27 Inch -  M achine W oshable

S O LID  C O LO R  C O TTO N

CORDUROY
FIRST

QUALITY

6

m  -  ^  ^ . 4

Mochino woxboblo "M o |« t l-  
eofd" ♦in# pinwolo eofdufov In 
a world of tbo rno .! wor»f»d co l- 
a rt. Soltoblo tor o il typot ^
ip o rttw to r, df#»iot, lum port, 
tu itt. th lrf*  ond «v#n borhproodt 
and dfopw  W orth eomporlton 
w ith mor# •■pontlvo corduroy. 
Buy now. Kiv# now.

White Only
Smooth Finish
Longer Wear
Special 
Sale 
Priced

■ n
a

-i. ' *

t -U

With Patented Flexi-Comere, 
Mokes bed making so much 
Foster ond easier

Now you con enjoy the luxury of fine, soft,y«nnooth, snowy white pefMie ond sove 60c on every sheet you buy. The originol 
Pocific double fitted bottom contour she^thot mokes bed making o pleosure insteod of 6 Chore. Every sheet first quoflty, 
every.sheet expertly mode for more washings and longer wear. Stock up now end really Save ot this thrifty Anthony price.

YEARS OF VALUE LEADERSHIP; ALW AYS DEPENDABLE QUALITY-SATISFACTION CUARANTEED
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Eastman Estron Acetate
Q U ILTED

ROBEr
W li

Lurex & Lace Trim

AsmeruLLOF 
BOUNTffUL BARGAINS

Chkk this amaiing October Bargain
l a d i e s '  lo n g  S le e v e . G r a n n y  S t y le

COTTON OUTING

F L A N N E L—f

r

7

REGULAR
3.98

VALUES

Small p rlca  to  pay fo r so ft, p raH y, quiltad roba idaal for cKilly morninqj 
and avaninqs com forf! Easy-eara Estron acata ta  w ith lurax and lace trim . 
Beautifu l assortm ent o f flo ra l prints and solid colors. Exquisite tailoring 
and fine d eta il, feminine lace trim s, soft bows, sparkling buttons, e tc . OnJy 
•t Anthony's you'll gat so much fashion for such tiny price! Sixes I2>20.

A  \  \ » / f - V  -

Ladies'
Tailored

Challis

H
ViAO. m
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Easy-cara , soft, com fortable and so warm ^otton flan
nel gown has a printed top, solid color sk irt, long 
sleeve. "G ra n n y " , styled for old-fashioned com fort. 
P retty assortment of colors. Sixes 34 to 40. Tako ad 
vantage of this O ctober sale price and buy two out
ing gowns at a saving!

F O R

Assorted selection of floral and chenille prints

36 Inches Wide

V -

OUTING
FLANNEL

Regular 39̂  per yard

I

m
r m

.Y7

%
. 1 '

A '  ,

S o  s o f t  • s o  w a rm  • s o  c o z y  • s o  c o m fo r t a b le

S I Z E S  
32-40

COMPARE 
AT 3.98 P A I R

100% Cotton  Challis pajam as sprout a garden of flow ery prints or stripos 
in p rettiest assortment, o f colors. Excellent detviling , man-style tailo red , 
well fittin g . A t  this price you'll want them now, for chilly nights, for g ifts . 
Easy-care , sanforixed, machine washable. Com pare the price and quality 
w ith more expensive sleepw earl -J '

\
sv

I '

I

YARDS I

Enjoy your sewing in O ctober! A t  a 
th rifty  Anthony price you'll be able to 

buy yards and vards o f ‘ 36" printed 
outina flannel, oee our fine selection 

of florals and juveniles . . .  in the 
finest quality cotton flannels. Buy 

for yourself, buy for sewing gifts!
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Up to tho mlnuto . w . * l o i . t  1»  ■ » • » • •  • > • « ' ' " " ’*

i< 'X

Compot# w U h  5 .95
thirtt anyw h«r*. 

Sup.rbW  .tv ** *  ^  
datoilM l throu«hou» to 
glv* you' th. utmoii , 
In »m«r1 opp«i«>nc«

Long
eollor. top«r#<l bot̂ V- ChooM

from •ufumn'i •«>»» from s -M ^ -X l
eotef* ond co«*)lnotU>n».

Anthony s J'amooA. N . I. P .
IN0.|»0N riMA COTTON.

M en's Superbly Tailored 
W ash-N-W ear Finish

Poplin
i f O R ‘ 7 i  j ^ i i  ^ e a t i i e r

Fully Chromspun Lined 
Balmacaan — Raglan Sleeve

\ /i

i l l

V i

'V- ' -

I

■ I

rtn m  tm
o

b . j

■fc le'v

rints

by millions of men

« v *  •hlrt*. Buy r>ow for yourielf. pick 
“ P • few for gift^ Site. M-1.7.

ev.

f e

S». !

•_i'r >

t

7

w

S
fS|

yard

>b«r! A f  a 
bo ablo to 

36*' printed 
no soloction 
. . .  in tho 

lannols. Buy 
owing gifts!

2 FOR ‘5

M o n 'i-Y o u n g m o n 'i and Boy*'

WEllINCTONS
In Black Smooth . 

Laothar or Rough-Cut

S IZ IS
'6 V 2 -1 2

SIZES  
JV 2-6

SIZES'
U V 2 - 3

High quality thrifty 
low price*- High tty led 
topered toe for thot 
mof elegant look. 
lx)ng wearing rubber 
heelt Ook bend out, 
folet. Goodyear welt 
eeoitructlon.

Ragulor $10 Volua

Sicas 34 to 46

Natural color only

Sfylod, detailed and tailored to Igpk and 
weor like much nrtore expensive all weather 
coats. Natural color in fine cotton poplin 
with “Scotchgord" roln and stoin repellcr. 
Sleeve tobs, slosh pockets, $tartd-up collar, 
toll vent. Closed fly button front. You will 
wont or>e when you -see them orfd you'll 
save money too.

V I S I T

C »  A I M I M O N V  C O
y

COM PLBTB F A M IL Y  
SHOE D EP A R TM EN T

a U t

Featuring 
Notionolly 
Advertised
Brands that you saa sailing ot higher pricts lots of other plocatl

.• r

y — i r

4
# 1

^ A u\

YEARS OF VALUE LEADERSHIP, ALW AYS DEPENDABLE QUALITY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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390 Thalidomide' 
Births Reported
LONDON (A P > -T b t Minutry of 

Health reports that 390 thalido- 
.jn idc h aU ^Jrere  bom ia Britohi - 

botweea January 1990 and laM 
Ancoat- . .

At ten t 908 ol these are still 
alive—234 with malformed limbs 
and U  with internal deformities 
which n w  never bo cured. In all, 
80S babies were bora in that pe
riod with congenital limb defects.

Texos Retail Sales Up, 
Prospects Looking Good

AUSTIN (AP )^ - Texas’ retail 
sales are 9 per cent ahead of 
1981 sales and foreotets for .the 
rest of the year are for a good 
showing, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Busineu Reoearch 
reports.

September' sales dropped to 
9843.7 million, a drop of 11 t>er 
cent from August and a gain of

Famous

h e r m o - J a c ’s

A T A SAVINGS!
Pants (Slim Jims) —  SwMters —  Heod^ Jackets 
Including Famed "Hot Dog" And "FloocV Liners"

Rog. $6.95 $ 4 9 9

$ 2 ”Rog. $3.95

OPEN 9:30 T ILL 6:00

1107 11th 
Place nsirrs Casual

Shoppe
■Only

S in c i ISO*

for fhe w eaflie f... 
righf in & h io n ...

Wo didn't goofi Wo saved those for best wearing
timol

by
KORET

Heovy Cotton Knit
Panto —  Skirts —  2-Pioco Suits —  Etc. 

Several Colors

Reg. $19.95 

Reg. $10.95

Reg. $4.95
OPEN 9:90 T I L  6:00

$13.35
$7.35
$3.35

1907 Oregg n S H E E ’S
Gregg

Street Only
«ea«

3 per cent over lart September.
“ September sales fell below 

seasonal expectations due mostly 
to the unseasonably warm weath
er," the bureau said. Also miss
ing were last year’s “ shots in 
the arm " such as the pre-safoa 
tax buying surge and Hurricane 
Carla repairs.

Hurt worst by the slow Sep
tember sales were apparel stores, 
whose sales fell 3 cent from 
August instead of fulfilling the 
expected 11 per cent rise.

Other factors, however, appear 
good—unemployment fell in Sep
tember, personal income is still 
high and the stock market drop 
did not change consumers’ buy
ing plans.

Although 1963 automobiles did 
not reach show rooms until mid- 
September or later, $eptember 
1962 sales were 13 per cent ahead 
of last September, when new 
models were in stock earlier.

Drugstore sales volume’ for 
1962. now .2 per cent ahead of 
last year, is expected to top 1961 
highCT than expected if Asian flu 
epidemic predictions are correct.

omotive, furniture 
umber, building mai 

hardwood stores were 20 per 
cent ahead of last year in the 
nine-month comparison. Septem
ber’s total, $311.9 millkm, is down 
22 per cent from August but up 
10 per cent from last September.

Austin led the state's six largest 
cities with ‘ 14 per cent in sales 
gain during January-September 
over the like 1961 period. FI Paso 
turned in the only sales increase 
during September over August.

Other rankings for the nine- 
month period; Dallas and Hous
ton. both 8 per cent ahead of 
the first nine months of last 
year; El Paso and San Antonio. 
7 per cent of last year; and Fort 
Worth. 2 per cent of last year.

Other comparisons of August 
and Septem^r sales records: 
Fort Worth, down 6 per cent; 
Houston, down 8 per cent; San 
Antonio, down 13 per cent; Aus
tin down 13 per cent; and Dallas, 
down 14 per cent.

PUBLIC RECORDS
r iLC o IX tirn i m sT U cr  co i a r  

n »U u  Ur**a Ti. Ltmu*l O rm , (uU

N*U w»a* * 1 . Bor Wad*. Mil
f t  dlMTMa«T w Ulrica ** X. t. r«wt •« ai. wu tar dainaar*Cbflda D*0*t* n. KliiaWtk DMIat*. 
Mtt Tnr dirarrroancu or iis n  Disrairr roravN«rv)« Nell XrlivT *• Jr«M 1. Kcil*r. dbeiUMlM«r«un LdVena*. 1 n»inn ** Xobdrl M Laaaftan. cUanUtal Mm W Jom* *( MrSl Rilllard. «rd»r 
•r drfmdwii • iprcMi aicrpUoiu.xrw srTOwoaiLEs

J«M  W Nad«*> tw  W Itik. Mercury 
Ktfl CM*. IIW U«yd rVrtI Mn L X WkMlrr Okll R l, rord,J. R Marrm. Ackyr'.y r«rd 
O W. Peck MS X IMh. Pard truck. 
W O. Rnlry, LamMC. VaUu«k«*t>Marc am BradMl SwuMvaier. Valks-
■ O. Braadon Bw Spriqa. Volkidacta. CmI DwkM. Mil W k.

GOP Angry Over Suggestion

WASHINGTON (AP) — PoUUcal 
argument over the Cuban criaia 
flared up again today after a 
Democratic spokesnun’s fugges- 
tion that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower bow out of the campaign.

Indignant Republicans fouiid no 
validity in a complaint by Sen. 
Vance Hartke, D-M.. that aome 
of Eisenhower’s barnstorming 
statements might be misleading 
because they indicated “ there is 
room for criticism of the position 
taken by the president’’ in the Cu
ban missile threat.

At Gettysburg, Pa., a spokes
man said Eisenhower was not 
available for comment.
- Hartke told a news conference 
Tuesday he was speaking only for 
the Democratic senatorial cam
paign committee he heads and not 
for the White House when he sug
gested Eisenhower give serious 
consideration to cancelling future 
campaign .appearances.

Hartke was vague about the 
specific Eisenhower statements to 

ted. He said that 
among other things the former 
Republican president had left 
“ (he clear implication that this 
crisis is no different from any 
other one."

He said this could be interpret
ed abroad as indicating that there 
was not solid support for P ru 
dent Kennedy’s action In ordering 
the quarantine of offensive arms 
shipments and demanding the dis
mantling of missile bases.

He added that because Ei.sen- 
hower is beloved by the American 
people, he has a greater responsi
bility than almost anyone else not 
to say an>lhing that could “ teave 
the itnpression that we are not 
united at home in our quest for 
world peace ’’

In a speech at Gettysburg, Pa., 
24 hours after Kennedy announced
his action, Eiseidiower said that 

./unite inAmericans must/unite in support 
of the President. But he lidded 
“when the present crisis shall 
have passed into history—like all 
the earlier incidents in the Cuban 
situation have passed—it will be 
entirely proper then to examine 
and analyxe and criticize decisions 
and actions taken”

Hartke cnticiied Republicans 
who have suggested (hat the elec
tion campaign had something to 
do with Kennedy's timing of hit 
actions

"Whatever ouf government has 
done Or will do in this crisis is

A . ■
American policy,* ho said in a 
statoment. “ ’It is not a partisan 
political policy." ‘

He said that Kennedy bad 
moved himaelf and Cabinet mem
bers from the campaign. He add
ed that former President Harry 
S. Truman had cancelled further

appearances.
. “You might think the opposing

Crty would do likewise, but they 
ve not," he said. “Now I would 

not deny them this advantage, if 
it is an advantage. But 1 do sug
gest they have a deep responsi
bility not to misuse it."
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Home Owned

N a t i o i v a l
B ank Borne Operated

Reservoir
Testimony
ContinuesA <1 McMAn**. ttrrllnc Cl«» Rt . TaW*

W ARBARTT B K tIM
D J. Hm m ipm k us to Wunds liws 

asidu LW IV Btork 1. Am*nd*d Btoer
a»ikkt> fiSikiiima U BiMmp to JsmM Dmum. IMa * 
■ito S. Block 1. Bou Cits TawnatU 

D J TNanpMfi to Earl N Blair. LM 
IA Black I. Am*nd*d B*(«l>la Ad-

OhmM Daaa Dmum M us to Oisrtos
O Mtckclton «i us. LM a  Blact k. 
MucttiAUa AddllMa

Jerrt MrtcaJf ft us to A C MctrtX
•I a  L.n< X B.ock a Odar Craut Addmdu.
a n x M v o  rcBM ira 

a C Mink ConMructWa Cu. M 4 
Barkuar Dctr* sea restdenca tIdkM 

M m MarclMn N Ooliad. addttton 
to roMcnc* BM

Ovuii W Darker, IMS BardUtf. addition 
to rooldonco AM*

FUR-TRIMMED OR UNTRIMMED STYLES. This it nof o spe
cial purchase but quality coats from our regular stock. Come 
in < now and select!

WERE
39.98

NOW
29.98

AUSTIN <AP> -  The Texas 
Water (’ommissi^ heard more 
testimony todaytoh ah appUc-ition 
to build a dam and reservoir on 
Palo Duro Creek in Hansford 
County

The Palo Dure River Authority 
seeks a permit for a ^.5, million 
dam and St.ono acre-feet reser
voir.

In testimony Tuesday, a reso
lution by the Spearman City 
-Council tupporiing the proposed 
dam project was introduced. Och
iltree County Judge Gene Steed 
told the commission the council 
adopted fhe resolution Oct 26 
"without realizing the cost of this 
project *’

Steed said ground water is. 
abundant in the area and that 
there is no need for a dam " if 
we are going to need water in tO 
or 15 years, then we should start 
then.’ ’ he said.

Marvin Nichols of Freese. 
Nichols and Endress, Fort Worth 

, engineering consultants estimated 
that cities in the two counties will 
he available for 100 years. buU 
estimated that cities in the two 
counties will be needing surface 
water wHhin 10 to 15 years. His 
firn iT i handling the project

.Nichols said that there is no 
present need for surface water 
in Perryton. Spearman, and Gru- 
ver. "but if you’re going to need 
Crater in 10 or 15 years, you have 
to start planning now."

45.00 .......................................... 32.981 50,000 Copies

49.98 ..........................................  35.98 - 0^ Cuban Photos
59 93 iic oo Are Sent Abroad
69.98
79.98 

< 89.98
99.50

109.50
119.50
129.50
139.50

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  US. 
Information Agency reported 
Tuesday that it sent abroad more 
than 50.000 copies of U S. intri- 
ligence photos shotving the Soviet 
missile buildup in Cuba.

The pictures, which have been 
shown widely in the United States, 
have been used 'to back up the 
U.S contention that the Russians 
were speedily setting up nuclear 
weapons bases on the Caribbean 
island.

Marine Dies 
Of Bullet Wound

W9.50 i. . ; ” i

ZACKS

BROWN WOOD (A P )-L e n  Hop- 
. kins, 30. a Marine, died Tuesday 
of a self-inflicted bullet wound 
while en route from Corpus Chris- 
ti to a new duty station at Camp 
Pendleton. Cali(.

Hopkins shot himself .Monday as 
he started to enter a Brownw'ood 
bank. Hit girl friend was with 
him.

She said Hopkins held (he door 
for her, the heard a shot and 
turned around to find that he had 
•h<rt himself In the temple.

^AwMLtlllbuwi lippItaMg Co.

Gold Stor Mode
Model G520104WCGES 

Clock Control Ovon
Giant Griddio —  Magitrol Thormostatic Control 
—  Convortt To Fifth Burner
Low-Tamp Koep Warm Oven (Control

L is t ....................  299.95
Corningwart. . . 29.95 
T u rkey ............... FREE!

Total Value 329.90
Pay Only 259.95

with OM R«i«.

DELICIOUS...DRESSED

l U R K C Y
C O R N IN G .^ W A R E

t  ' 1.

A/l
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It takes 

ikilled woi 
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-as the nev 
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WITH PURCHASE OF RANGE 
DURING TURKEY DAYS!

3 Sauce Pant, 3 Covert, Cradle, Detachable 
Handle, 9-In.’ Skillet And 6-Cup Percolator.

36'' HIGH BROILER
* Low Temp. Keep-Worm Oven
* Simmer Flome Uni-Burner

List ..............; .  . .  219.95
Corningwore . . . .  29.95
Turkey .................. FREE!

Total Volue 249.90 ----

Saturday 
opening of 
troleum Ci 
in the C 
Center!

Gene Ci 
the new f 
krting pro* 
hat everytl 
formal “ho 
area Satun 

He will h 
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and J A. 
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lips repre 
cart Satun 
K H Mc( 
uinr.

The occi
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Pa\

Pay Only 189;95
And Your Old Stove

NEW MAGIC CHEF RANGES WITH TURKEY AND CORNINGW ARE. . .  
. As Low As $114.95 Exchong., Shop Now ond Sav«! ______

■ . f

* Simmer Flame Uni-Burner
* Glic|e-Out Broiler
* Clock ond. Timer

Lift .......................  199.95
Corningwore . . . . .  29.95
Turkey . . . . . .  FREE!.

Total Value 229,90
Pay Only 179.95

And Your Old Range

Custom ( 
the many 
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pany store 
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Ten Companies 
Gr^et Shoppers

. SECOND STORE IN THE C ITY  
Sofoway choin opont its socond outlet hero

Mammoth Store
Large Number Of
It takes a large number of 

skilled workers to properly oper
ate a mammoth food store such 
■as the new Safeway Store in Col
lege Park Shopping Center.

The store, covering 19,200 square 
feet of floor space, and featuring 

- a main floor area wMcK is larger 
than half a city block, has be
come a mecca for housewives of 
the city since it first opened its 
doors the first week in August.

Patrons like the roominess of

the b ig 's to^ ; they enjoy its wide 
aisles, the daylight clarity of its 
illumination and, of course, the 
traditional volume of food stufls 
in the Safeway tradition.

This is Store No. 2 for the Safe
way system in Big Spring. ITie 
first Safeway Store here (^ n ed  its 
doors in 1936 at a downtown loca
tion. It inunediately became a 
popular trading p l ^  and busi
ness expanded until a larger es

tablishment was needed. This led 
to the building of Store No. l->on 
Gregg Street. This store opened in 
1964 and continues as a landmark 
for food shoppers..

The new store, built along the 
most modern design for su<± es
tablishments, has 45 full time em
ployes on its payroU. |t feature* 
seven checking stands at the front 
and the customers are afforded 
ready entrance and exits through

NEWEST FIRM TO OPEN
I n c ity 's  newest b ig  shopping cen ter

New Service Station Opens 
In College Park Saturday
^turday will bring the formal 

opening of the new Phillips Pe
troleum Company service station 
in the College Park Stiopping 
Center!

Cfene Campte^. who operates 
the new facility, has been mar
keting pmdMctii ail this week and 
has everything ia hand for the hig 
formal “ howdy”  to Big Spring and 
area Saturda> .

He will have plenty of help. too. 
for salesmen from all over this 
region are converging' here FYi- 
day for the quarterly sales 
n ix in g  of the division W C. 
tieorge, division sales manager, 
and J A Gilmer, anistant divi
sion sales manager, will head 
up a sales force of some IS Phil
lips representatives to service 
cars Saturday With them will be 
K H. McGibbon. Phillips distrib
utor.

The occasion will be celebrated

by free balloons and lollipops for 
the kiddies, free Cokes for every
one and five pounds of sugar for 
five gallons or a fillup of gasoline.

There is no more modern serv
ice station than the double-bay 
structure which faces both Bird- 
well and Fast Fourth Both bays 
ary glassed ia for easy view -of 
the station interior, and the eighj 
pumps arejocated so that all of 
tjiem may be in operation simul
taneously if neyd be.

Besides, the station ir  equipped 
with double washrooms and lube 
rooms. The sparkling clean rest
rooms are finished in ceramic 
tile.

The service areas are finished 
in concrete and other areas in 
hard top paving, and there is an 
abundance of paving adjoining the

station. The station is located 
handily at the northwest comer 
of the College Park rcotcr and is 
part of Its service-retail complex

doors at each side of the wide 
front. •

These dobrs feature the auto
matic opener pads of much con
venience to the shopper.

Inside the vast expanse of ceil
ing is acoustically treated to tnini- 
mize unnecessary noise. < H m  
fluorescent lighting system is re- 
maiitable for the high illumination 
it affords in all parts of the big 
store. “ ■■

A special feature is a spotlight 
system to highlight certain tffqipr- 
tant departments. An example of 
this type of lighting is found over 
tlw huge frozen food section.

Famous name foods are fea
tured. The store, like all such 
Safeway establishments, is much 
more than a food center. It stocks 
an endless variety of other mer
chandise and the checkers who 
serve the patrons find their job 
much more complex than merely 
listing edible items on their tapes.

The meat department of the new 
store is particularly popular with 
housewives. They can speedily 
fill all of their household needs 
and see at a glance exacly the 
meats they are buying.

The m.viket requires the service 
of seven full time workers There 
are 12 courtesy clerks and 12 
checkers to faciliate shopping. Ten 
other clerks are on duty.

John Taylor, who formerly 
managed the Gregg Street store, 
is naanager of the new establish
ment. He is a veteran store man
ager with 20 years experience with 
the Safeway System

His assistant is Robert Harper, 
.who has been with the Safeway 
Stores for 54 years.

Market manager for the new 
■tore is Don Johnson He came to 
Big Spring from Colorado City 
where he had served in a similiar 
capwity for the Safeway system.

Richard Young, who heads up 
the important produce department 
of the new store, came here from 
Rallinger where he was former 
clerk-in-€faar|c.

Ten business and p ro fe ss it^  
firms are joining with the project 
management in a grand opening of 
the College Park Shopping CMter 
here Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. .  ,

This marks the formal comple- 
Uon of the first phase proCTam of 

dollar Moppingthe new 
complex

million 
at Birdwell Lane .vx i

Services Are 
Most Important

)

Custom Glasswork, 
t âint Are Offered

199.95
29.95

F R E E ! .

)

..—-:3'

Custom color styling is one of 
the many services offered both 
retailers and wholesalers at the 
new Pittsburg Plate Glass Com
pany store in the College Park 
Shopping Center.

It is the first retail • wholesale 
PPG store to be opened here and 
is under the superviskm of the 
company's Midland branch This 
store is the latest in 'PPG 's net
work of approximately 300 mer
chandising division facilities op
erated ' throughout Um  U n it^  
States.

Alex H. Frasier, formerly of 
Lubbock, is manager of the store. 
Prior to his appointment, he was 
a dMier territory representative. 
A native of Comanche, he and his 
family now reside at 2202 Mor- 
ri.son. They have four children.

Other employes of the new store

Customer services are one of 
the most important items in W. 
T. Grant stores.

Perhaps highest on the l i s t  
with the store is its guarantee to 
please, which stands behind each 
purchase. Satisfactioa ia guaran
teed or the customer’s money is 
refunded, Earl Cole, manager, 
said. High quality merchandise is 
offered in Grant stores and the 
company is glad to stand behind 
every product sold, he added.

Other services to make shop
ping easier are the large parking 
lot at the front of the store. To 
allow more customef im-king, 
employes use an area behind the 
store.

Once inside the store, the cus
tomer is offered more services to 
ease and speed his shotting. Can
vas baskets are available for 
lighter loads of merchandise. For 
heavier" dr bulkier items,' there 
■re metal carts which also have 
carrying facilities for small chil
dren. Larger children can be kept 
entertained on the decorative mall 
to the south of the store.

Three types of credit have been 
found to be preferred by custom
ers.

Fifteen years ago. the Grant 
Company launched its first' suc
cessful customer credit program 
on a test basis Today, every 
Grant store is the headquarters 
for family shoppers who scoop up 
bargains at sale time and select 
family needs when assortments 
are complete.

Some persons .prefer Grants' 
30-day charge accent, which 
brings the convenience of monthly 
shopping without cash. There is 
no credit charge when the bill is 
paid within 30 days A helpful 
feature of this method Is the. 
handy "‘ Inmant Credit Recorder.”

Modesta's Has

East Fourth. There's nothing like 
it in Big Spring and few tf any 
to excel it in West Texas. Jqhn 
M. Littk Jr„ vice president of 
College Park Shopping Cteter, 
Inc., pointed out.

BuiK for attractiveness as well 
as permanence, the massive cen
ter is landscaped to add beauty to 
this part of the city and is eo- 
ordinided for maximum con
venience to the shopper.

The parking area cares for 777 
autMnobiles, not counting 191 
spaces in the rear for employe sod 
operator cars. Besides, there is a 
vast area of 9-inch concrete «iw*« 
driveway at the rear of the build
ings. including two docks for pal
let loading. Hard - topped and
houinUH hy tlu.

^ i ^ ^ C L E A N E R S

Flair For 
The Unusual
A touch of the modern, inter

mingled with the traditional, gives 
the gift election at Modesta's an 
unusual flair

Mrs. .Modests Simpson opened 
I her picturcMiue shop on the mall 
I in thr city's new College Park 
I Shopping Center, which adds to 
I the shop's distinriive afmoaphere.
I Just outside the door, the Center's 
[splashing fountain plays a con
tinuous melody.

Rook<, gift* and other elegant | 
items for the modern home are • business

parking areas are within one step 
of the sidewalks at any point 
around the big L  of the hwMiwg 
compound.

One feature of the center ia ha 
covned mall with fbonlain, 
park bmebes and condhioaed tor 
■hopper restfulneas.

All the units are joined hy a 
canopy to take shoppers out of the 
weath^. Receaaed lights are of 
slightly less intensity than store 
lights, adding to the impresska of 
being in the stores.

Latest of the Arms to be ia the 
center is the Phillips Petroleum 
Company new double-bay setrice 
station at the northwest comer of 
the parking area and fronting on 
both Birdwell and Fourth, A^ttod 
to the center since its initid o p ^  
ing.on Aug. 7 were the Modesta's 
Gift Shop and College Park Drug. 
Other members of the center fanfi- 
ily are Safeway Store No. 2. Lewis 
5 k  10. W T. Grant Junior De
partment Store. Pittsburgh Paint 
Center, Dr. Cauley and Dr Smith. 
Optometrists. College Park Barber 
Shop. College Park Cleaners.

Most of the center members are 
h a v i n g  special merchandising 
events to commemorate the for
mal opening of the 104.000-square 
foot trading plant Besides thu, 
they are joining with the m an a^  
ment in keeping the public in
formed about center and its 
advantages.

c o ^ ^ V iM i f e iT  T O  M O T o m r s

College Park Cleonefs 
Offer Convenient
**Just drive 

toot your hor 
op y o v  rienning  and 
Mr and Mrs « .  E. 
owners and maaagen of the CM- ■■ 
lege Park Cleoacrs. said Mon- Bi 
day. "ftor shop is aczoniihio ^  
from the north and from the cost ^  
and wo can sec enstonoers thteugh ** 
the glass as they A iv e  opi'*

The Striblinp. who came t n ' *  
Big $prihg' "fton  1 arsine, hnsn:*"! 
had more than 39 years op en - j *> 
race u) the bosiBess. 'They have. ^  
installed the latest raacluaes and * 
equipment for doing flrsKlans | 
wwk at the shop. T V y  foracd and i ̂  
operated the I nrany Claoners tor i m  
nearly 17 years betwe coon 
Big Spring »j

“ Our buouMOB has boOa'abnvnio 
expectatioas smee we spewed as 10 
August.”  they said. “ IwC ore waat 
to roatinue goiamg acw cwotoin 
ers. and to grow wdh Big Spnng. fl 
In additno to our work in d a ^ ' o 
ing. prrsm g 
cwrb aerrice. i 
np and deliveTy aervice.'

The shop, tocated at t

at the C a a ta r to n

P a r k

‘toe nanc la

FIFTH STORE IN SPtI
I --- F

Lewis' Gift Center Attracts
« ^

Many Visitors To New Store

are Don White ‘ and Ray Whtte. 
They are not related.

The store o p e t^  for busine.** 
Aug. 7 with the initial opening of 
oUiCT stores in the shopping cen
ter. R handles glass for almost 
every use, paints, mirrors, auto 
glass and other supplies. Special 
services include custom - ordered 
plate glass mirrors and furniture 
tops

Store hours are from 7:30 a m. 
to 5:00 p.m., enabling painters 
tg stop in for their paint -supplies 
before beginning their normal 
workday at 8 a.m.. Frazier aaid.

The air • conditioned facility has 
about 3,000 square feet of floor 
space available for merchandis
ing and storage. Its full comple
ment of painting sundries and 
household accessories makes it a

A NEW FIRM 
On Hi# Center's moll

Modem Clinic 
On The Mall
A completely modern optomet- 

ric clinic is included in the com
plex of businesses which make up 
the new College Park Shopping 
Center.

Cauley and Smith Optom^ric 
Clinic., open f o r '  business since 
June' 23, features the newest in

convenient "one-.*top" headqdar- ^ jp m en t and furnishings to of- 
ters tor local shoppers. ♦ ----------------------------------------------

;>!V

K

351

i .

s

fer top qualtty service and con
venience to customer*. Two ex
amination rooms are available for 
fitting lenses and facilities enable 
the firm to grind and edge lenses 
on the premises Frames can be 
fitted to the person from the 
unlimited selection offered.

Cauley and Smith have special 
equipment to fit contact Irases. 
Dr. Smith's Experience v includes 
one year as a consultant for a 

astic contact lens company be- 
ore coming to Rig Spring to prac

tice.
Both Dr Cauley and Dr. Smith 

have been here, several irears. 
They are members of the Texas 
Optomtric Association and the 
American Optometric Association.

br.'CaiilEy Ts a native of Co
manche. although he hits lived in 
Big Spring since 1948. He received 
a bachelor of science degree from 
Texas Tech in 1942 and his doctor 
of optometry from the Southern 
College of Optometry. Memphis, 
Tenn. In. 1946, just prior to the 
move here. In brtween. he attend
ed the Coast Guard Academy.

Dr. Smith is originally from Abi
lene. He too received his bachelor 
of sdenw  degree and doctorate 
from the Southern College of Op
tometry at Memphis. PtIot to, that 
he attended Hardin • Simmons Uni
versity and the University of 
Houston. Ho aaoM b  Big Ig r iii i

Lewis S-and-IO No. S. in the Col
lege Park Shoppuig Center, has 
been a drawing raid for a tot of 
out-of-town people, especially to 
the gift center. Jerry Caughinan.

thu week H it 
in the new cew-

features of Modesta's tastefully anticipated in
prepared inventory. » »  s ^  Ume since lU opening

The book e lec tion  ranges from '• 
the latest nov'els to the most re- -We have been pleased with the 
cenlly released atlases, from die- new store, and the business it has 
tionaries to cook book* And any drawn." Caughman said "Our 
volume can be ordered for the lunch counter has done exceptioii- 
particular bibliophile ally well The only thing wrong is

Also, the book shelves are con- that we do not have enough coun- 
tantly growing, as Mrs. Simpson ter space for taking care of all 
■Ms such b o ^  as she feels will we could serve.”  
best suit the tastra ^ l ^ r  ! .. ^
mers. A long w a l^ s h e lv in g  con- ,„d  thM Is winethiiig w
tains c u r ^  of It u  a drawiiqTcard
browsing nook u located in th iie  ̂ __________________
department of the store.

Modesta's is also one of the 
first stopping places for the bride- 
to-be. The gift corner is particu
larly design^ to assist the bride 
in making her selections, and 
planning other aspects of her wed
ding arrangements 

1 ^  gift shop is a veritable 
fairyland of the unusual, featuring 
many items imported from the, 
gift centers of the world. Domes
tic items too are featured on the 
many glass shelves.

There is fancy cut-glass, hand- 
painted and hand-carved items, 
ceramic figurines, and a myriad 
of other interesting and delightful 
pieces

Candles, decorated and special
ly prepared, abound with many 
different kinds, colors and selec
tion. Stationery, a atgp away from 
(he ordinary, ia ahother featured 
item.

AH of this tastefully selected 
inventory is housed in one of the 
most modern shops in Big Spring, 
decorated in a theme of blue, right 
down to the carpeting. It is high
lighted in white, with soft lighting 
accented by the glass counters.

The store ia open daily from 
9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. When irou are 
next in the shopping center, every 
one at Modesta's invite you in for 
a visit. The shop, is jibt beyond 
the dancing fountain.

tor the rest e f the stare.'
3saa said.

Since James G Law «, 
of Lewa Vead-W Siw
started ha fiiwt aSae ia ■ 
in July of 1968. ha aSen 
ixpanded ta fire  stares, 
lege Park Ccwler stare to 
ca  and raats a hig shai 
the ether aaret with its 7J9P 
•quare toct of ftoar space.

The hnt stare was startod b l  
the Eleventh Ptacw Sheppiag Ow- 
ter and it has ahnaat daaMed aa|

Nianber 2 at 1712 Gregg, to th e ' 
arcoad atare. Number X a  at M i 
L an au  Highway aad Number 4 
is adjaceat to Nanabcr 2 at n w  
Gregg, and to kaoaa m  Lewa Tkp • 
Aimex.

The new store toataree  the o a d - '

'S i

g i f t s , b o o k s , s t a t i o n h y

b  a a o r  H h
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LEWIS VAM m ’ STORES
•  N*. 1. IMi lltk PL
•  N«. t. 171t CtiTKg
•  N*. I. M> LaaiMa 

Htckvar
•  Na. L CalWg* Park 

BHif^iag Cralar

MALTS
In College Park Only

»  H r n  *T«r tlJt 
l ar><t<a al Lrvta' Ka. 1 mmi N'a. I 
Na. % OpM DaRr RR »:M

SifiVta al Lrwia* Na. S

Grand Opening 
SPECIAL!

SPORT SHIRTS
97*.

Weven In Studant And Man's
a _ ^  -

a a  •

SAM.. RaguUr 2.99

W . T . O R A N T  C O

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER

PITTSBURGH’PAINTS
,  PfTTSBURGM PLATE GLASS COMPANT

Coll«9« Pork Ctnttr
• i i * » o u 4 * T i is  » o t  »ai»>r i i u i m i s  e i « f s  aNS

GLASS BRICK BANKS
Gifts And Yavrs Each

CO LLEG E PARK
BARBER SHOP

* • ,

N. D. Stavaif aad Pa«H CarraH, Ownars

H O U R S
8 to 6 Tuosdoy Hiru Soturdoy 

Clotod oil Mondoyt

COLLEGE PARK 
66 SERVICE

■irdiN* —  Gana Campball —  Dial AM 3-6J92

THURSDAY ONLY!

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT 
SP EC IA L.........

THESE
SPECIALS

PARK DRUG
Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY
Regular 2.00

GOOD
FOR

COLLEGE PARK 
DRY CLEANERS 

Men's Suits 11.00
Women's Dresses Plain 11.00
Thursday, Friday And Saturday 

O N L Y

• m i k t  m M '  
eollt^t pa\^ ca.nltx

’’■d-

Grand Opening Special
10% Discount

ON ALL PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS ORDERED 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ond SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 2, 3 .'

BIG
DATS

SAFEW AY
1-LB. PACKAGE 
CELLO WRAPPED

BACON •  e a

THURDAY, FRIDAY ond SATURDAY DURING COLLEGE 
PARK SHOPPING CENTER GRAND OPENING!

Shop In Colitgo Pork Ctnttr Evtry Day 

for Wonderful Savings. YouMI enjoy the

canopied walkways, modern londscaping, restful
/

t

mall, ond this winter, centroi keot. -..-

And don't forget. . .  777 Free Forking Spaces!

Drs. Cauley And Smith
OPTOMETRISTS

Neuia Collt for Sick or Invalid Potiantt 
Ona-Yaor Guarantta Against. Iraakaga on 
Coftain Childron'i, Fromat.
Contact LanMB •  , Cradit Ttrms 
Lant Loborotory On PramiMt.

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY 
Your OlotMi Will I#  Adjuttod Free 

of Chorga During OHica Hours.
AM 3.2112 >4

X

'  P
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DERED
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Many Un-Advertised Items! Come Early — Be One Of The First To Sore!
A tale to big if toket up our whole ttore! In every

V .
department you'll find giant tize tovingt on brand 
new itemt ot well at on regular merchondite.

1.Dox«n * 2 .6 7b a b y  n e e d s

CURITY d ia p e r s
J O H N S O N 'S  B A B Y  f L

6 iL, List 98* . • •I  JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER
L i s t  7 9<

Koromex Jelly Or Cream
l if t , 1 . 7 5 ....................... . .  ; .............. .. ...................

• •

Ortho Gynol Or Cream
l it t , 1 . 7 5 .................... ..................................................

IMassengill Powder
l i t t  1 .0 9

V, WENNEN BABY tAAGiC
‘ I f  L i s t  98<

Even flo  B o by  

 ̂ B o ttles, 8-Oz.
Complete, List, 25‘

b a b y
E n f o m i l  L iq u id  7 l j
P U t a O r W m n r o r ^ ^

S im ilo c  L iq u id  0 1 C
p u in  Or With Iron , U s t  2 7 « • ■ • • A n

'■ * ,1

A LK A SELTZ ER
List 65< .......... MEN'S NEEDS

o o .

^ O U a

^ S t

GELUSIL LIQUID
U.st $1.49 ...................................... .......... 99‘
GELUSIL TABLETS
Ust $1.83. lOOs. Bulk .......................... 99'
MAALOX LIQUID
Ust $1.73 ■......................................... . n.i9
CORICIDIN TABLETS
List 98: ......................................... 67'
TETRAZETS THROAT LOZENGES 
Ust $1.48 ........  ................. ................. 99'
CAPRI BATH OIL
32-Oz , Ust 98e .......................... . ... 69'
DERMASSAGE SKIN LOTION
Ust $1.79 ................................................. 98'
OJ'S BEAUTY LOTION
Ust 99* ...................................................... ................49'
CASMMERE BOUQUET TALCUM POWDER
Ust 49< : ....................................................................  /

ARID CREAM DEODORANT
Jah Ust 89r ............................................. 48'
VETO ROLL-ON DEODORANT
List $1.00 ..............................  ............ 50'
SECRET CREAM
■Jar, Ust 69* ............... g .................. 48'
SECRET ROLL-ON '
Ust 75* ................. ............................. 59'
SOAKY
"The Fun Bath'
List 69* ................................  ............. 57‘

RAPID SHAVE 
Li^t 9Be 
G ILLETTE FOAMY And 
AOUSTABLE RAZOR, Ust $2 29 
MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT 
List 98<
BRYLCREEM
List 79« ..........................
MENNEN SKIN BRACER
List 98e .........................
SUPER BLUE BLADES 
Ust 1100 .......................

Jst
* i (K .

’ ’O to
'St

92 OO

^/vrc
l>ist

2 )

^ A n .
92 oo

^ tto .

9 2 5 0

p *

..DENTAL NEEDS >

Colgate Toothposte ua $3*.... 4 9 *
Cue Tooth poste Ust w '  ...... 39<
Crest List S 3 < ............................ 49*
Listerine Mouthwash ust m* 57<
Micrin Mouthwash u*t m  . 66<
Boyer Aspirin u . ,  ........ - 44*
Butferin ,oo'„u««i!>... ............ 89*
Anacin loos. u st n  2 5 ................. 88*
McKesson Aspirins 3m . 59*

Christmas Trees
Vinyl'Aluminum, 6>Foet 

Can Be Decorated With Lights

Reg. $8.88

For 
ONLY 4 . 9 8

» h

MUNSEY TOASTER
98

>» 3
p o p .

^ 9 .
9$

List $4.95 . . . .

A.t'-

More Vitamins!
VITAMIN B-lt
lOO's, 100 MCG., lis t $31* .. •1.98
POLY VI SOL
SO €C, lis t $3 M ................ •2.39
DECA VI SOL , 
S0«e, Ust $4 29 ..............1... •2.98
I'NICAPS • . - i  
lOO's. Ust $311 ........ •1.98
THERAORAN M '
^QO'S. lis t  $7 M  ................... •5.29
THERAORAN
lOO'i, Ust T  49 ./................

/ •
•4.98
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<UIAKI!>(

C R E E N  
S T A M  P S j

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

T IL  9:00
Mon. Through Sat. 

PLENTY 
OF

FREE PARKING

RA N B R A T I O N
♦ ♦»

\ UAH
Pitct by pi»c» 

you'd poy;|29.35

SENSATIONAl BARGAIN!
ttlST

M  04

s.. I

ft • '  ' '<̂ 1
i l v ?

I

h .

‘GOLDEN WHEAT' 
DINNERIVARE . . .  COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR 12

1

(iiH h Jtt t  »ttrm  
cvpi ait^

\

Novor boforo 
at this low pritol

18 oat h: ctji)s, .<wutTrs;
12 each: bire-id St butters, 
dinners, soups, salads, 
fruits. 1 platter, veueti- 
ble dish, creamer, suR.ir.

I .U
WEEKLY

U.M Valae

Sava 1.12 On Tha Pair
A  $6 Blanket Value

•  GRANTS EARLY  
WINTER SPECIAL 

Imagina, tw» lovaly blankats for 
tha usual prica,of onal 
Soft, yaar- 
'round bland 
94% rayon,
6% nylon.
Grand color 
choical

FABULOUS MELMAC 
45-PC. SERVICE FOR 8

Set includes Seaclj: cups, 
saucers, dinner plates, 
bread ’n butters, c«val- 
soups; platter, veRetablo 
dish, creamer, suf ar bowL 
Rainbow asaortn.e'ut of 
colors. Get a aet today!

- C h a f g e - i r S o  M oney  D o tm — U 5  W eekly

Vv
>• * ; e  • s

[a ♦ » « ) * ► % V'
% * ,  ,  V  a »  t  /

TRIM POLE LAMPS 
FOR EVERY TASTE

//ll
\P • a t 9 9 ftp« l a t » a ^ £  at»» 77

»aeh

Charming early American has 
white and brass pole and white 
plastic hobnail chimneys or 
globes. Mmem with all brass 
pole, white tranilucent polypro- 
polcnc shades. 8 feet, 6 indies.

t

300 Count

Nifty Filler Paper
5-Hola 
Rag. Ruta
Callo Packad 1.00 Valua 27 Pkg.

350 Count King Kup 400 Count

Dinner Napkins Candy Bars Box Of Kleenex
•  White J  * 1  /

•  Whjt*
•  Pastal Colors a E

•  Nappy's .
•  Nutty T ra il. %

•  Postal Colors |  |  ^ ^
•  In Compact Bex 27< Val. 1 ■ Ea.

•  CoUo Packod Rog.' 37< Pkg. •  Many Othors • 5< Valuo 4w Ea. 4-Bex Limit

Giant Cons-
LAN O LIN  LIFE  
HAIR SPRAY

Attractiva Can 
Easy To Usa 1.00 Val. 54' Ea.

Myt l i s t  L 
$ 3 9 .98  P

ROAD-RACING SPEEDWAY

77
• Sold only at Grant*!
• Exciting seale-raodel

Racing thrills! 2 rheostat 
speed controls, sn*d oVer 
97 necessary acceasorieal

CHOICE OF' 
PLASTIC TRUCKS

Trucks with trailers, jet 
rockets, jeeps, racers, snH 
many more

1.34
- ‘ '■‘- ' p i k a .

Valuot up to J .79

KITCHEN  
PLASTICS

2 . 1
In attractive colors... 
dish pans, waste baskets, 
laundry baskets, drain 
racks and mats, bins and 
utility spout puds. Iluyl

Vonr ehniret 26* Pullman. 21* 
W eekender, Tra in  Ca*e, > unity

Sturdy, vinyl-covered tajicrcd 
lugg.'ige. Three-ply wood veneer 'll* ' 
frames. Ivory, blue or charcoal.

JUMBO 16-OZ. 
ICE TEA GLASSES

ASSORTMENT OF DESIGNS IN 
PACKAGES OF EIGHT.
Get a eetnplete set H  attrar 57<

M > Vales

J.*-- > • •• ^

6-UNIT SM OKING  
FREIGHT T^AIN

Kadi car has automatic 
otAipler-unoou] >lcr.I’uff - 
ing ttnoke gives a teal- 
iatic look to the train.

t Ivfomofivf )1 T*r,d«, ■ ~ 119.95
I ••.Cor

--------- - 3.001 ConSelo Cor I SO V Coboot* _ 3 QQ
1 Awt*
Tronteort  ____  4 qo
a CvrvoS trodii 1.^  
3 Siro.'ghMroclit .ftQ 
1 Uncoweliitf
rw tk   ________ 1.00
r Trontfortoor
w/cIrewH brookor 7.00
T Soni* smote* ,50 
1 C*iMlo<tor_ . -

i s o

100% Solution Dyod 
ViKOM Rayon Twood

9'x12' FOAM 
RUBBER-BACKED RUG

•  Ntodt No Padding
•  Plush Luxury Underfoot

SELF-CONTAINED 
STEREO-RADIO CONSOLE -

Practical, Durable, 
Decoretive

1 ■—

rC h a rg9-lt*  N o m o n ey  d o w n -1 .25  w e e k ly Reg. 29.97

^  R No M onty  Down
■  ^  . Only 7.00 Monthly

Reg. 147.00
• Stereo phono plus AM/FM mdio in walnut, 
honey or mahogany cabinet • 8 tubes — 40 watts 
( peak-to-peak) power output prevents tone distor
tion as volume increases • Automatic Frequency 
Control "locks in” for no-drift tuning • 4-spoed 
automatic jamprooi changer • Autom.ntic last- 
record shutofT • G controls for stereo flexibility

3-WAY STEREO THEATRE
IIS 2}" TV IIsA aluminized picture lube; 
limed, tempered, tcrairh-proof safely glsM} 
11 lultes including rerrifier; 18,000 vollt.

AM/FM RADIO Aiitnmatie Frequency G>n- 
Irol; 8 lulw*.. rectifier: 2R watl fteik-to-peak 
power ndiput; multiplex adaptable.

COMFLITE fiELF.CONTAINiO-STfRiO - —
4-*peed \ M automatic changer; diamond i  
sapphire needles; 6 controls for flexibility.

FULL-ROttiry SOUND SYSTEM One 5" B f,
television audio speaker; 2 side-firing 6" 
speakers for true stereo reproduction.

-Chorqs-ir 
No Monty Down 

Only 16.00 Monthly
Kith Walnut finith —̂CnrlHitS hf tln » Morjwooitt Airaetaftss

■we-

W . ' l ’.  G R A N T  C O \ o w v  F/tLejkfjd£if 
F c u u l£ y

COLLEGE PARK ^SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE

PLENTY OF 
FREE ^RKING!

3 1 j

■!

V _ : j
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( G R A N T S
Greatest assortment ever at low prteet"

DRESSM AKER PULLOVERS  
/7 % . O R CLASSIC CARDIGAN

53

E L E B R A T I O N  S A L E )

^

•>

’ Vj

comp.-rafu* 2.99

• Orion* or textured 
nylon •wrairra

• Orion* cardigan . . • 
all waaibable

Softest acrylic or nyk>a 
needs no blocking. PuU> 
overs with 9 different new 
necklines; crew neck car
digan. 10 colors available. 
Misses’ sizes 34 to 40.

k I

M -

BO YS* SUEDED  
PRIN TED C O n O N  

' SP O R T  SH IRTS  
1.49 Value

k r

C i  Ik b lw l

Ea.

f*rints designed to pleas*. 
Made of first quality import
ed suede flannel cloth . . . 
Less than 1% shrinkage. Siz
es 6 to II.

Men's first Quality 
SUEDE LEATH ER JA C K E T S

77•  Water repellent
•  Dry cleanabi*
•  KnM collar, 

cuffs and bot
tom

•  Asstd. colors
Charge It 

1.U Weekly

Stunning value, style!

California band waist%
>

SANFORIZED 
^ CORDUROY 

CAPRIS
1.9V V .lu .

A N N IV E R S A R Y
S P E C IA L !

Lithe lines tapered in fine 
cotton corduroy, amazing 
quality in fabric and tailor
ing at this pr'ce. Cali
fornia style waist band with 
two matching buttons at the 
side. Smooth side zipper. 
Black, green, blue. 10 to 18.

W
FIN E Q U A LITY  

COM BED C O n O N  
PO LO  SHIRTS

Each
Reg. 1.00

Finely knit of combed 
cotton for added strength. 
Full-cut for comfort. 
Wide dwice of washfast 
solids and stripes. 6-16.

i

{ ^

THE Coat 
Event at Grants!

29.99 Value

ALL W O O L  
COATS

Sensational

&

&

7

1.25
sreekfy

• Stannlnit stylet. . .  bezy, 
flared, platter or chia 
rollara

• Stunning fabriea. . .  
melton, tweed, polished, 
■Mttcfwed weaves

• Orlim* aery lie pile Uning/or 
wool ^ t  interlliied

• Siaes for misses, juniors, 
petiles, women's half siaes

Compare these ooata to atylss 
at twice the price! Warm 
winter fashions you’d search 
hw and wide to l U  elacwhera 
at nich a aenaatiooal low price!

< fci*

X?

a--'.- '

I B : .
W OM EN'S THICK « IT  
MOCCASIN SUPPERS

OuUUnding value! Colorfoi 
rayon satin pora-pom. Soft, 
padded soles, ■ ^  ^  
hsels. Blue, I 
rose, turq. 4-9 I s v W

WOMEN'S BROCADED PUMP

0 0
a Expect to be dazzled by luxurious 

quality at our amazing low price!

Imported metallic gold brocade 
fi mylar bipding on oottoo 
upper. F ^ le  lining; crepe soles, 
b e ^  Bla<^ turquoise. 5 to 9. pair

W O im tS  UOCAOID 
PiUSH SCUFFS 

Deep pfls eottoo with bco- 
oaded sntia itobon, gold 
mylar biudiug. a an an

I  f i l l
4 oolois. 6 to 9. l e W

Shop Grants 9 a.m. To 9 p.m. Monday Through Friday And 9:30 a.m. To 9 p.m. Saturdays
" r 5 7 <
MO Valas

Vit-J
- -S

Washable cottdn for §irl$
• a

CLASSIC CORDUROY CAPRIS
• Rand frenl. boxer bark waist 
s Trimly tailored and tapered

Botlcr workmanship, better 
fabric tlinn you’d ever ex
pect to get at this price. Two 
front pockets. In blue, red 
or black, tn sizes -7 to 14,

t s

M

e l.N  Valse

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

(U\t bulb 
for price 

of shirt 
alone. . .

Coordinated ^  
CofTons

LinLE BOYS’ SHIRT 
AND LINED SLACKS

i

• Cntton flannel shirt
• Slacks lining match shirt

Where else but at Grants 
you match this for value. Hug
ged corduroy slacks with lin- 
ings that match the colorful 
shirt.iComplettly washable. 
Handsome new patterns. 3-7.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

- % fli«

r/.

MACHINE 
WASHABLE 

\ i ' \  CORDUROY 
PLAYWEAR

0 0

\ii

/  4

jT '

la th

Toddlers 2-4 ChildnaS- 
Infants 9-24 mo«.

4X

Warm necessities for young
sters who spend hours 
playing on the floor or out- 
of-doora. Suspender or 
boxer styles for girls 
and boys, colorful, comfort
ably full cut for the moat 
active kinds of play. Buy 
now and save at Gninta!

I ORCEN
STAM

W .T .  G R A N T  G O V o M T C y  F v t J jP J t u l£ t f  

F c u s 4 t £ i f  S t b ^ C j C /

VALUE
LADIES' 
NYLONS
WITH SEAMS

i
3 PAIR . . . 81<

I9< V .lu .

* Famous Name Brand •

* Mesh or plain stitch

Buy enough to fill 
your stocking needs . 
for months ahead... 
save more at Grants. 
New shades. 9-1014

<o

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE
r-1 / r

\
I , . ....... ' - w <•

.... ■ .U i-  ‘
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A DeyotioiiahFor The Day
An the disciples forsook him,* snd fled. (Matthew. 2d:
M . )
PRAYER: 0  L o ^ , we con fer jUtat we so often have 
flW  when we have been tried. We ask Thee for the 
power o l the Holy SplHt that we may have strength 
to be faithful and useful in service to Thee. In the 
name of Christ, our living Lord. Amen. •

(Froin The ‘Upper Room')
' — — ^■reeapr

L Break That WiIrDo Us Good
In the mtdet of crisee. perhape S break 

will be jto o i for all of us.
Why not plan now to turn out Friday 

evening to support our football team in . 
its game with Pertnian of Odessa? . ,

This isn’t going tk !'solve any world 
problems, but it will pro\\de an eve
ning of wholesome diversioa.

Besides, our young men have in re
cent weeks idayed good hall-:much bet
ter than most critics expected. They have

done ft largely on sheer determination 
m hanf wand on hard work in improving and per

fecting individual and team performances. 
They likely will not meet a team all sea
son that is not heavier and writh mure 
depth in. seasoned players. So far they 
have more'than matched the opposition in 
effort and desire.

So we think they are due a salute. 
Why not give it by being in the stands to 
cheer them on?

Time To Follow Up
Some of the hloom seems to be gone 

off the Communist bloom, and exploitation 
of the reversal of Red fortunes in recent 
weeks is in order. —

As a straw in the wind.-Red China's 
efforts to gain U.N. membership not only 
failed, but failed hy a greater margin 
than last year. While there was no spec
tacular twitching inasimuch at Red China 
gained while the Free .World was gaining 
more, the points of change indicated that 
some of the newer nations are awakening 
to the facta of life. The margin would 
have been greater except for the para
doxical obsession of India which voted for .

Red China membership while being In
vaded by Red China.

Hovfever, the invasion was not lost on 
.others and judging from the cries'for help 
not lost on the b ^ y  politic of India. This 
aggressive adventure, the .callous lying and 
crude evasiveness of Soviet envoys re
garding the Cuban affair, the Castro-in
spired sabotage in South America, are but 
fresh examples of treachery which is not 
being lost on the conscience of the world.

Now is the time for .closer cooperation 
between the allies to maintain the mo
mentum in putting commu^sm on tho

.At .' T • .

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Haw times Do Change!

W tod^Si IlenJd ada didn't cause a lino 
to M V .  Finally, whan the war came on 
and ttk base was eatablished here, wa 
did (T "t k  and learned new lesaont. Tha 
apartment had to hava a refrigerator. 
P in t  there waa trouble with this and 
with that, and by the time yotr took out 
for aD thia. than wasn’t too much left.

life
hsa

tac

My

ef

Boawver. wa would have continued thg[ 
for sonrival had not the facts of 

b a ^  to dawn upon us. Eveiy day .wo 
‘  af paopla w te had been dispos- 

beciBiaa the house they were rent- 
had been sold. This is a disturbing 

evec ia lly  w h e n  then then 
to be aevsnl prospective renters 

any property that became available, 
father, adw was in the real estate 

. got a listing on a house within 
; and we tasted the beady diet 

booM ownership. ^

e l  a few
heard.

ww laaeoi ant e f tilts du-̂  
lad helpad t i l  la A e  vacaat'‘

WELL, THIS WAS an elaboration on 
prevhw  experience. We found out about 
maintenance, that plumbing fixtures can 
ga awry or that th ^  needed replacing by 
more modem fixtures. We found the old 
space heaters couldn't do the Job that a 
Dear furaace could, that the roof had to 
be reshinglcd. that the yard had to be re
made from aa atii hMp. that the win
dows needed weatherstripping, that oo- 
caaisoaily a ball went through a window 
pane, ad inTinitum.

defensive.

Utfle c a M  to that 
vacant ridht after

Wot it was worth It. By' golly, it was 
and we couldaT te  dispossessed 

night and the kids could put a Cray- 
ala moral on the wall without bringing ua 
within the shadow, of prison wails. And to 
think you can get t ^  feeliag now for 
Jaat n t .  -J O E  PICKLE

N O  G U L U V O t

D a v i d  L a ^ v r e n c e J a m e s  M o lr lb w
Our Failure To Reach Russian People

I n e z  R o b b
We Know How To Live In Crisis f

WASHINGTON' — Is ereryjhing being 
done that can be done to prevent a third 
world war? As of today, ̂  negative answer 
must be given. For there is a glaring de
ficiency—a failure of the voice of truth 
to reach the two hundred million people 
of the Soviet Union who alone can deter
mine whether their autocratic government 
shall'May in power.

Sabers can be readily rattled hr both 
sides. American warships can he ordered 

-to blockade Soviet shipments of arms to 
Cuba. Diplomatic notes with cnrpttc or 
subtle phrases of deception can be iasued 
from Moscow But the So\iet people have 
not been getting and are not now getting 
the truth.

nuclear war.

The United States, to be sure. Is equipped 
with the latent mechanical devices which 
ran broadcast messages of gre.it length 
into all the countries of the world in vari
ous languages.

THEN W H AT* lacking? It is a policy of 
pnsitivenees and frankness that would, day 
aftor day, tell the peoples ef the Commo- 
nut-bloc countries how they can liberate 
themselves from the yoke of one-man rule 
and one-party government which today con
stitutes the biggest menace to world peace.

Rot. it will be asked, doesn't the I'nited 
States government issue "propaganda** 
through the Voice of America and other 
agencies of International puhliciO'* The 
answrer ia that the messages sent out daily 
are so restrained in tone as to give the 
impression of a fear to speak out forth- 
n i^ ly  and explicitly to the people of the 
Soviet Union. The broadcasts are confined 
largely to reading over the air condensa
tions ^  news di-spatches snd extracts from 
speeches and o((icial statements The of
ficial pronouncements, moreover., are 
couched in polite phrMea and make no 
direct appeal.

THE WHITE HOI SE and State Depart
ment under this and preceding adininit- 
tratiofu have ordered a policy of fore- 
bearance. Occasionally, th m  is emphasis 

iknd bluiitaeas. Every now and then there 
is a presidential statement bro*dca.st which 
contains resolute .words. But there's no 
exhortation—no appeal to the Sm iet peo
ple themseivea. The rfidssagee *do not con
vey to the. people behind the Iron Curtain 
the basic fact that peace'cannot be as
sured in the world either for them or for 
any other nation unless the Conununist 
tyranny and dictatorship is removed and 
peoples are free to conduct their own elec
tions and choose their own rulers—as in a 
republic.

THE .SOVIET goverrunent . ironically 
calls i ' j  constituent provinces "republics”  
and misuses the word "democraev" again 
and again, bat the rest of the world makes 
relktively litUo effort !o  oyercome the ef- 
fecte of such deceptive tactics. Free gov
ernments do not speak out on it, except in
a most abstract war.

The Soi'iet people have been toM re
peatedly by a controlled press, radio and 
TV that the United Mates and Its Western

The Big Spring Herald
FjfelMhrd SUDdaT montlM and vaaUaT anrrooaat

BaV<Ns kr______,
Arrn.iATKD sBWKeaexiu. nw*

na acttiTT mai am 4-dui s «  apruMi. maa
XiUarad aa aaeood claM maltar Salt It. ItM. 
at tOr Foat Omca .at Wa Senoc. Taaaa. ia>a*r 
IM em g( March X itn.

SOBSCRIPTION RATKS — FaTahl* In adaaitca. 
hr ahrrwr lo Bit SpHiis . 4M v M l j  aad no M 
pet tear Br mall •Ithia Itt mUaa at Bia SonnA. 
il SI mmUUt oaS Slt.|t per raar. ketond lit 
mIMa. tl rt marUUy and t »  «t par rear. ,

ABikX'IATBP FBEss la airluaivalt an- 
tttltd la tha u«a a( aO newa Siaaatchn credltad
lo B\ or nol otherwlae arrdiiaS la tha paper a/>d 
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n aSNad

She kukliahara are hat raapaaMMa far anr enpr 
aaMMao ar ii’pa|ras>icai error Uul enar accur 
farthar than la aarraet A «  the pail laaua attar 
M to krouikt la (hair aitemiaa aad ki aa caM da 
Wa_tohUahart hald ihamaalTta llaMa far damatea 

lhaa tha amaant 'eceiiraS kr tketn lor 
Mca eaaartar arp-r The rtahl la reaeraed 
tr tea ati asrartiaist rear All aeaattia-

ikaraaaaaa raflacuan unae 
ar raaatatian a( aar 

— a eaifo mta aptotr to tar totot
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firm ar 
I aftou 

katnf

ITirtoD COtCULATIOM -  Tha Heraid la
a m an^ of Iba Audit Biiraail at rircalalWna. a
aattanal oraaaUAUen arhich maker mod 
laSaaenaMif  auds of aat saM airaaltUta

MATIONAL RrPBUBVTATrvB -  Tataa Bane 
P m*>  Nearpdstrt MT IMIat AWIMIt Chtt BtfB .
ballar 1. Taiati

•  B Big Spring. Tfx., Wnd.. Oct. I I .  1961

alliet are indeed "aggreisors '* The chargk 
has been reiterated conitantly that Ameri
ca plaiu the destruction of the people of 
the Soviet Union by nuclear bombs direct 
from m luile bases in Europe. Even inside 
this country there are many uninformed 
persona who dpn’t ace the difference be
tween Western bases erected in Turkey for 
defensive and deterrent purposes and mia-

Political Bickering Over
u rn

the wejWASHINGTON f.AP'—The Cto- 
bah crisis took tliv edgeraff tins wee 
W ar'^ flnrdin^ no lp o,— * AmA WiaO
vided eoough matc'i.it far. po(it>- kg 
cal bickering to last after Etectiea frM i taking arttow 
Day. port a f the Western

_  Thk^pubiicansr who had been S tp l T—fa d e r  
Bg^Fresii

go oto liviag and tp keep to n routine^ 
to rock with M—whan the crisis rises to an 
unbearable pitch.

to  h(gr
arakt being

m  Oafan

nrgini sident Kennedy to
.S ieva

sile bases built hy Khrushchev in Cubw' something " before he cracked
for what he chooses to call 
purposes.

‘defensive”

IT  IS NOT a lack of rneans. The United 
States govenuneot is spending billimu to 
try to reach the moon..but very little i i  
being spent to win the help of the Soviet 
people in restraining the government In 
Moscow frorpAtonging the world into a 

war. W '

M.\.\Y C in Z E V * in this country do not 
know why the Wesfem missile bases were 
originally set up in Turkey, rior do they 
know of the Soviet threats of missile at- 
lark that preceded this countermove hy 
the West. Sure, it was printed in the 
newspapers at the time it happened in 19M 
and was announced to the world. It wasn't 
done secretly. Rirt tfiere's been little or no 
mention of it .since then r>or any over-all 
bmadcast to the Soviet people repealed 
d.iy in aitd day out to characterise the 
offensive nature of the ICremlin'a tactics 
throughout Europe. Asia, and I,dtin An)er- 
ica. as well i t  Africa, Thi< has made 
defensive measures necesiiry, dnd/haa 
Nult up the armament costs of ewery one 
of the free nations.

too « B » ^

d  SButhc

NO GOVERNMENT in the West has 
called on the Soviet peoples directly to 
liberate themselves from, the yoke of thj 
dictatorship government in Moscow. No 
promises of financial and economic aid 
have been made lo these very people who 
have been deprived of the bonefit.s of a 
liecent standard of li\mc Repeated broad
casts of this kind would be heard by a 
few people at first, and then would spread 
later by word of mouth—which is still the -  
most effective means of mass' communi- . 
cation known to the world today.

down on the Rutsiaa missilo bases iigim l y  Bttj 
in Cuba, are now asking- Why takmg any si 
didn't he do somethiac seewer? Mcessary to 

This was the main polak audo situ in— . Tkss 
Tuesday night hy Sea. Hugh fMxe 
Scott. R-Pa. But Sea. Vane* Sept * —Sob.
Hartke. D-Ind . said the Repubb- R -N T  .  said hi 
cans, now ‘ shorn ef the Caban to- be aeresaary I 
sue. seem to be sayiag: Yes. but to stop and < 
you should havt taken us, into a ships isr wa 
nuclear war." the step Ki nnsdy toak a  manllt

This, however, doesn't answer and a haV latar.
Scott's arinimeat that Repnbti- Sspt t l—Thn HtoMOan ^ o w o -
cans had information the Russiaos meat warned tor r aito<  StMos 
wrere buikting Cubaa missile bases that, if d attached Citon. tous 
long before KenoedySaid be knew would be the "beenaing o f  ton 
about it although. Scott said, tho aaleashiag o f w a r "  
same inform.itioa was arailabio Sept 13—At ton news enntot*-
to the Kenoedy admtoistratiea ence Kenactor M d  too as^m itop>

menti tw Odto dhl 
HERE LA A timetable: i s w in w  d t o ^  to i
Aug. M—The State Department ^  hemispherv

said Comimmist ships were arriv- -cnontry w fl da w___
ing in Cuba with technir i ina and ^  gone to pratoct dh 
military weapons which appeared e .  ^  ihto ^  ito Ml 
lo be only of tho defensivs kind.

Sept S—Russia aonanneed -R .AL-AO 9ts tots doto. 
w as sending Cuba, ecosmtnic betp SraO. Secretary  e f  
and armaments with tcrhnicM Rusk told tho Senato 
specialists to train Cohan service- kes Cnmmdtoa a : 
men bmldtap was ctong <

Sept. 4—Kennedy said be had na Scott said **I thiak tl

to- Amir

« r  Vertd War H!
the story. 

I hotoond and n r^  
rannad paads to 
them tinough a 

Of oanopcMr kvtog.
BacMB haw Into iotorvened' One day 

dhe tnomnadl fhaded. every lato label 
aastond oH t in  cans. And frara that day

t in i d oPDold yirid split-paa 
I peaches.

tin  ahaniaam caOertiont.
to rtnaett to 

on her kitchea poU aad 
d  ahaohile aeceaaity? Aad 

tin  w ar that

SINCE t h e  '  President's television 
speech to the nation, revealing the stark- 
neat of tin  frisis. I haven't ihrt a man or 
wianan who fto t.go ing steadfastly about 
his or her regular routine. No one under
estimates the gravity of the moment. But 
BO one is taking to tho hills. More than 30 
years of crisis conditioning keeps ui going 
to tho office, the supermarket, the beauty 
partornad the movies.

This reaction should, in large part, an- 
awer the quertioa that used to plague 
rountlesa Americans during World War IL  
We used to wonder, in our hearts and 
atond. if  we would be as calm and coura- 
peoui under bombardment as British civil
ians. la those days it was popular to 
•pemlato whether we could stand up to 
auch puai^fament with equal grace and 
fortitade.

■  aneieoB atock-
How 1 uioii.-Bed

■ I

(Din
Mato to no
toe ptoai nl mameto for tsto 
m tirsL hrcBuot at leaM two 
^  Asaencans have, for tho 
to  foara. lived to a tone « f  

ton  Aad. oeroad. we are all 
om canT tabe «  with na. ca- 
cam af aaclear war.

IH A REVOM TIO N  jiwido the Sdviet 
Union jt^slb le ' This qut^ion is often
asked. Thrw times in the last fifty years 
people throughout the world were con-

-V-w x im N  - A i ' . - i  use r
^ g d lr ta to r^ ip  In Europe was n^ even/

H a I B o y l e
A Fearful Time

R V n  SM TE  the great deprissien. we 
mm Irwei Seam one cnais to another, until 
nan Irv i^  hns toe mm a stay af fate. We 
naa Iram t i »  dtoreosMa tala World W ar 
L sato tin  ooM anr. into the Korean 
pnhrr aCtoan.”  leltowed by a  const snUy

PEHH.VPS. after all these years and ex- 
penence of crisu, we know the answer. 
There is no sign of panic in the nation. 
DOT any terrified exockis frohi largo cities, 
auch as New York, which are supposedly 
phnw nuclear targets. No one to crying 
havoc or running scared through tho 
stroeCa It to poasible that wo art going 
about our routine business because wo 
don't know what else to do. But at least 
we haveaY panicked.

A case in point is my friend, whoaa hus
band found heir glued to tho televjston 
far latest news of the Cuban criMs white 
she lacquered her toenails a brilliant pink. 
"Why not*”  she asked her surprised 
spouse. " I f  I'm  going to go. I want to go 
to sty le.”

la  a wo heM heernne caDaoed ar
I  (wnstaal cnoni. We 
toned to the poial of 

nerve ends ha\w 
»d  R eaatiici ut to

A.* P M  HOARDING, where la the com
fort of an extra carton of cigareltes or a 
doaen nytono if the ICBMs art unleaahed*’ 

If the nation is outwardly cool, calm 
aad collecled. isn't H because after more 
than to years of crisis we have all learned 
to gnn and hear it*
•Ctomstw. tsex. CbMoS r*atar« aradlrAl*. IM I

remotely pos.sihto. Few persons, foTj in
stance. who read of the tight hold on the 
Russian people by tho Cxarist regimo ever 
beliesed It could 'be or would he over
thrown as it wBs in 1917 Few people ever 
believed that the Kai.srr or Hitler could 
be deposed or that disintegration of their 
authority and power could come from 
within. But when once the truth reaches 
the Soviet people, they too will take con
certed action, and the personnel of the 
Soviet army, navy and air force will de- 
•ert the dictatorship en ma.sse as wa.s done 
In the three inst.mcea mentioned above. 
The concerted will of the people aometimes 
is slow to manifo.st IL'elf. but. when It 
doe*, evelyhodv joins the revolution for 
freedom In this case, it will .spread 
throughout the Communist bloc countries 
as well
tcoprrtshl. ISO. Nov Terft Hrrald Tr»uno. t a d

NEW YORK U D - I  like Haf- to rew vd  the'
is trea t”

T r ic k  « r tii>

one scare' you can cos t  so Once whetf .1 i
To Im nntidy middte-ared per- rephed. T k to e 'a  

•pn. life becomes a ktod of con- Whatia yoar totok 
stant Halloweeit. encumbered by The child 
ghostly restraints that p a t  spec- He knew aa total 
tral fingers of w.imiiig agamst msiirmed tow Stkky 
any vtsion of plenty. Q n lt o t  today wwto

One is educated also to a grow- M id  J| tt ptay pnni 
g fear of the knock w  the daar. d 's hotter tha* wan.

into J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
The Dollar And National Solyency

ing
Tton

You aren't really frightened When dke t 
You are u-sually bnr^ When y t  fists beats a 
answer the door, yon deal feel tenigfiL I laa 
that any hard-muscled men will a tu t a matte; 
he waiting there to pull yon to- gbsals a t  boa 
ward the inciaerator—or i l  toast Our caL Lai 
warn you to pay aa averdue bdl. to gw ap a t  

No. alas, the man who raps a pair of n i  
upon your p.inel ts liketr either “How c t  i
to try to sell you life tosuraare Mtratd taid __.
or a children’s cncycteprdia. or jracy A t .  whw' 
remind you it is time to vote for -Dgnai gn, 
the politician of his choice ater?”

I have learned never to admit 
a politica] partisan tolo my

nlw
taf the lYdi to as 

t  tctoB tin  erndto. 
tortmo *d knuenaTs n

of a »
a re-

b o r t t

toff ■ o ' ”  « t

rU E  to-

WHAT OTHERS SAY  meiit near election thno.
___________ ____________________ __  As to life insurance a t  ----- .

•sivwa to aw w

Tot,
ff tiny had

.a job—a.rogularwourco of iocomo. A cor- 
porattea c m  sell booda or Mock or obtain 
a liaa of credit if H has a market for 
its products aod makes money. It can 
loae money and Mill command credit if 
hankers and suppliers believe that M will 
emerge out of Uio red into the black. As 
R is uritb a nation, to  H it. specifically, 
arRh the Ualtcd States and the dollar.

wa have been losing gold, nu- 
■naceas have been offered to 

the dollar.”  Soma persons suggest 
the price of gold. Some persons 
that a supra-national bank be *s- 

aith Itt own currency, so as 
to take the lead ofTtbe dollar.

a n g f t  tt 
twbiiahed.

As if newspaperman didn't have enough 
trouble. DOW the federal government is 
going to InveMigato us. along writh B- 
glrts and Billie Sol EMe-; Gong. Emanuel 
Teller of New York ari'l he head of the 
inquiry, and plaas to start in the base
ment, if I may coin a pun, and work 
right up to the belfry.

Among the things he wants to find out— 
in addition, probably, to why the press' 
is not always kind toi. Tongresa—is why 
newspapers Mmcti'nes consolidate or go 
out bu.siness Manny doesn't have to 
■pend a -wad of the taxpayers' money 
learning these things. Ito could find the 
answer quickly enough if he asked what 
it costa to'.publish a newspaper today— 
and how much the govermnent siphons 
off the lop î  faxes before an>-one else 
has a chance at it.

clopedia satesmea. they haU tor ____  _____
me neither terror aar adveatore. f T l *
1 am absotutely ovsrbaugkt to ™
those fields ■■R

But along about now I  raa ly  teM to knam a 
enjoy answering the door. We ahw hvw one. And 
enjoy buildiag up stock o f candy teqr R dkasai

o R  ton

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Three Different Types O f B h o J

M to

ROME PERSON* Mwgest that the U. S. 
Tlronsary istaM special gold certificates 
tw foreiiptars. guaranteeing that if aver 
tha doOar te devalued, they'll get hack 
cMher gold or tha former dollar equiva
lent: that they won't be short-chang .̂

In a lucid article, "Assuring the Free 
World's liquidity,”  in a specialtosupple- 

'inent to the Business Review of the Fed
eral Reserve  ̂Bank of Philadelphia, Rob
ert V. Rooea. Under Secretary of t h e 
Treasury for Monetary Affairs, mada this 
pertinent observation:

WAvni me |to U't acceptable to

Mr. Celler is also curious atmut T\' and 
radio-reporting To tell the truth, Manny, 
we typewriter hacks aye. too. Some of 
these airwtve boys, like old Dave Brink- 
ley, appear to seq things we plain re- 
iwrlen cart'L cvep with the aid of a 
little Journalist's tonic.

Wall, when Cong. CaUer gaU around to 
me, I may take tha Fifth—Amendment,' 
th.it is. Rut I don't have anything to hide 
except the hole in my sock, id 1 may as 
well tell the truth..Which is: .That If it 
werim't for people like Manny Celler, peo
ple like me might have a hard time find
ing something ta write about'

'  -ORLANDO (FU.) SENtlNEL
I -

By JOSEPH G. aMNAER. M.D. a "teteraphite rowrtten”’ to ub 
Dear Dr. Molner: What is tha and d baa a tegh qaaMtaM M

difference between monowuciew- curacy.
sis. anemia amf Icwkemto? 1 know Aosmia. on Ikw oMtor hi
that all have snmetlHfig ta da may kw a
with the blood. If yua have a red ceflb dHsl carry cnangft Rl 
check-up and a blood cuanl. hwH.Mr. Rtor* nuy bn a tidtewney af 
long can . you rely on the rasutts? red cetta. PettostouB anantta. tor

.They all ara hioad Aaaases but w S f * *  rad ccUb are teiaR 
th^ are detected by dtffercnt. fertnad; tenwlRtic wnMa *■■■* 
t>-pet of tests. Bkwd may be test- gsHs ar* Rato 
ed for some single parpsas. ar il rapiMy. nr to 
may undergo a variety of teota, Moad laaa ctoi 
BO the last question you ask to an- a e ^  
answarabte nithent kasartog 
whether you had a shnpla ar an anaatoa te a 
aiaboratc exanunatiaa.
'Mononucleosis, which has aw i*- R te 

lallon to anemia wr leukemia, to arato (apts. to
an infectious disease whick re- Lsuhamtw. enihw mammtm. to to into 
fleets ItsMf hi a predomhiaac* af dlseam of Oto wMto coto:. Uto pto 
a typo of whRa ceil catird a cella 
mononuclear ceU. A test calM  af

kiww

guatoi srRh R any- 
Awd tiiara tha 

r—Ms laniiittoiBty.

TH O S E  WHO become enthusiastic pro
ponents of guarantees seem sometimes to' 
forget that the strength of a signatura on 
aay gnarantae depends upon OuMained 
confidence in the credit worthiness of the 
signer . . .  We cannot escape a funda
mental interdependence between tho 
strength o f our economy, our balance oL* 
payroente. and the dollar.”

Fto

There's no'mbsUtute for our solvency, 
and the confidence of olher'nations in it 
We must conduct our affairs accordingly. 
All alte is placebo.

w  tto  u  to?

M to a
Deputy Uses 
His Head

E  to. sales
tile

TUCaON, Arts. Ufi -  Daring aherifrs 
Deputy Ociia Suares' last haircut, the bar
ber n ^  the same device to blow off hair 
and apply talcum powder.

Suam borrawad it tested it and found 
R ideal for use in his work|as a finger
print expert. v-A
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FIRST GRANT'S STORI H ERI 
Department store in shopping center

Grant's Department Store 
Has Variety Of Merchandise
Friendly employes and a«̂  mod-1 store....Iocated. in the CoUega Park 

em, spacious store' offering a I Shopping Xknter. 
wide aseortment of mercha^iae An atmosphere for shopping has 
are earmarks of the W. R. Grant!been built into the new W. T.

MODERN BARBER SHOP 
W ith experienced borherk

Chair Shop Eqtiipped 
With New Conveniences
College Park Barber .Shop, soon 

to begin Its third month operation 
In the new College Park Shopping 
Center, has enjoyed exccUcnt pa
tronage since the opemng of the 
renter Aug. 7, according to Paul 
Carroll. ,

Carroll, veteran barber with 20 
years experience In Big Spring 
shops, and H. D. Stewart, oper.atnr 
of the popular 11th Place Shopping 
Center siiop. are partners in the 
College Park Shop

The new shop, equipped with 
six diairs. is currently operating 
with four barbers All are skilled 
at their craft and when'they be
gan eperations in the plush new 
shop, they were followed to the 
Center by many of their custom
ers front other shops

"The barbers on duty are "Car- 
roll. Jimnue Caldwell. Rowe Car
ter and Landis Powell. Powell was 
the last to Join the staff—taking 
his place when he had been re
leased from duties with his Na
tional Guard t'nit late in the sum- 

,mer.
The new shop features the most 

modem in barber choirs, colored 
in blue, while pnd gold There are 
romfortable seats for the visitors. 
Blue is used as the-color for laba- 
tories and other fixtures.

Compressed au* facilitates the

task of keeping the shop clean.
A feature of the shop is the 

lighting system. Flourescent tubes, 
including circular fixtures back of 
each barber chair, plus overhead 
fixture! extending the full length 
of the mom a f f ^  13 to 17 per 
cent daylight, shadowlesa illumi
nation.

The floor of the shop is covered 
with vinyl asbestos tile and the 
wainscoating ta In ceramic tile.

The shop is located at the back 
of the covered mall which is a 
feature of the -shopping center. No 
direct sunlight enters the shop at 
any time.

Modem air conditioning affords 
complete comfort for patrons in 
the 'summer and equally efficient 
automatic heating insures coziness 
in the coldest weather..

Carroll, who has worked in 
many of the morif popular barber 
shops in Big Spring dame to the 
new shop from the one his part
ner. Stewart, manages In 11th 
Plaee Shopping Center. He had 
been a barber in. that busy es
tablishment from the time It was 
first opened.

He and his fellow barbers ex
tend a cordial wekome to old and 
new friends to visit them at their 
attractive new location.

r

KANDY PLACE TO SHOP
. . .  and fo fill your prkMrlptiont

College Park Drug 
Has Many Items

• Products ranging from medi
cines to gift Items are decoratlve- 
ly displayed at the now Park 
Drug, another in the wide varie
ty of stores in the College Park 
Shopping Center. One of the new- 

_er aMitlona to the list. Park Drug 
opened its doors for business 

,*15.

'F'oremost among the services 
rendered by the store Is its pre
scription medicine department. 
Heeded by Neil Hohenstreet. it 
insures a tong background of ex-

Krience in the drug business. Ho- 
nstreet's father was also a 

druggift and Neil has worked In a 
pharmacy since he was about 15 
years old. He is now 17. •

’ Other merchandise available in
cludes a full line of medicines 
which can be purchased w itho^ 
a prescription, special foods to 
help a cuMomer take off pounds 
or keep them off, a special baby 
department, statkoery, toUatriaa,

-  ■ , I

costume Jewelry and a wide range 
of gift, items.

Six courteous employes stand 
ready to serve customers, lyiey 
are lx>na Greer, Ruby Smith, 
Juanita Ramette, Mrs. M. J. 
Sirotiak, Fred Smith and W. H. 
Ramsey.
■ "W t have not made many 
changes since the store was 
opened,”  Hohenstreet said.”  al
though we have added to the 
stock and now carry more mer- 
chandiee on the shelves."

There are some 7.300 square 
feet of floor space in the air con
ditioned building.

Hohenstreet came ta Big Spring 
from Midland, whtra he. has been 
in business the paat.yaar and one 
half. The family resides at 707 
Tulane. They hava two boys and 
one girl.

He attended Central College in 
Fayette, Mo. and tho St. Louii 
Collego of Pharmacy la S t Loula, 
Mo.

Grant storo at tba College Park' 
Shopping Cantar, according to 
Earl Cole, nnanager.

MODERN
A  ntodem air condittoned build- 

.b if has been providad. Deoora- 
Dv* colors add to the pleasant- 
neas of the store. The ceiling is 
cushkmed to hold down sound and 
attractive tiisplay counters, are 
manned by courteous employes to 
help tho cuatwiter find 'any ar
ticle available easily and quickly.
.More than 23,000 aquare feet of 

the 26,000 square feet of space 
has been allocated to display of 
merchandise. And. the depart
ments have been designed to fit 
together as "shops within a store" 
to make shopping easier. Related 
articles are all displayed' in one 
general area for that type of mer
chandise.

General areas into which the 
store is divided are fashions, hard
ware. variety goods, dry goods 
and gardening.

FASHIONS
Fashions include (he newest of 

sound fashion trends picked by 23 
buying experts who have easy ac
cess to the fashion mairket.

Fashions include the company's 
own Joyce Lane label. The fash
ions take in all age groups, from 
infanta on up, including such hard- 
to-fit groups as girls in their sub- 
teens and young, growing lads.

Hardware includes all tlw 'gen
eral accessories and toola.^Even 
tires and automobile accessories 
are. included. The variety store 
covers a larger area which in
cludes Hems ranging from pet sup
plies to furniture to radios and 
televisions. Grant markets its own 
Bradford radio and tekrvision. The 
list of dry goods is almost endless.

The Garden Shop, located as a 
wing to the south of the main 
store, offers a complete line of 
gardening equipment such as 
mo'vers, tillers, etc., fertilizers 
and green plants.

STAMPS
To top off the wide variety of 

goods available, (he customer can 
be sure of getting S&H Green 
Stampe with every purchase.

"There is a tradition of friendli
ness in the Grant Company, reach
ing back to Mr. Grant's first store 
in 1906." Cole said "W e main
tain this spirit in the Big Spring 
store."

Cole heads up 'a staff of some 
SO persons.

"A t the end of -Grant's first year 
of business, he gave credit for 
his store's success to the store 
girls, their loyalty and enthusi
asm." Cole said. "That same at
titude prevails in the company to
day."

"The Big .Spring store is pri- 
rnafily a home-town enterprise in 
regard to employes." he pointed 
out. "With the exception of my
self and aasistants, all personnel 
were employed here."

Cole's assistant is Paul Ftest 
and Ellard Robison is the division 
merchandiser.

Petroleum Men 
Re-Elect Decker
DALLAS OB—Harold D e c k e r .  

Houston. Monday, was re-elected 
to a second term as president of 
(be Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America dPA A ). The 
trade group has members in 46 
states.

James E. Russell, A h it^ ,  was 
one of 18 new area vice presi
dents selected. Other Texans In 
the group are W. V. Coffey, Fbrt 
Worth: Joseph E. Reid, Pamph*. 
Elliott G. Flowers. Houstra; and 
John W. Gorman Jr.. San An
tonio.

New executive commHIeemen 
include Lundy 0. Allen, Tyler; C. 
A. Cash. Amarillo; Charlton H. 
Lyons Sr., Shreveport. La.; 
George A. Musselman, San An
tonio; Paul R. Schultz. TuIm ; W. 
M. Shoemaker, Bradford, Pa.; 
a n d  P a r k e r  Wilson, Santa 
Fe. N. M.

• *  v>

Seekiig More 
Elective Join

w a r  ISe'Aswvtotoa PriMi

Ne^XMs art widaoinf tbeir 
quest for eloctive office in the 
Unitod States. They stand to 
make gains in tho Nov. •  baUob 
log-

Connoctlcut will elect a .'lagro 
to statewide office for ffm f is t  
time. Each major party nominat
ed a Negro for state 'treasurer.

California will hava its first Ne
gro congressman in another all- 
Negro contest. ' •

New York and Massachusetts 
have Negroes running for state- 
#lde office—New York for the 
first time.

Negroee, many of them incutn- 
bents, are running for local or 
district offices, suoi as assembly 
men, in numerous states.

The Deep South state of 
Georgia Is slated to have a Negro 
in its legislature for the first UnM 
in more than a half century.
« Leroy Johnson, an Atlanta Ne
gro attorney, defeated three whito 
candidates for the Democratic 
nomination to the state Senate in 
a newly dalineatad district. He 
will ruh in general election 
against T. M^ Alexander, a Ne
gro who was unopposed In the 
Republican primary. r

rmr p o s t
In Albany, Ga.. scene of inter 

mitent racial demonstrations, a 
Negro is seeking a city commit- 
sion post for the first time in 
many years. He la Thomas C. 
Chatmon, owner of. a beauty and 
barber supply firm, who fik.shed 
.second in a race with two whHe 
men and now will be a candidate 
in a runoff.

In Connecticut. (W a ld  A. Lamb 
a dental technician,' is running for 
state treasurer on the Democrat
ic ticket and William D. Grahiun. 
a lawyer, on the Republican. They 
were the first ~Negroes nominated 
for statewido o f f i^  in Connecti
cut.

.Lamb ia a native of Eliubeth 
Qty. N.C., and Graham ia from 
Montgomery. Ala.

Alae In ^nnectlcut, T^Ifred X. 
Johnson, first Negro ever elected 
to the state Legislature, is seeking 
his third two-year term as' a state 
Veprcaenlative. He is a native of 
Dawson. Ga

NEGRO FOES
In California's 21 tt congression

al district in liOt Angeles (founty, 
the Negro opponents ^.tor the 
Hou.se of Representatives are As- 
sembl>'man Augustus F. Hawkins. 
Demon at. and Herman .Smith, an 
attorney. Republican. The dktrict 
is heavily Democratic.

Three Negroes are assured of 
election to the California Assem
bly In all-Negro contests. Three 
will be a new high, compared 
with two at present. California 
has had at least one Negro in 
the assembly moot of this century. 
Hawkins, has held his post for IS 
yean ." '

James L. Flournoy, a Los An
geles Republican Negro, ia run
ning for one of four elective seats 
on the State Board of Eualixa- 
tkm but ia rated little chance of 
success.

New York's first candidate for 
statewide offiee is Edward R. 
Dudley. Manhattan borough presi
dent. nominated by the Demo
crats for attomrv general 

ITHII.1. nOHT
Dpdley. born in South Boston. 

Va.. faces an uphill fight against 
the incumbent. Republican Louis 
J. Lrfkowitz, who is running on 
Gov. .NcLson A. Rockefeller's tick
et.

Negroes frequently are randi- 
datee for municipel. congresskmal 
and legislative poets in New York 
and often are elected.

In Massachusetts. Edw.xrd W. 
Brooke, a Negro, is the Republi
can candidate for attorney gener
al. A poll of Bay Slat# puMishers. 
editors and political writers in
dicated he has a good chance to 
defeat Francis E. Kelly, his Dem
ocratic opponent.

Brooke, a lawyer, was Massa
chusetts* first statewide Negro can
didate two years ago when he ran 
unsuccaasfully for aecretary of 
state.

One Division 
Makes A Report
I.AMEAA »SC> — The advance 

gifts division of the Daweon Coun- 
ly Community Chest reported 
112,000 In the first tabulation at 
the 1962 campaign here.

The Ĉ heat goal Ihia year is |3l.- 
134, a slight decline from the 
1960 figure. Ray Renner is cam
paign chairman and Lloyd (nine 
is president of the CommunHy 
dwst. The goal for the advance 
gifts diviaioa is $10,000. (hher di- 
viskNu srere to begin eoIiciUng 
contributions by Oct. 31.

Participating agencies include 
the Lamesa Boys' (Hub, Boy and 
Girl Scouts. Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, Volunteers of America, 
Texas United Fund, Texas Heart 
Association, Goodfellows. Salva
tion Army and the American Rad 
Cross.

BIO SPRING HEADQUARTERS FOR FAST SERVICE

INSTAIUO 
WHILE YOU WATCH

Wk ctfry oooplese windshield and window 
replacemeat neda foe all cart and tradu, 
Intaraoce-^sproved Service. Call ns for 
n t u i s - m U ^

Pitts b u r g h 'PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

M IA R O U A ttreV  t o i  PAINT, (HASS AND M IK O R S

- " V ,  .

$S0K>
OR 100 «

Christmos 
'  C o rd s '

1 2 . 7 7
k.

fl.M  VakM
lUh-Oi. Sanforind

Blue Jeons
n.44p*

D o l l s
O N , n . 4 7

Penal Pbdcels

Reg. $7.00

Smoke Stand
n.99

Ragyl Par Sd

P e iK ils  

5  For 5 *

$1.90 VaHsa

Boby
Diaper Sets

n . A A ^

256 VaKia

Plastic 
Baby Pants 
4 Pr. 77*

\ M  Vs

7" Sewing 
Scissors

6 6 '

1.79 Va

Throw Rihgs
n . 0 0 :

t

696
Williams

Aquo Velva 
After Shave 

47'
796 Urn

Gillette 
Right Guord

67'
Enden

PRICES GOOD A T  
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Pakistan Briefing Gben 
Rotarians Heie Tnesd^
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iMBf im  ,
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Low Bidder

k ». «.
« k .

__ i Sliggs Has Low Bid
School Building

Tfcfw

kikid'kM ik r v  HI. T .  K »v A

Mm  « r  w e t  k w k  aMl wmk «01

1 »

; k > M n l l  A M r  
TWw H ■ 
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<f a» teifft {
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itkr ikfcMwl Hr MMti eat taasar
•nrlwM It Mir «M M w  In flip 

ikiMit M i;; W tlir irjuair M -  W

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold. W ad, Oct. 31. l9o2

QfcSaifk

M-A-.

N u U L 4  r a n ju r s  f o o d  s t o k e s

rrs NEW! BoiiH

tkM torOMrs ftr bajrs and gkk. 
OaTaam  aiar will be the sani 
at tar ather rlaawiiani al tlie 
achaai aad the addhioa wfll awteh 
the mnatntaf baildiac 

Omi at ooBatractea had beaa 
Minnal«d bjr the architects at 
kB.SW maximum. The lad ficures 
hbaa $M a square fhoL

Aimar Atkiasan recananeadsd 
that tnwteei arrefS the Succs bid. 
Hr mid the naead hi bids, was pel- 
maril)' due ta the facility bemc >■ 
aidItidB. ^IsnaaBy. the raafe 
waaM have heea narrower It M 
were aew raauractisa

fe rrawaa refaeseathtoys at the 
wvea biddaii; (irms were present 
far the meethq:

Other bidr were frsm Liwa Bnrh 
rnwneriten . Saa Aacda. baae 

;hid at M .IM  with tTUII sales 
'tax. Ra\ OuBlap CaastracOsB Ca.. 
I l «  Spnac. base lad at bSSJM aad 

w iwe- yi wnwar «t 't'fb  a m . fhrhif hi *> •  « :  A. f*. Kasrb A
a Jtm Ow -’fnsi r  ^BWI and phBK m rrenain R*c Spraac. na.Oi wMh mm\
W r r t  ‘ae- 'Whaat Ir  mhaWM HarWeetx laid «■ * »  tax. J. «  Ultlr Osaattm- 

WhwdhiaH. sriai iwOee will ae Oao fh.. Bic Sprioc. haae^
«pi «M' w> al; thaw wtai'fwme to hid with fTTS sales tax; aad T. E. 

;-lhe ahaar in rwet hw raadhtasr. Shekunw 4 Sam lac., laydrr. 
4a« IM M  a atsahet tmtiaHaii in base hid at 9S:jFI9 aad Sl.M  

> 1 ^ m the Wip wahMr in appaar saha tan.
awf 'hatiir«; Awiaat!  ̂ Imk mpn' <*ap* achsri 
h -fthsa. hin-fwiM m fxdax wdhw ap_that 
- m  aanc )r- Msasac ht •  'fwbi- In i 
an xww wad t. B ’ aar a Iniiw p

Bawnawa!!' -hK «ta( wB; hi niabhu: the trip In Fhrmer wadmN nad iradnalm 
[f'dSMN. «.>bj nan Ih-h. at Snyder Hiph fchnel we hewif
IK -aflat M «trraaaenieat> Dr the fYMm- alersid ta plsai fir bsmacawdat 

.4 «ee laarahK vhtt wave made xrlth iwetc thsii Nai* 4-N The arca- 
W’ Beer Hewlett- hm- Wwhiewli^ manunc «m«  will alsn mark the firal drr- 

swar en h<. anatier hr Omnalh -Stappnt: edr la thr aew achaai. accMf^ 
e. waaw: iwer wier IM *! Bnwwr I'waMp. lint' la ISO A hightichl at the

--------ip̂  t»nr- mwnr a»m< >epw weial1«e, aad arteriiwa -wiU he th^ crawaine. at
a Smal a -Ne Te«a» Ahaan aad Gaat the hameeamlaK qaeea at the wot

p)\-hi hall came hwaeea Saydir and

Fhrty • fire lams sgn taaigj 
a csmpaai fsrmad anaad a eata i 
at Bit Spriac iHaattm  sat saB 
lir Praaca aad froat liat dull In 
WarM Wpr I.

Todai then are »  rernmnim 
rs ef the qrifiaal B  whs 
for Compaai D. lITih pap-' 

p(y traai. tlad OlTisioa. AsMBt< 
them am Poacho \s0, Cecil Was- 
aaa. Jack Wilcox. Dr. Charlie' 
DaaU. Jnhaai Miller. Tom Heltoivr 
aad Dee Phatar sf Big Spriag anA’ 
Sam Thompaaa. Roe Doner add 
Ban Pritchaa of Colorado CH|. 
(XSaan are scaHered arouad. txro 
ia B  Pam aad oae tach at Pisek. 
IBexia. Labhock. PlaiBTiew. Mid- 
laad. at wen ao h| Geoegia. (̂ew 
Mcxka aad Caltfdraia.

The coopaai eras masterod aa 
Aag. t. ni7 and was baatkd off 
to Chmp Bowie at Port Worth 
whert the streagth was brsught 
dP la n , inrhahag olfieers. The 
IsM James Bnwks of Big Spn^  
aarrad as captain.

R was the compnne’s Job to 
dnctle supplies up froat. asiag 
prinitin motor trucks. The oal- 
ra abo drew occuiMtloa duty -in 
tionnaay foOawuig tha srar.

Music Specialist 
To Conduct Classes

Mrs. Mabel Stewart Boytar. At
lanta. Ga.. specialist in amsic far 
MaMrea. ia coaductiag a warkdiap 
scries at the Pint Presbyteriaa 
Church ia Mhland this weekend.

Ragistratwas bcgiaB at S pja. 
Thanday at tha charch aad the 
fm win ba B  per nanm Thurs
day. Frtday aad Satarday. She 
wiU direct a festiesl chair at S 
p.m Ssnday at tha daath. In her 
■ppaarsnee ~at~ Wdlaad she sriB 
( M  wkh maatc adacatiaa Hr 
kiadergartea peanaiy and janiar 
.ages. A pwduala at Oonvana Gal-
IFgK KOa poO gnWOMK SDHKK M
Eastman. Mrs. Baytar is wtdaiy 
kaawn ia the field sf raasic for
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CWRUNC. BUT 
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OF VOURSELF. 
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BELONG TOME.
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TO THE SHOf.'*~l WANT ID s  qN PA6t ONE! 
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JUST A D06(iON£D MINUTE, MR. 
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THEM FOR M y OEMRTMENT!

I
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THE 50C|ETt FA5E!-^OT. 6000 JOORNALISnC 
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VAO.T'M  CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Barraigi la ALL M.AKES I ' l ^  Cleaaen. GaaraalMd. Oa Time.
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
G a a ra a t^  Senrk* Far All Makra—Real Ctraarn, M< l> .  IM I I.aara»lcr 

CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER . * ^  * " «
Pboar A.M 4-2211
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Pakistan Briefing Given 
Rotafians Here Tuesday
Some of the life and customs of 

Pakistan were shown in colored 
a 11 d A s to Rotarians Tuesday. 
Laura Grandstaff, a native of Big' 
Spring who has 'been with the 
Ameri/;an Embauy in Pakistan 
for two years, brought the pro
gram. She was introduced by 
Francis Flint, October program 

I ( chairman.
Wearing a native Pakistani cos

tume. Miss Grandstaff told Rotar
ians that the country had a popur

Money, Taken 
From Machines
Two coin machines were robbed, 

and items were reportedly taken 
from two cars during the past’ 24 
hours, according to police activ
ity reports.

Chkrlos D. Hoover told police 
that an undetermined amount of 
money yras taken from the cold 
drink machine at the Chevron Sta
tion. 311 E. 3rd. Damage to the 
machine was discovered by Ken
neth Elliott, who opens' the sta
tion each morning.

The coin machine at the Conoco 
Station, 610 E.'4th. was also bur
glarised and about 13 in coins 
taken.

Police said both machines were 
broken in the same manner.

George Phillips, 1205 Wood, re
ported a 6-volt generator taken 
from his car which had been 
parked at the residence for sev
eral weeks He noticed the hood 
partially raised Tuesday, and no
ticed the generator was missing.

Flora Ktrkpatrick reported a 
man's jacket and a boy's school 
jacket taken front a  car while 
parked on the Garland Sanders 

--Vreckmg Co. lot Tuesday.

lation of more than 83,000.000 peo
ple with around 80 different sects 
speaking as many languages or 
dialects.

Slides shown included a wed
ding, in which the man doesn't see 
his wife until after-the ceremony; 
parades in the various costumes, 
motorised rickshas in which motor 
scooters furnished the 
leather working or shoe 'WQps 
which the craftsman has^just 
enough room to sit and work at a 
bench; fruit raising scenes, agri
cultural areas, streets, houses, and 
various ways in which fields are 
worked.
' Fishing provides the most people 

with a living, she said. Some fish 
from gondolas and some use nets.

“ One thing every Pakistani 
searches for," Miss Grandstaff 
said, “ la an ^ucation. They have 
some goo(j schools, but most of 
them are not so good."

Pakistanis are great with mosaic

Scouts Meet
Girl Scout Troop No. 336. meet

ing ' at Wesley Methodist Church 
Tuesday, heaM Gynn Bonner and 
Ann Patton give reports on the GS 
founder, Juliet Lowe. Also a Hal
loween story was told and a new 
member, Mborah Yager, wel
comed. Seventeen members and 
two leaders were present.

Reports On Agenda
Reports on juvenile delinquency 

in Big Spring will be the major 
item on the agenda for a 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday meeting of the public 
health and safety committ^ of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Po
lice Chief Banks and Bob Dar- 
land. Juvenile officer, will make 
reports. The meeting will be in 
the Chamber conference room.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches
Mi

,Bniah Om Ome*—Lmtt» For Momtko
JOHNBTOjnt NCi^RO.ACH: Siaply brush Johnston's No-Roaeh on 
csbinets to control cor kroarhoo, on sills to stop ants. No neod toM ro  
your dishes or breathe harmful sprays. No-Roarh la preferred by 
good housekeepers. Remember: Xo-Roack means no ronckan.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

IT’S NEWI BOLD!

CAU CA 5-1781
101 MAIN STREET a  HOUSTON. TEXAS

HO’JSTOrrS first dowwown hotel with resort 
STYLING AND ALL MOTW HOTa CONVEiHENCESli

aWOo'm S Sm  '-St-U mwM

Don't Miss Tho

BIG  SPR IN G  JA Y C E E S

A N N U A L
TU RKEY

SH O O T

Western Sportsmon Club’
On Th«

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
4

Sunday, November 4th, 1:00 P.M.
R i f l i  •  Shotgun  J |  P lito l 

C om petition

.22 Rif lot Furniehod For Thoso Without Firearm#' 

Prifet Will Be

OVEN READY TURKEYS :

art and spend long hours at Bma 
tedious task. Slides showing the 
work indicated that a lot of time 
was spent in shaping stones to use 
in the various patterns.

Construction {diotograpbs, of 
large buildings, showed scaffold
ing made of bamboo which is 
plentiful. Water is carrldd from 

Sllk^r streams on the heads of 
le . women in large jars or jiigs. 
Announcement was made that 

Senator John Tower would be din
ner speaker in the Settles ball
room Friday.

Purvey To Find
%

Music Interest
Students and their parents will 

be quizzed on their interest in in
struction on stringed musical in-, 
struments. Questionnaires for dis
tribution were given to local 
schools today and they will be iii 
the hands of students TTiursday.

' “ We prepared about 3,800 forms 
for the'schools.”  Kenneth Pace, 
assistant manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, said.

He pointed out that anyone in
terest^ in such instruction should 
contact the chamber if he does 
not receive a questionnaire. The 
survey is being conducted by the 
cultural affairs committee o f  the 
chamber. If enough interest is ex
pressed to warrant it, an investi
gation will be made to see what 
routes may T>e taken to g e t n  
teacher for the instruments in lo
cal schools.

According to Sam M. Anderson, 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School District, there 
are currently not enough students 
to warrant the expenditure. To re
ceive ' reimbursement f o r  the 
teacher's salary, there would have 
to be enough students enrolled for 
five classes each day. Otherwise, 
me entire cost would have to be 
borne by the jKhool district. At 
the same time, it is difficult to ob
tain- a person qualified to teach 
that subject full time.

The questionnaires are designed 
to find out how many persons in 
the family are now taking instruc
tion in stringed instruments, how 
many others are interested in the 
subject and what instruments they 
play.

Cub Scouts 
Get Awards
Thirty • three Cubs received 

awards at the meeting of Pack No. 
137 at the WashiiuRon School Tues
day evening Nineteen got their 
Bobcat badges

A highlight of the program was 
presentation of the Cubber train
ing award to Cubmaster Tom 
Yeatts by John Taylor, member 
of the training committee. Open
ing and closing ceremonies were 
in charge of Den No 3 and Den 
No. 7. while Dens No 1 and No 
5 presented skits. The honor award 
was won b>' Den No 5 Attending 
were 127 parents and boys Mrs. 
Dan Gorman. Mrs Charles Bald
win and Janf>es Bradley were in
troduced as new den mothers

• Bobcat awards went to Harry 
Jackson. Ste\ in and Tommy Ix>ck- 

rhart. Gary Bradley, Harold Crow, 
Johnny Gorman. Danny Porter. 
Donny Shanks. Mark Reeves. 
Chris Haves. Fain Sherrill. Rodney 
Harper, Ricky Harper. Mike Lem
mon. Calvin Brown. Adrian 
BrowTi. Keith Bryant. Mike Mc
Grath. Charles Baldwih and Don 
Harper.

Buddy Caldwell and Freddy 
Rogers got their Wolf badges and 
Mike Goodson his Bear badge. 
Mike also got his denner badge 
as did Greg Birrell and Ricky 
S i m p s o n .  Assistant denner 
badges went .to Rodney Hale. 
Tommy Welch and Jeff Wickiin. 
Arrow points or service pins went 
to Rodney Hale. Greg Birrell, 
Larry Pierce. John Weeks, Bud
dy Caldwell. Kenny Campbell, 
Richard Taylor. Tommy Welch, 
Jeff Wickiin, Mike Goodson.

Little Trouble 
Expected Tonight
Halloween, formerly a time for 

ail kinds of pranks, mischief, and 
vandalism, is expected to remain 
quiet, except for costume wear
ing and trick or treat calls to
night.

Chief of Police Jay Banks and 
Assistant Chief Leo Hull agreed 
Wednesday morning that no trou
ble is expected tonight.

We are proud of the way young
sters conducted themselves last 
year in Big Spring." they said, 
“ and we have the feeling they will 
do the same this'year We com
pliment them on their re.spect for 
property. We don't have property 
destroyed now as we once had in 
the city.

“ The police patrols will he on 
special alert just in case of acci- 
(M t  while youngsters are out on 
the streets,”  the officers said, 
"and we want to encourage ail 
drivers to be especially careful 
to prevent accidents with chil
dren.”  '

Congratulating Low Bidder
Clyde McMaboa 8r„ presldeBt el tbe board of 
(rastees for tbe Big Spring lodependeat School 
District, congratulates A. E. Suggs, right, on his 
low bid for constrnctloo of a five-classroom addi- 
Uoo to Marcy Elementary SebooL The compaag.

bid 854,868, diseouating stato tales tax, aad was 
awarded tbo contract at a special session of 
trustees Tuesday afteruoou at tbe school. In the, 
eenier It D. W. Austin, another member of 
Suggs Constrnctlou Co., lac.

Suggs Has Low Bid 
For School Building
Suggs Constnictibn' Co., Inc., a 

local contractor, was awarded the 
contract for a new five-classroom 
School Tuesday afternoon.

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District in a 
special meeting at .Marcy, re
viewed seven bids and awarded 
Suggs the contract on a bid p([/ce 
of $55,632. From this is subtract
ed 8764 state sales tax which the 
school district does not have to 
pay.

The bid, after deduction of sales 
tax. was $3,333 below tbe next low 
bid of $39,000 by J. D. Jones Con
struction Co., Big Spring. Highest

bid was 870,030 by A. P. Kasch 
and Sons, Big Spring. ,

Tbe contract should be prepared 
by Atcheson, Atkinson k  Fox. 
architects and engineers, by the 
first of next week and work will 
probably begin within about 10 
days, according to Sam M. Ander
son, superintendent. There is a 
time stipulation that the work be 
com plete within 340 calendar 
days from the date of the contract 
with $100 per day set as the 
amount ‘of liquidated damages to 
be charged for each day longer 
the work may take.

Included in the addition to the 
south wing of the school will be

Connolly Due Here Friday; 
Workers Meet Thursday

| '  I "
: . . V • ■

Cars Derail
PEAUMONT (AP) — Twenty- 

one cart of an Southern Pacific 
freight train were derailed at tbe 
east city limita Tueaday a l^ .  
No oea waa hurt

Two major engagements to pro
mote the candidacy of John Con- 
nally for governor w e r e  an- 
counced today by local Democrat
ic leaden. ...................

A "Connally for Governor" cof
fee is scheduled for Thursday eve
ning beginning at 7 p m., in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company. Judge Eldon .Ma
hon. Colorado City, of the 32nd ju
dicial district. IS to be here and 
address the Connally workers.

Frank Hardesty, Democratic 
chairman for Howard County, said 
the Thursday evening affair is 
open to everyone, althwgh a spe
cial effort is being made to have 
women .attend. Several women vol
unteers are working on the event.

Friday morning Connally him
self will be in Big Spring for a 
short period.

He is to be at the Howard Coun

ty Airport at 7:10 a.m., flying In 
from Et Paso, and plans to remain 
about 30 minutes. Hardesty said 
doughnuts and coffee will be 

alt those who come to 
the. airport to greet the candidate, 
and issued a blanket invitation to 
the puMic to appear.

Conoally has many stops sched
uled for Friday, ending up that 
evening at a rally in Corpus Chrls- 
ti. He and a large party of press 
rrpresentatK-es, plus •members of 
his staff will be making tbe trip in 
two DC-3s.

Arrangements for the Friday 
morning visit ’ were made with 
Hardesty here Wednesday morning 
by workers for Connally. Stopping 
here were Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde, 
former state representative, and 
head of the Texas Sheep, and Goat 
Raisers Association, and Melvin 

Ttowland, mayor of Uvalde.

toilet facilities for boys and girls. 
Classroom size will be the same 
as for other classrooms at the 
■chool and the addition will matdi 
the remaining bulkUng.

Cost of construction bad been 
estimated by tbe architecta at 
$62,000 maximum. Tbe bid figures 
about $10 a square foot.

Atmar Atkinson recommended 
that trustees accept the Suggs bid. 
He said the spread in bida was pri
marily due to the facility being an 
addition. Normally; the range 
would have been narrower if it 
were new construction.

Seventeen representatives of the 
seven bidding firms were present 
for the meeting.

Other bids were from Lrvu Burk 
Construction Co., San Angelo, base 
bid of $68,824 with $743 44 sales 
lax; Ray Dunlap Construction Co., 
Rig Spring, base bid of $66,316 and 
$760 sales tax; A, P. Kasch ft 
Sons, Rig Spring. $70,030 with $86$ 
sales tax; J. W, Little Conatme- 
tkm Co.. Big Spring. $84^79 base 
bid with $729 sales tax; and T. E. 
Shelburiie ft Sons. Inc., Snyder, 
base bid of $67,870 and $1,000 
sales tax.

--------  0

,Homecoming Set
Fqrmer students and graduates 

of Snyder High School art being 
alerted to plans for bomtcomtaig 
week there Nov. 4-10. The occa
sion will also mark the first dec
ade in the new school, occupied 
first in ' 1963 A highli^t of the 
activitiqs will be the crowning of 
the homecoming queen at the foot
ball game between Snyder and 
Sweetwater.
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LakeView Tri-Hi-Y Members
o

Installed, Officers Elected
Six new members were installed 

in the Lakeview Branch YMCA 
Tri Hi-Y Tuesday evening. Offi
cers mere also selected for the 
coming year.

This wa.s the first installation 
ceremony to be conducted at the 
recently-opened Y , although the 
group has been organize^ more 
than two years. P^orm in g  the 
installation ritual were Judy Robi
son and five officers from* the 
sophomore Tri Hi-Y grou|S a*, the

central Y.
New members inducted /were 

Margaret Harper, Jo Etta Hart- 
field. Katie Mae Gibson. Patricia 
White. Margaret Gark and Doro
thy White. .Nei»uofficers are Jen
nie Johnson, president: Mary Hel
en Green, vice president; Marva 
Muse, secrrtai:y< Lillian Merritt, 
treasurer; Marion Ransom, chap
lain.

About 40 persons were on hand 
to view the installation ceremony.

More came later to -take part- in 
the social and dance which fol
lowed. according to James E. 
Smith J r . branch manager.

Other installations are planned 
as the new Y  branch gains mem
bers. Smith said. There are cur
rently 163 paid members and 
about ISO more who have paid a 
part of their .membership fees. 
Smith said about half the goal of 
$3,000 from membership has been 
raised.

New Tri-Hi-Y Officers
New offtcers and new members ef the Lake- 
view Branch YMCA were lasUlled in a cere- 
mnny Tneaday evealag. lastalling the group were 
Judy Rehlsnn aud the sophemere Tri-HI-Y group 
from thelB lf Bprtog Y *  Sealed an . left t# right,' 
Marioa Kuaueia. ubupiatainiBlMl Mariitt. truuu*

arer: Marva Mase, seeretary; Mary Relea Greea, 
viee presideUf; pad Jeaale Johatpa. presided# 
Stnadiag arc. left to right. Margaret Harper, 
KaUe Mae Glhsoa, Jo EtU Hartfield aad Jaake 
Jahaioa.

Forty - five years ago toaiglR 
a company formed around a core 
of Big Spring volunteers set.M il 
for France and-front line duty in 
World War I.

Today there are 20 remaining 
members of the original S3 wiw 
aignecNbr Company D. 117th sup
ply train.-42nd Division. Among 
them are Poncho Nall. Cecil Was
son. Jack Wilcox, Dr, Charlie 
Deals, Johnny Miller Tom' Helton 
and Dee Foster of Big Spring and 
Sam Thompson, Roy Dozier and 
Bun Pritchett of Colorado City. 
Others are scattered around two 
in El Paao and one each at nsek. 
Mexia, Lubbock, Plainvicw, Mid
land. at well as in Georgia, New 
Mexico and California.

The company was mustered on 
Aug. $. 1917 and was hustled off 
to Camp Bowie at Fort Worth 
where the strength was brought 
up to 75, including officers. The 
late James Brooks of Big Spring 
served as captain.
'  It was the company’s job to 
shuttle supplies up front, using 
primitive motor trucks. ITie out- 
fR also drew occupation duty In 
Germany following tbe war.

Music Specialist 
To Conduct Classes

Mrs. Mabel Stewart Boytor, At- 
Imto, Ga., specialist in music for 
children, is conducting a workshop 
series at the First Presbyterian 
Caiurch in Midland this weekend.

Registratioas begina at S p.m. 
Thursday at the church and tbe 
fee will be $3 session Thurt- 
day. Friday and Saturday. She 
will direct a festival choir at S 
p.m. Sundny at the church. In her 
appearance at Midland she will 
deal with music sducation fSr 
kindergarten, primary and j m ^  
ages. A graduate fff Cooverae Col
lege and post graduate student at 
Eastman, Mrs. Boytor. is wUMy 
known in tbe field of music for 
children.
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MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

n u  A N D  C l  F IN A N C IN G ; NO  P A Y M E N T  I W I L  DEC. I  

• 6 1 "  A aa r*x . M «. P a rn cB to , iM flaata f
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E Q L T n r  AS LO W  AS $1$ M O NTH  

E Q m T E S  R E N T A L S

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
i-saM A M  »-443l

PE R M A N 'E N T  O F F IC E S  LO C A TE D  41M P A R K W A Y

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR 
NEW 

HOME 
I IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Watton 
Road From Entranea 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School,

' Turn ^uth 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Salaction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROOM S
•  I  F U L L  BATH S
•  A TTA C H E D  G A R A G E
•  P A T IO  DOORS
•  B R IC K
•  REDW OOD F E N C E
•  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

F E A T U R IN G :

BUILT-IN 
- GAS RANGES

OPEN 
- HOUSE 

DAILY  
9:00 - 7:00

Salas By
ARTHUR FRANKLIN 

AM 3^331
M A T E R IA L S  FURNLSHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYC O  HOMES. INC . 

R l lL D E R S

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and axcap- 
tional —
Salos Offico 2101 Cocilia

W A T C IL F O R  NEW  
M O D E L HOME 

SHOW ING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodrooms, 1 4  2 Baths

S:W  A  M. Ta l:SS P .M . 
A M  y u H

DEARBORN HEATERS
An SUM

SPECIAL PRICES! I
P . Y . T A T E  

toss W m I  T k M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R  SA LE

CCXDK & TALBOT
103 P rrm ian  Buildinx A M  4-M21

' JW1 DanXCI J bvdraofr I b*lh. brtrk 
tik » B *«, TA r*tN-fWtilnti III TM MTS 

' Do m  PbymtM .and riotlac real. MS

ISU atTTfsrT-Rrmad-lad OI S bed- 
j meat. Brint reca. batb. karhra. Oar- 
aia IS yr lean . .
a r  COLOATK U i aW. J badreon. 1 
bailw. knrhen.daa. larf* U ra i roeih
Dngbla laraa-
1T33 TALC M i tte hraoUful }  badranaij
> tUy ballit kttrhanHlaa 
Saa la aaaraclau

Cerear let.

*  S a V t  Y o u r  C o t h .  *
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  N O  P A Y M E N T  

'T I L  J A N U A R Y  1 S T  •

•  m .W  P w  M w itli •

•  Cam alrtrljr R rm aS rlea  •

Tiu it’ f  r igh t! Na rxp «B M  bat 
bMD tiiarrtl la  r f f la itU a g  t im e  
hem M  ieeM e aeg  aat (la r la g *
lag  y a rg t ).  ETprythtag fram  
■aw light halba ta saw  w ater 
b ea ten  have been la tta lleg  
These h a m n  are  laeated aagr 
aa e lem eata rr trhaol aag  ral 
lege. Far larattaa call A M  S41S1 
ar AM  S-4C7S.

•  KENTW O O D  •  

•  tM .M  P e r  Ma. •

B eaatifa l 1 bedraom . 2 bath 
bame larated la  Keatwead. H at 
paaeled kltrhea aad fam ily  
ream  ram biaatlaa. H a t baiit-ia 
radge aad area  with fea ra  aad 
a ir  raaditiaaer a t aptioaal (ea 
ta re t. Far m are laform atiaa —  
Call a m  S 4 1 il ar A M  3-4474. 
W IL L  T R A D E .

•  O P E N  HOUSE •

•  t 'A .M .-7  P .M . •

•  K E NTW O O D  •

T b it beautifal 3 bedrtmm, 3 
bath, a ll b iirk  home' I t  located 
a t  2713 Rebecca. H at aa aR 
birch 2Sx2S ft. gaaeled den with 
a wood-bnralng firep lace. A ll 
birch cab iaeU  with bcaatlful 
Tappan *4M' bailt-ia range 
Fence and a ir  canditioaing are 
opUaaal. F o r  m ore Information 
Call AM  S4I41 ar A M  3-4474. 
••Will T rade.”

•  O P E N  HOUSE •

•  S A..M.-7 P .M . •

•  M U IR  H E IG H TS •

•  NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  •  

(F o r  Those Who Q ualify )

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath borne It 
located at 4109 Muir Street. 
H at attached garage and brick 
front. Paym en lt are tfU.SS per 
mo. to S errlce  P en on a e l apd 
$M.M per mo. to non-Sersiee 
Pertqn iie l. F or m ore in form a
tion Call AM  3-4141 or A M  3-4474 
• W ill T rade.”

For la form a lloa . Call; 
Jam es. G lea Or Paa l At 
AM  S-4IC1 Or AM  3-4474 

AN YTI.M E .
N ight Phoae a W 3-4I4I

CORTESE.MILCH
Conttrnetion Campaay 

1114 G regg  .Street 

O PE N  S A TU R D A Y  aad 

SU ND AY AFTE R N O O N S

MULTIPLE U S nX G
REALTOR R5AL ESTATE

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

B ig  Sprtng’a Own
l U l fRUBBER STAMF; 

FACTORY
1 Day S err lco SstlM actioa 

Gnaraataed. A M  34411 

I M I. NaeSh Lam eaa H w y.

S R T E S T A T E

HOUSES FO R  S A LE , A 4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 44227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy MarthaU 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-87S5 
AM 3-3S44

wc stvoaB LOAxa
Wa Htya Rantala

acK otm BCAOTiruL Bouca
AND Lom  IN CORONADO B lLta

10 ACRXa WITH Nle« hooM and unall 
< B rottata. barm an4>^ablrt. Wtll c«B- 
*  Udar trada Maar Maa - AddMlmi.
WASBINOTON PLAC E-] badroom brick 

on larft comar M  SpackHw dan. dtnlni 
rOotn. 1 baUta. alactrle kiiekM inlareom. 
WUI taka trada

a BEDROOMS. DININO room, dan, 1H 
■ ■ .............. la Mia.bath*. Oo I  acra* oatrlooklng tha 

Bartabi.
BEAnTIPtn. DCPLEX food locatlOD. 

rfact coodltlon. Nlealyv funUabtd. 
(ood tacomt and bona.

Vpariac
X t^a

M E8 naar Country Club.
! I-BEDROOM HOME Comar lot b> Park- 

hUl Addition. Vacant Now.
NICE HOME with ruaat heuao la roar 

on JobBioa. UIM. Oond Urmt.
BEAiri'IPUL ]-bodroom bona. X batb 

on Mornaoa. Carpatad. drapaa. (aacad 
yard.

BEADTIPUL ROME on Alabaiaa. I  bad- 
room*. 1 bathn. carpatad. (anead yard. 
Small down paymanl.

IMiItO PT. LOT. Coraar—«lo*4 la oa Run-
Mis

S ACREt. Wall loeatad la CRr Untta 
on oayamant.

\ CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
SOFA BED
$ 2 9 . 9 5

Fnniltnre
R efia lth iag  A  R epa irlag

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY  

B ank ' Rata F laaac lag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
•Goad Work D a e n ’t C o a l-  

I t  P ays ”

AM 3-4544
M W W j B ^ w a y W

WESTIN6H0USE
R a t l^ a t la l  A  C a a m c rd a l 

Ballt-Ui AppUancaa 
Electrical Wiring . 
Tally Elactric Co.

A M  4412S a r  E. la d

R E N T A L S . B

FU R N IS H E D  A PTS . ■ B-3

LOVELY DUPLEX—furnace heat carpel*, 
large eIo*«u. carport. SM'i Johnaoo Apply 
11* Jobiuon. AM 4445*
3 ROOM PURNUIIEO *j>artmral. prlytt* 
bath*, frtgldalrtt.' BUI* paid. Clo** In. 
SOS Main. AM 4-33(1. v
qpWHTOWN-S ROOM and batb apart- 
inent. Bills paid. MS month. Adult* only. 
AM 47MS

41 ACREb « (  trrlcatod land—H mlnaral*
(o Owoar will financa loan.

LOTELT BRICE bama. 1 badroom*. tLT Bl
baUis. tanrad yard, alactnc klirban. car- 
pat. draprd Law aquity Douclaa* Adda.

BEAtTTlPUL BRICK HOMES -  CaOtt*
. dto-Park I  badroon* S bath*, dan. 

n t  roon doabia (*raaa. (tacad yard, 
sprtnklar *T*tam

BEAUTtrULLT DBAPCD. carpaWd. atr 
coodItKnad. )  bedroom*. Patio. Ltk* 
aaw ta*M* aad out.

]  OB 4 ACRt-t-Larta brick 1 b^room. 
ny^am ihroufbout.

tTORT AND BALP—• badroom. 1 both 
bomo Dan and woodbumlag (IrapUca.

Ita acres  OR Bltbway I t  tar cammar- 
ctal alia*.

BEAUTIPCL SRICR ham* te Worlb Paai- 
ar Addition

' IM-14P FOOT LOT — CTooo IB. cemat 
I let cm Oraag tiraoi.

: Call Cl Pnr Eicriltnl Buy* 
ElOHT 1 -ACRE TrarU.

> I* ACREA Booth of Cny.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished

RENTALS B
B 4U N FU R N IS H E D  H O Il^BS

I BEDROOM UNPURNltHED beua*.
citan. (anoad backyard, carport. Wt M 
month AM 4-TtTt.
SMALL > BEDROOM hou**- MB mmlb 
U li BIrdwaU Lano. AM M tt l unlU t 

an*r 4 and Btndaya AM 44317p.m..
2 and 1 BEDROOM, plumbad far waibar 
Apply l i t  Waal Bh. AM 4-Ut4. AMApply
1-4530
1 ROOM HOUSE wtlk garat*. Paaal ray 
baat, plumbad (or woabtr. Wall loeotad.
AM 4-W03 

'SiOROOM3 BEDROOM UBPURNHHED. tmead 
yard. N1 Baal 14lh AM 3A307 ar AM 
4-M7t
not RIDOBROAD. 1 BEDROOM untur 
nUhad. MS: 1304 Jotanaon. l.ttadroam ua- 
fumlahro. tIO; Band Sprlnia. 2 badroom 
partly, fiimlahad. tM Call AM 3-33M or 
AM 4-54*1
LABOR 3 ROOM uafumlibad taoua*. eoro- 
pMtaly radacorated. 331 wirtat AM 4 5714
GOOD 4 ROOM bom*. SM Bantoa Prtead 
right. AM 44053
CLEAR 3 BEDROOM bout*. Call aM 
4-»13 or AM 3-3731
MODBRB '3 ROOM hcniat. good nalghber 
^—  AM 4JB74„ apply llS* Slila
3 ROOM U N PU ^n iU U ) 1081 Bait tilt. 
t*5. no bill* paid. A5r3.3034. AM 3-213t.

RENT-PURCHASE
Eaeallant, *ll4rtrk. 3-badreOre. full 3 
bath* with dan. for a low 104 a moath. 
Central baat -air. dallghtful touch of 
fall paper throughout. buUt-ta range and
oran. attached gar*** and utility Lo- 
ralad la raatrlctod “  'MarahaU PWldi 
Eitatai. Call Tommy Aadtraoa — 
AM 3-44**.- Offle*. 33M Lynn.

3 ROOM CNPORNURED houa*. 130t 
Owana, $43. no bill* paid. AM 4-510]

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM. 2-bath, Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM^Ncar CoUege 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.
3 BEDROOM I'NPURNISHEO baut*. ale*, 
fraahly palatad. 575. 1401 Maaa. Opaa.
UNPURNIBEEO 3 . BEDROOM 3 batb.
carpatad. Itncad. 3 block* OoUad acbool. 
AM 3 3071. AM 1-3M1.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, garage, faae*. 
Wa bath. 1 black coUagt. grad*
3Mrr North MenUcaUo. Open Suodoy. 
Orody Lana. Box 174*. Amanllo. Taxa*.

IQOI
115 Madlaon Clll AM 3454*
THREE BEDR M unfumish'd. Loeatad

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

•  Refi-igerated Air C^itiooing, Pn^ent. Small
Heating ducted to each room. j  and 3

•  Custom Kitchen with huilt-in Homes in ComenienUy
oven, range and refrigerator. i^ a ted  Monticdlo Addition.

•  Healed Swimming Pool and Ca- Blackmon k As-soc., Inc
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished

AM 4 2«M
l.AROE 1 ROOM houaa (40 m month, 
ixsrolad 130 Undbarg AM 44371

•  Private walled patio (nr each. 3 rboroom. carpeted uvmg room.
onisf-tmwnt ' pluo»b*d for woshar tanrad cord MO
apartment. ■ . On Dial# Biraat Mr* Elrod ItOO- Mola

o  * r  " I " - ® ' ' ™
Three-car parking per occupant. 

•  l4>cated in Big Sprin  g most re- 
Atricted residential area.TflrE. LARGE 1 bedroom, cantrol haoi. . ^  , . . .

ttuny cioaau. corpai. wo*har4ryar mn-1 •  Personal garden in each patio. 
S S T M y  E . r r o ; l^ 4 ‘ “°AM” ?-7a ' : •  Management maintain, ground
DUPLEX —T w o  y Badmom sum*. 14*4 j a n d  g a rd e n s .
Virginia (Awn will carry isota C oll. •  M aid  s e n  icp  a v a i la b le
OLapdoIr 413.1*. Lanoroh __________

For Sale By Ou ner
•  Additional stor^e provided for 

each occupant.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 3 6161 or AM 3 4676 
Aak for Mr. Cortese

I  Bedroom, 1*« baths, hrick home 
Carpeted lixing nnm and hall. 
New drapes, lovely interior. Low I 
equity—G1 Loatt, paitnents fW  j 
per month. |

UW Cornell AM  32471

Marie _ Rowland
Thelm a AM

M oo tgam ery^ J l  3-2W1 
A M  32072

HOUSES FO R S A L E  -

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FO R  SA LE

OWNER LEXvTNO- 3 badroom brick 
1*« hatha, aarpaiad. large kitrbawslan 
romblBaUow. M fl. lot, goad wall water 
TMal aquHT (710
LARGE 3 REOROOM with 1 rnem am- 
taga fumlaha* I Mack abopplng raatar 
Tntal (111**
1 BEDROOM BRICE. Maclrlr kHrban 

. •aparata dtnmg raeai. garage (aiwad.
I corner W  I7M aauR*
4 BEDROOM. EARLY Amarlcon 1 
bath*, carpatad. *i acre Good aatar

A ' wall
I LARGE 3 BEDROOM carpatad. flonr 

-  j fnmaca garage, fanrad. atorm caUor
----  asas dewa _____
A..* LARGE RESTRICTED raaldantlal Ma. 

(I*oa

Will Sell F.quity-fWK)
-  -,3 Bedroom Brick trim. Completely 
. liMMlBted Ceramic tile bathroom, 

vanity, breakfast bar. extra'^stor
age cabinets, plumbs (or auto
matic wa.sher Fenced, yard. $69 
.month payments
11m Bluebird AM 3 .1X96

Scenic View ! ! Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet.
W o L v o  to show this one In 
Parkhill.

lobby shop 30‘x30’, large 3 bed-j 4 goov m o d e r n " hou#*T*ti*rh*d‘ **• 
room. 2 bath home, corner '»  *
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of We.strtver 

Acros.t From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOIK'.ES

C A L trn  M rjn ’iNo huami 
No 5M A r

OfXlftT Nnv#m-
P m WtnA m

A  PUUU LnrlfF
A \  anH A M Mi

I T 10

'  J. DoutI*

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
P D Aotmtit. W M. 
O a  HuRhft.

H' c r » t  l-rm  gny^r

il-OTS FOR .SALE

L. WUaon l»a>*

b t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Rig
Sp'ing -CnirmandccT No 31 ' '  

Noyember 11. 7.3K T Niwcmbcr 13. 7.3S p ai 
Rai White E C

-.....-jawc^c-Uglrtd Bmitb. R»r

p w i i m .  Special;  ! CW.I0I11 built I tar tail,, .ta.

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

F.H.A.

NEAV HOME LOANS
3Bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 

f7« Mo —Ver>- Low Down Payment NO DOW'N PA\'MENT

3 bedroom. 2 bathk, huge den *** 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. | F AR.M k  R.4NCHE.S A-$
Consider trade G E O .'E L L IO T T ^ C O .

Price reduced r ! Excellent buy I . 409 Main
on Tulan^, 3 bedroom, 2 batn., Z
in prestige neighborhood. | 

p riced  at $11.XV) • ' 3 bedroom

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking S ^ ce
•  Convenient Location 

"Modern Living
In A Colonial- Atmosphere'*

(** MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
•^r#9 m ruNlYHUon. mmt r>f ntrifrsli r« a e rr  O TD fM i*i? l r f A WATER AALVAOE- AAtn dtvtnc M#mb#r
lA gn E a A o l U r  D iA U  i V.CiI mL« m RnuU)v «̂t CouiKtl nt Divert. Ir.lHad

For Inform.Midn Call

. k« Wtrd. W M 
L»* INiflar Sar

STATED M rrr iN O  Big 
Sanaa Lodg* sn ii4g a r
sag A M *y *^  lit and 3rd

1* pm Elnor 
Initnirtkm nr da- 

rvrry Mnadar. 
VultoT*. Wrl-

rome

•  aad A M »r
Thur«<1*y 7 
>rhn«i initi 
*rr» work 
1 JS pm.—r com#

STATEn •. m e e t in g  Bit
te fln t rTiaptar ITt R A M  
Tnird Tburiday ta<-h moetb.
7 M p m.

e>iin> Bn\km. HP. 
Ernn Daolrl Srr

Res ; A.M 3-3616

S P E C IA L  NOTICE.S

5 New Homes Under Con.st ruction 
In Kentwood Addition

New Homes in Kentwood AddHioo. 

Field ’Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R L Bolding AM 4-.56T8
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470

On Your Acreage Outside 
City Limits

Make Your Application Today. 

See or Call

MR FRANKLTN

•46 RrrFt r f « r  atHwjt

brick corner on Morrison 
Perfect condition. $6.50 move* 
you lUta t90 month.
Real Buy ' ! 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college .Assume G I I/ian, REDRtKiMS
payments $66 n ic e  qU irr. rotnlortahlr ronmi 14 (It I rinwi garagr las Wrtt 14th Appiy laoi t/gty

8TA6T yOL’R Abllimr Rrponrr Morning 
Rywt m Cnahnma and Band Seringa Call 
AM 4 71M collrrl

a Wr AUki Farm aad Raorb Leaa* r . l l  ■ Dir»r» AiMirlattnn Undrrwatrr Aorirtt af
a IM Aft* Farm n**r Lnmax 4 1 iniorm niion V.8U j /ttrrnca. Charlfi Drlrrr. B «i !•*(. AM

amai; Irrtgatloa wrll* Arrrag* lai- A \ f 'I .R IR R  •4*14*
Pfoyrmmt* to Mtae-aM. ' ___________ , * o  u i o i i  _____

RENTALS 1 ROOM Pl'RmsMl D aportmrm Oaiipl* 
nrly r*U AM 4 770*

IA1ST k  FOUND C-4
Itn sT  SArURDAY Crmai* pan Cblbiia- 

3 I hi*, trraoi and bmwn *a>a*r< ta "Tltiy ; |

nepos-sesKd bargain., ' 3 bed
^  rooms. 2 baths, built-ins, low f,,f-y;Ly PURNISHED brdnimr Priyola

**fk  M»r. 'Nily. pl*t«* (11 Eo»t S-d 
4M 1-3744 ' '

rVRNISHXD DITFIEX. op4rlm*tit - , n n .. au x.tT«
hath rarprl (iraplacr walt-tn ! U?? DOr* AM 4-JT5S

SET rf 3 kr»i In on»t off Ira.
Sfurry

t 'N F l  RNLSHED A PTS . B-t
Sainrdab Ortobrr 77 If found. Dir*»* rail 
AM 4 7S3* afi*r 5pm

down pavTnenfs. no closing oui-.ni* rn»nrr*_iv» L*t<*»i*r____

Curley Lumber Co 
1607 E 4th AM 4 1242

cost, 2611 Cindv and 2609 u n d er  new  M*n*g*m*m Nir* ri»*n ,vm M.in
, bf<lroo.-n» $25 month and up Cloar In. '
Lynn r *  Noi*r

J. ROOM (iNPrRNISRKD dup>*a. r»<1 ' 
rofvuiinn nir* yard, aaragr loot'. Main I

I OST , BROWN and whil* Sbatland pony. 
Vwmily m I.iilhar Call F.X(4514

DfPLEX t'NFf’RNIsHrn Pfrf*d yard
PER.SONAL
PERhONAL LOANS

Cl

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tb# Horn* of B*tl*r LWItng*’'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 M A IN

RA.SHINGTON PL
Aitrortly* whH* homr 
rr-rrirr 
dining Rm

SI* 5g*

oQ aportou*
Real Estate—Loans—In.surance 

Off AM 32S04 Res. AM 3 3616
i  bdrma 3 boihi Livmt b Juanita C on w s). Sales— AM  4-2244

VentilatMi DbU
tarHC* AU for mtlv |U

.\KAR ALL SCHOOLS ! a N I ^  DUPLEX, good buy 41 (anna 
I with 4100A down poymrot

W*1I l»ulal*d e built uDdrr tawar- • Dwnar Omng Oyrr>*a* NIrr 3 b*d- 
»UK* rf an arrhiurt Lgr bduBA-Ai- •2?" r̂tclj, on Alabama IldOO (or 
plmtr 'o f  rlo«»u EHA p m 4 i^ j7 +  fT k « f
nwmth

LOOK $10 inn BUT S
3 bdrmi 3 bath* Lg* kttrbrn wRb 
duimg apar* r*rp*t b dr*p*a Emr- 
*d yd fn Oa!lad diat Its m^th

OWNER SELLING
thl* ig* 4-bdrir brlrk, 3 bath-hnm* 
for nn)y (lo Mb Lorat*d aouth of town 
nr 1 anr*

TRANSFERRED k FORCED 
TO SELL

b aaiuraObrlrk hnm* for S3k« *«
hi* -lo*B

COLL.FGE PARK ESTATE
.,■*** horn* b a brauttfal f*nr*d yd 
-afirartiT* built-in kitrhm b a loyyly 
dinm* arra drap*d Low rs b Pmt*

EDWARDS UTS

•  Lartr J b*drnnm nirr liv*t|nB. I7S0 
for fuU *40113. ia« 75 monthly pay- 
mrnta

a Handy SrhonI loratinn 3 l>*drooma 
only (775* Raa l75no EHA |r,an arall- 
abl*

•  Larg* 3 b*drnnm nrar Ilth Plat* 
Bhnpptnc C*nt*r only (SO# Down

.Now ayau*b)*-larxr atirartitr horn* 
3-(ir*pl*rr« imtqu* hullt-m kitrhrn. 
Nir* Mg Urn b krvrly (rnrrd yd

OWNER WI1,L TRADE
hu 4-4x1rni brlrk for 9» imaller horn* 

iBCrtire nrr»pertT
NEWLY WEDS

hikF )ukt the rirFim homf for 
yom 4 pmu V rtn •ffor»l Loan 
•xtahluheb non

HOME k INCOME PRO
Srilln* *1 a larriflr* Lara* n**t 
ronmt m *xr*ll*nt rondttmo b idral 
loratlon

K»n Bl YS '
IhM all brirk hemr vmyl fork floor* 
RuMt-fn kitrhrn romhln*d with d*n 
Spariou* lot A arhool ou* at rom*r

PMTS 669 MONTH
3 Mririk n^ir irUooi f^nred Loan 
•7W

BU SINESS \ / r r  k
Rai leu all

LARGE

House Fc. Sale 
To Be Mm ed

Atlantic Pipr Lmr Oompanr will r*> 
rr|y* >**1*41 bidi for th* >a!* of th* 
followtng hnua* located at lh*ir Garden 
City Camp lg mtl*a oorth*a*t nt Oardrn 
CRT T*xai

4 Room Pram* with bath. M’tM'ak. 
with rncloaed r**r porrh and open 
front porch aabento* roof and wood 
aidtna
Ahoy, houa* to b*' told with IniM* 
plumbing aad wiring 

Payment by C*«hl*r • ~Ch*rk to b*

t wait ' Now IS the time rave .AfNOLE and doubi* badmami S*a j !  . J  TgkM ii2ht* I ? ?  J ,y hnv hov. . « - «  '••• AM A*o7l 4 1^_ar AM maht*____________ AM J lS ft Air Pore* peraonnel
1 nu> \%e na\e w e r a i  \ery  w f m % p«t#7*rvivntA«n~u^ * l a r g e  room  t n  moatb. « •  a i t e f i j e c c  n o
nod buys You »,I1 like the oKk .̂ JAh _______ BUSINESS OP. _

inn 
' to 

good
way we do business Call us 
any time

rnovenient term* i 
MlM Tat# ■' 

v#l#om#

bill sheppo.-d & co.
Multiple I,istlng Realtor 

Real F.stale k  I»ans

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

ALDER.SON REAL RtaSTATE
AM 4 2*17 1711) Scutry
s p e c ia l  b u y  hrfrk larir drn. tera- 
rai* dtntng are*. 1*. reramlr hath*, 
elerlrlf built.tn> r*rh*i*d central heat 
and cooling, atiarhed larare (1450 full
eoulty
COLLIEOE NEIOHTg—4 bedroom fram*. 
3 bath*, lari* iiyfog room carpel, double 
larair nicely fenced. (I2M down 
PRETTY RR!rK~3 bedroom. I bath, cm* 
iral beai-rooUnc- redwood (raced, eojiyort.

mode upon notiricattaa of aurreaiful bid 
•fill 'Sucre««ful bidder will hare Ihliiy day* 

after nottfieatlon to remore houar from 
Atlantir > properly
ConlractoT mei to more h>uii* muat 
be Injured
Properly may - be meperled Monday 
throuah Friday by runurtm* Mr A Vt, 
Munley «t our Clardeit- City Camp, 
Phnrte EL 4-314# Garden City, Teiai 
Atlantic Pipe Line Company reaeryea 
the right W re)*fi any and all bid*. 
Rida thnuM be mailed not later than 
midnight November 14. 1M3 to Pat
Helluma. P O Box likn Midland, 
7ex*a

•tor*|̂ r. IIS# down 

*a a
I 'CU.STOM BUILT- Colmltl type brtek

WASHINGTON PLACE-Larxe J bedroom, 
clean *a a pin carpet, prettr yard, larg*
patio rarage tt230

bedroom, f  loy*|y ceramic Vailie nicely 
electric kilchractra fireplacepaneled alf 

nylun carpet, double tfrag*. gtS AO*. Uk* 
trade
BUBl'RBAN NRICK-4 badroom*. large 
Ilyfng mom all elect nr kUfhen.den, 7 
loyely reramlr hotna utinty room, good 
water well n t  .tdo Take (rad*

Priced For (Juirk Sale
OWNER LEAVING

3 B#<froom 3 N«(hx. f«rp#t^f1. Urt^ 
kttrh#fw1#n rombtnftUoti WHi#r v p II 
IMO Mtiumf lobfi Will t*k# trad .̂
pickup Of lot

WYOMING HGTFL. 
room*. 97 kn v##k •' 
fr#t pftrkmi O A

f>Rp fflmforl«b’# 
i  up TV. pIcniY BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 bed-
MfCaiiiater. __ room dupIcx. Stole and new re-

ROOM k  BO.ARD B-2 frigerator. Vented heat and A i r ,
ROOM AND Board, nir# place ta l ir e 'I Conditioning, Garage and Storage.

OLTSTANDING

Part Time Opportunity

Mr* Earre.l. 11104 Goliad. AM 4 *3W> Fenced Yards RedeCfNated inside hard-worklnf tole.man to aaaorlate — . r ’ — ' ----VW *ic-ti insiuw. Motorola, notlon'i leading manufar-
Hirer of 3-war radio. In direct aniei to |

AM 4 7861 “ ‘ ■ ................
F I  RSLSHED APTS.
NICELY EURNISHED 3 room apartment 
Ccntril hcfti carpet ■•T’ac# mmiUi. 
no bill* r>«ld MIA Jobnaoc. AM 4-A241. 
AM 4 »1 l

B-3 and out #. 
1507 Sycamore

LARC'iK 7 ROOMA. hiih AIm> 4 rfiomur 
pRtd FeH.t 3rd. AM 4-3AM

4 ROOM FVRNIAHRD ap irtm ^
hr»f iS  month NH Vm i ‘Tvh. 
3-2444

ccrirtl 
AM

UNVORNIAMEO 4 ROOM apartmrnt oir 
condliinned ind c#nrr4U h#«r Hot rtro ff 
W»U tooted AM 4-fA^2__________________
VKRY ATTRAC^K  duplcg near Ooifod 
ftrhool. Livmi iimnk. kitchrr one bed

Rik Aprtnt hiiMnex* firms No terhnlCAl 
eRperienre required otiUtandlni com* 
mfxxti■ Ion Income

3 LARCsE ROOMA both ttr«ffe 
paid. 3IA Weit I7fh )  «nial) rooniR. hath. 
uUlltle* nald. 3AR Wett ]7tb AM 3-24A3

room and batb Caii AM 4-7423 darttme
— FU^iSHED~HOiSES B.$'BUSINESS SERVICESiter __  I _____ _

See George Nichols, Wed. or 
Thiir.s.. at TraveI<odge between | 
5-7:30 p m^ for interview.

.... ........ . Ei|

TtfREE ROOM furniahed apartment, prl- 
yaie bath, air conditioned AM 4-4S(7 nr 
AM 4-3347
NICE 3 ROOM furniahed apartment, gond 
Incekhm Call Mr* Johnny Onffln. AM
Til *
mC c
AM
MOI lERR OARAOE
fowl
aonn >1 *07 D Dougla*. litoulra *0*
nel<

Nice

(aril I

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2591 AM 3 2072

]  ROOM .furniahed 
I* (Ml. wner paid 
47(ai

apBpntrat for 
llln  Runnel*.

Reaumabie
E *|MI 
Prefer

rfmrat. eloae to
Air Pore*

AM 4-7333
iK;:

Ranch Inn Apartment!

rlran 1. 4. or A room furnlRhrd
• pai imrnt» All utllltleR pitd. Laundry

lUea.

N « t  to
AM 4-7119 

Ranch Inn Pizrn House 
on West Hwv 80

la alt to rhnire InrafiAn.,
OLDER HOME

BUYING 
OR SELLING

IB gnod rondllfon |u*t >tep. to trhoola 
nt^r B only (MO down AahopplDg cettN 

I7t monthI7t I

TILE ENTRA^IICE Jr
r>k^1l AIBlartnr hrk% fireglac* add*

^ a r y  V> tfita apaclou. family rnem 
tie r  butlV.|a kiwi
rar**Uu. OniV (M jra . Taka irai

yO LTwnlL LOVT, TftlS onf:

3-lgr bdrma
hen L au n ^  rm 
tom diapet loyely 

trad#

Nice 2-room house, lot. $2900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedcoom bouse. 2 large lots 
Only $2100

If It's For Sale We Have It 
List With Us T6 Sell^or^ Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liabihty 
Notary Public

$54.00 to $58.00
Per Month
Tptal Payment

SMALL ri'RNISHED apartmral Reaaon- 
able rent bill* paid Apply Apt 1 up- 
alalr*. 3## We«t 7tb

.3 ROOM rURNLSHED hou«e. bill* paid. I GIVE THE Gift worth flying. World Book- 
g5S monlh IRK Pranaylynni* Inquire 5#q i childrran Edwina Carr. EX *-4S*l. Yin- |
Dana*. AM 44333, ____
TWO BEDROOM trailer hou«e Auimatte 
waaher. near Webb (4.1. utlliilea -paid. 
IW  Jla^rding. AM l-TfT* __ ____
3 ROOM PURNIBHED'^ia*
rage Inquirr 11*4 East 4lh

NEWLY

cent Route Cnahnma

*tth ga-

CXEAN NERTLY decnraied 
houa* Water paid AM 7-1543
2 BEDROOM PURNtSHED hoti>e. 
month I3#7 gycamnrr ^M 4 7*IB.

m

PXIRMISNED HOUSE-] rnnm*. baih. 
y i l*  paid. STS rr^th Inna -Sycamore
NICELY ruRNIAHED 1 bedmom hnua*. 
Rill* paid AM 4-77*4
FURNISHED. CT.KAN. 1 rodm hmike. 
large walk-ln elnaet. lawn, ahnih*. Accept 
Infant nn pet*. Apply »#o Will*
3 -^EDROOM FURNISHED hntiee. bili* 

i44i.
ONE an d  twb bedrnnm hmi***. furniahed. 
14* and K* mnnth up Near echnol, bill* 
paid AM 3-1(75. 25flS We*t Highway a#
1 ROOM PURNISHTD hmn*. nn bill* 
paid AM 4-513* after ' p m̂ _̂______

3 ROOM rilRNISHED apartment Apply 
Apt 1 Bulldkit (. Wagon Wheel Apart- 
mral*

1 BEDROOM .;«ICrELr fiirnlalied. attached 
trage, fenced yard, ina monlh. Ilag 
iKann 1-1P71. At! 3-35(1

•P®
•Uirt MO mooth. bllU pS a 701 ffolmh. 
AM 4-7f04

£®r»tf
1̂1
i!N F U R N I8 H E D  H O U S E S -6

CITY DELIVERY-Haul or mnye your 
tiimiture. major appliancet or do any 
Ijrpe of light hauling or delWertiw 

lo ton# am  1.323S.hargr* 5# cent*
APPLIANCE PRORLEMS’  Com# by IMH 
Weal TblrdSperiaiiiinf In w**her4ryer 
repair Mardleon Applianc* Serylce. AM 
4 7145
DAY* PUMPING Aepylcf. ceXaponl*. *ep- 

ed Reaaon-Ur lank*. gre**e Irap* fleam 
able 351# Weii IMh AM 4-2gM
RAY'S PUMPING Serylc*. ceaapool*. aep-
tlc II ■ -----lank*, greaae trap* AM 4-7T7t.
HERMAN Wlt.EMON repair* alt type* 
mom*, carport*, remodrlln*. patnllng and 
conrrrte work No Job too *malL Ex 
iirmcnred labor AM 4(1.11 after S ##. 
before X ##
YARD DIRT red cairlaw *and. flIMn 
dirt, barnyard ferlllliter Mealer. AM 4 5(7(. 
AM 4 7111
TOP SOU., red ratclaw rand, callrh*. 
drlyeway xrayel, deltyered lot* leyeled. 
plowed Oiarieta r *,. 4.7.171
WHY PAY More* Boy*' haircut*. (| fXl. 
bottle Iced pop free Men *. (1 15. Ika'a 
Barber Shop, 405 We«t Third Street.

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

BCOROKICAL-l ROOilg and 
Bownafaira Water paid. AM 4-547(

MODERN 1 ROOM and bath, walk-ln 
cloaru. larg* eablnrt.1. outalde aiorage | 
411 Johnami. AM 1-S351
4 ROOMS AND bath, (raced backyard. 
Near Alrbaa*. few block* of achool *43 Sd |

Only foctory-outhorized
SALES & SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES

i h d i o h i x

Raw aad HaBt^ Taafc^pM sjMI Itarlglrt 
Claaaart. Rug Waabsrt aod noor Pollab- 

“  ■ - *iillinTl**6^era. Barvlc* and BuppUa*. 
SSactrolux RapreaantaUve.

BILL LAND. AM 14347

L G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt-Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4^5142

TOP soa  fB4 nu aand 
tBlNirtyi la > f^ a t  AM 4-33S4. AM 44IU.
NOW—AUS-haiiwiiu Sl.i*. Jabnaon’t Bar- 
barahoe. 79* Baat ITtfa. AM 44*31

BLDG. 8 P E C IA U S T E2
CALL JACK Cunohigham. AM 4-77*7. AM 
4-3SII. Haw hocn*. ramodallng. cuatom 

.4$ISiMU. Larg* or amanmad* ata. Larg* or aman Job*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTIN04>APBB1N0 E lt-
POR PAlNTmo and pap 

UUlar, 141* Dixl*D H.
FOR PAOrmfO. papra hanstna,

----- «  aad tagfontog. P— *
ittn wentn atrtai

haa t̂aj^caU

bS:
ding, taptng aad tafunlng. Prad Hlabnp.
AM s-m sisr" ■
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LET ME fRotocrapb that wadding

'  " ^  McMUlfoor family group. Call Kaltb 
AM 44350 tor appolntinanl

baby

, R AD IO -TV  S E R V IC E  E IS
..ROXBR TV and RatMp repair, e m ^  
' aBpUaae* rapalr. Call day ar night, 

tM 44iei. 1 « »  Eardlnf.________________
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E IS
CARPET AND Upliolalary elaaoing aad 

eallmala*.re-llntlnar Pra* 
Bfianl. W. M

Modern equip- 
Brook*. AM 1-lSSB

VACUUM CLEAIVERS
KIRBY VAcbuM Claaner*

E I »
Naw-Uaad.

Bale* and Servle* Rapalr *U makea T. 
O. Panalagfoa. HOO Wood. AM 3-3143.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TE D . M ale
CAB DRITERa waalad -  Muat have CUy
Parmlt. Apply Oraybouad Bui Dapol

GRIN AND BEAR IT

$ A |(.
77^0 A/* 
oifnec'k>eO
con^Ttioi.

■-7

0 ,

5f

I#

‘'T h is  jo b  is » lo t  t i t e r  s ince t  v t r S w d T M S t o p p e d  p r tte n d in g  
I  fcnoMt w/iaf I 'm  d o in g ! , , , "

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

CklM's WbrM: EdbcaUM — IakHIp RaR; CMiipgy —
Wide CMBlry; Drama 

Eajbv Ufpse flac prwgram* awd maay bthprs wtUi a bbwkap la
U p TV CaMp. ,/

Big Spring CobU TV AM 3-6302
W E D N E SD A Y  TV  LOO

K M ID -TV  C H A N N E L  2— M ID LA N D —C A B L E  CHA.NNEL I

1 aa- Mary Orenui 
340—Loretta Younr
3 30-Youat Dr Malow* 
1 0* Make Room
1 la- Hera'a RoOrWood
4 oa-Dimeaalow*
4 la—KaoM Karaty*!
4 40—Oarla Oaarg*
4 4V-Thr#e Stooge*
(  00-BM A Buy 
(  10-Ca*p*r 
1 40- Mr Mateo 
I  45-Raaon 
0 aa—Newt Waeibat 
0 l»-at4Kk Market 
O 30- The Tunnel 
a to Mualr Hall 
(  nn-Naked City 

10 ua—Nawa Waatbar

I* 10 -W**! Ttaat 
Repon*

lO'lS-Taalgbt Bbew 
II ta-aua Off 
ra iaaoA T
0 ia-D*yriU*Ml 
7 m-T*day 
* OS-Bay inwa
0 30-Play Towr Ruweb 

it  tb—Tb* Prtc* la
Richt

It lb—CotKantratltn 
II Ob—Your Pirai 

Imnratiiaa 
II Ib-Truih ar

Conaeaaeneet 
II S»-N*wt 
IT oa toy* That Rnb 
II lb Highway Patrol
1 Ob -Mery Orlffllh 
3 4b- t-oretta Young
3 Ib-Yeung Or Maloaw

aa Make Room 
la Her* a Hollywaad 
•a- DimeBatoa*

I lb—Em m  Xararya* 
'4b-Owci* Oaorg*
4(—TTireo Btonaea 

I fb -■'***.-* Noum 
i lb—Baby Naey 
40- la l*  a
4b Nwatlev Brinkley 

I tb—Rewt Weawat 
Ib-atOTk Marta*

: lb  Plmlekme*

T Ib-Dr Klldar*
I lb-Ra*el 
(  to -Andy Wllllamt 

■low
lO.Oa hew*. Waotbae 
It :1b-Weal Tatdt 

Report*
10 I t -  Tnwigbt Show
11 tb-bigr Off

K W AB -TV . C H A N N E L  6 -B IG  S P R IN G —C A B L E  C H A N N E L  6

1 #0—Berrat Storai 
1 Ib-Cdta af Nifbi
4 W-Sugar PVa  
5. tb—Cartoon*
(  IS-Bible (Rory Tim*
5 lb-Circle 4 Rambler*
* *0—Text* New*
* *0—Brace Prarler
* Ib-Waher Crook II*
«  W-Waano Tram
7 W Onmt My Way 
a Ib-Sleer PoolbaU
* ab- Naked City

I* on New* Weaiber 
I* lb—HtwaSan P7y*
n . lb -  Td" Sou* 
13 tb-Siga on

rai Rankv
a 3b bign On 
* 3S- Report
4 lb Collet* Of Tb* 

Air
7 tb-Cartoon* 
i  (b—Cap* Kaagarw* 
4 4b-Eierel** WHb 

DebbM Drak*
t (b -Calendar 
t la I L«ye Lucy 

I* aa- Real McCwt*
I* ]* -P e t*  A Oladrt 
II (b—Loy* of Ld*
II la—Tennotte* Ernia 
13 tb-Nowa 
11 lb—Cartoon*
13 lb—At Um Warld 

Turn*
I tb—PMword

I lb-Hou*op*r
1 Oa-TTw kiuu

irty
Uttonalr*

1 Ib-Tell The Tralh
3 a* Secret Storm 
1 It—Edge at Night
4 (b-Sugar Pool 
I  at- Cartoon*
(  4b—PorUKall Poferait
* tb—New* Weather
* *b—Rruc* Prarler
* Ib-WalUr CranklM 
a Ib -T  V Showrat*
7 ta—Perry Maara 
t tb—Untnurhabie*
(  tb—Allred Hitchcock 

la (a—New* Weminet 
I* Sa—Lloyd Nndget 
II *a-Liohit nut
U  tb-Atg* Off

KOSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -  ODE.SSA —  C A R LE  C H A N N E I. $
3 tb- Secret Storm 
1 Ib-Edge of Nlthl 
(  «b-Moy|* 
b 4b-Life Lin* 
b.4b Walter Cmnktt* 
a to-Sport* 
g tb-Nrw* Weather 
a Jb tn«tHute of Life 
7 1* - Dnhl* OUlU 
t (b- Rlprofd 
g 3b Dick Van Dyke 
0 #b U B Steel Hour 

10 Ob Newt. Sport*
10 10—Texa* Today 
1* IS-Weather 
10 lb-Look at Sport* 
10 10- Dance Time 
lO.iS-DeaUu Playhpu**

TNI RSII4T
7 (b  ATollete cf th* Atr 
7 3b - Operation 

Alpha het
(  (b-Ctpt Kanttma 
0 #b—Jack LaLann*
0 3* I Loy* Ldcy 

I* (b -Th* MrCovt
10 Ib-Pet* aad Oladyt
11 Ob- Loy* el Life
It 3b—Search (or To'row 
11 4S-Th* Ouldina Uoht 
11 ■ -  Hixh Neon 
13 lb -A * Th* World 

Turn*
1 ■ -  Pawwnrd
I 10—Hnu*a Party 
1 (b ktllllonalr*

3 7* TeU Tb* Truth 
J *b-4ccret Storm
1 3*. Pda* of NiaM
4 tb Mnytetime
5 4b Lde Lm*
S 4S—Wallet Cronklt*
• tb Newt. Weather 
O 3b- Mr Ed ‘5
7 Ob- Perry Maaon 
t Ob-Th# Nurtea
* Bb- Allred Hltrhrork 

to Ob Newt. Bporu
10 lb-Text* Today 
10 Ib-Bporta 
•0 Tb-Weather 
10 Jb- 77 Buhaet Mrlo

EMP
I IE L I

BE 0

CAR
Prlei
repri

HELP

RBCEF
SALES-

KCBD TV C H A N N E L  I I — LUBBOCK—C A B L E  C H A N N E L  S
11b Mert OrUllth 
1 Ob-Loretta Tniint
3 Jb- Yount Dr MaToM 
l.Sb- Make Room
J lb—Heae't Hollywood
4 Ob-Chlld'a World
4 3b—Clrru* Boy
5 as-Dirk Tracy 
5 gO-Cartoon*
5:3b—Thret Stooge* 
S:lb—Nawa WaaiMr 
i  IS—Report
* 3b-The Tunnel 
g Ob—Perry Como 
0 Ob—Bleyenth Hour 

10 OO-Newt 
to 3b—Tonight Show 
13 0b-«ign Off

TMLRaOAV
t  10-Cla*trpem 
7 Ob-Today 
T'.OS—Report. Weather 
7 lb-Today
0 Ob—Say When 
(:3b—Play Tour Hunch

10 Ob—Price It Right
10 IS—Cnnctntrauan 
11:0b—Ptral Imortaalob 
11:30—Truth or

Conaeouenrea
11 55—Newt. Wetthar 
11' lb—Community

Cloteup
11 10-^rnucbo Marx
1 (O-Mery Orlfftn
1 00—Loretit Young 
3 10—Young Dr MtTon*

3 00- Mtk* Room 
For Daddy

3 30—Here'* Hollywood
4 fO-Chtld'a World 
* 10—Clrru* Boy
(  OO—Dick Tracy 
I  10—RucklaAarrp 

Hound
0:00—Nawa Waatbar
SIS—Raporl
0 IS—Beahunt 
7 :SO—Ripcord
7 30-Dr Klldar*
1 30-Haael
P OO—De*ilu Plarhouto 

10 OO-New* 
is 30—Tonight Shew 
13 Ob-aigo Off

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 -  S W E E T W A T E R
1 no—Berrat Storm
3:1S-Bdi* of Night
4 SO-Jane Wymnn
4 3S—Rlngo
5 OO—Cartoon*
f  OO-New*. (Yealher
0 IS—Walter Cronklt*
*■ 30—Wagon Train
7 3b-Oolng My Way
• 30—My 3 Bona
t  oo-Naked CHy 

I* 1X1 N*w« Weather 
10 30-llawallan -Fra 
ll:3 0 -"M " Squad 
13 MV-NIxn Off 
iRURanAf
1 30-Sign On
g IS -Farm Par#

0 JO-Colleg* Of Th#
Air

T SO—Cartoona 
A.OO-Capt Kantaro* 
t*4S.^Pxerclt* (»lth 

DebbI* Drak*
1 OO—Calendar
0 30-1 Loyc Lucy 

l«:00-Be*l McCoy*
I# 30-Pete A Oltrtit 
II 00-Loy* of Ufa
II i30—Tenoe*«e* Ernlo 
11:00—Lit* Lm*
IJ:0A—Teat* Naw*
13 30—DaUlln* Ahlltno 
11 10—A* th* World 

Turn# ,
1 SO—Paatword
1:30—Houaeparty

3 OO—The Mlllinnairs 
1 30—Tell Th# Truth 
3 00—Berrat Btorm
3 30-Bdg* at Night 
4:00-Jan* Wyman
4 30—Rlngo
5 on—Cartoon Clrnit 
a 00—Now*. Weather
0 IS—Walter Cronklt*
1 30 Mr Pd
7 OO-Perry Ma^nn 
0 00 -Unlourhablet 
0 00-AI(red Hitchcock 

10.00 Naw* Waatber 
10:30—I.loyif Rrldtci 
11 to LIgnta Out 
ll:00-Blgn Off

K L R K -T V  C H A N N E L  13 -  LUBBO CK

duplex apartmern Apply IMl
per month AM 4-3g|(.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
• AT  1303 STANFORD

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartmral. clot* 
m Call AM 44097 or AM 44015

'fw5 BEDROOM houae *45 month 140S 
l-4S4t. Mr* Thompann

1 00—Secret Btnrm 
f  ib  Edge af Nixhl
4 Ml—Sugar Pool
5 00—Bowery Boy* 

■aOO-Newt Weather
0 IS-Walter CronklU 
S'30—Wagon Train 
7 30-Oalng My Way

00—Cartoon*
l:*0—Capt Kaagaro*

- -  WI1

Stale AM

TWO and thre* roam hwnWiad
apartment* All prtytta. uttlltle* paid. Air 
cnndltlened KIne Apartment*. SB4 Jobn-

5 R(30M UNPURHIBIIED houa*. 4*10 J)an> 
ley AM 4-S144 or AM 4 4414________ -

Loan* aolr siols# A Pmta I04 3-
Bporiou* hdrmi „ dga wall* of exterior 
^ e g .  Ltymr rat A ball carpated
ira j ^  -  -  - -fenced ydraped, ■riritt pattn

VIRGiiSlIA DAVfS
AO Kindf 
Rp* AM 3 3091in. AM sSn ‘ -

Slaughter
1305 Gregia M 4 2662

ce. Pabced yard. 
paTwawta lagf

SIW MOVE IB Unique corner M  apa- 
CMNM 1 hedroom houae. lacated l  bleckt 
aouth at J f  College ExcellenI condition, 
allactied garage with ulUlly and ttorage. 
MCI* lewred yard with palm Open for In. 
aperllan *i iwhi Mkhael after g p m For 

trwfoUnn ran AM 344M or AM JAaai
1 u b R n o M * 2 RATHfl oMer h«m». 1 
i«ti. m m  tma. t i l  MoGtJf. AM 44iH.

Complptely redbcorated inside and 
out. ^nd landscaped Priced from 
17.2.50 to $7,750. these himips are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Rig Spring. Come out a n d f o r  
.Yourselves Yoq will be amazed 
Ka*y qualifying, minimum down 
6M)qnettt, tl50..

PURHISRBD APARTMENTS. 1 room*, 
blllt sbJdTate a 3404 Weal Highway 10

LAROB NEWLY decoratad 3 bedraom. 
Plumbed for wathar, fenced yard CIo*a 
to bate. 715 Anna., aero** from Sunset 
Motor Line* SM) water paid Apply UJ 
Anna

tCtcUo^ux
VACUUM CLEANERS

l'4S—Ex'trela* with 
DabbI* Drak* 

( 00—Calendar 
(:J b -I Lore Lucy 

10.00—Real McCoy* 
10-30—Pet* A Oladyi

10b-The Mllllonalr* 
3:3S-T#II Th# Truth 
3:00—Berret Btorm 
3:10-Edg* of Night
4 OO—Sugar Foot
5 00—Bowery Bovs
f  00—Nawa. Waather 
0 lb-.Walter Cronklt*

BEALTIFUL

MECH7
WECH.
iocata.

That* I 
w* bay
(Ion wh 
Your y 
fir* toi 
plact c
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F A R 5 I
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HELP WANTED. Femals r - i

BE a SUCCESBI

ESRR a  laeom* cloaa to horn*. 
Frlondlr. plaaianl tad proflubla. 
rapraiaotlng Avon Coamotlca, quickly
rult I  iB your pockata. Write Boa 

Mi or eaU ttU IddTO, Midland. TajuuT

H E L P  W A N T E D . Mine. r-3

B IG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

.. A G E N C Y

FEM A LE
SALBB-SEC Y, JO-tS, raper. ralocate tlM 

MALEMECHANIC. JM5 ................  ttOO BIO
IdECH. ENGINEER, to W. dar**, 
locate, ... ;.......................... tt3 » yr./
Thaa* ar* but a few of th* many loh4 
« *  bar* open. You ar* under bo oblte^ 
tloo whan you raglater with our asancy. 
Your vUlt ta cooltdentlal. VUlt our/ of. 
fir* tomorrow. Th* neat appUcant w* 
place could b* you. /

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM A2S3$

POSITION WANTED. BL r$
HALFWAY HOUSE Baryte* EBterptiaaa. 
BMB ready to do moal aay fab oa a mlnute'i aatlc* WUI work aa hour ar mooUt. AM »dSM, AM j-w n.

INSTRUCTION
MEN- WOMEN WAHTED 

TRAIN FOR
Tv t l  s e r v i c e

EXAMS
Wa prapara Man aad Womaa. A|*a 
ISA*. Na axparMBc* Bccaaaary. Oraai. 
mar aebool aducwtloo uauaUy aulllclaaL 
FarmaneBt )oba. No layofft. Short houri. 
Hlfb pay. AdranctmaBt. Baad' aam*. 
Nim* Bddrata. Dhoo* Bumber tad Urn* 
horn*. Write- klarral CB. ear* of Box 
B-IM. Bid SprlBB Herald.

HIGH BCHOdi AT HOME
BUrt whart yau left on. Text liiraUhad, 
diploma awardad. low monthly pay- 
nanu. For fra* booklet, write: Amerl- 
caa School. D*pt. BH. Box Itt). Odrtaa. 
Taxat. EMarioo MIU

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
M aiTA R Y  PERSONN EL-^M ia t it  imQuirk Laaa Sanric*. SB Runaalx. iS l

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT NOME Room lor on* 
•r Iw*. Exomencad ear*. I l l*  Main. Mr* J L  Un«*r

J 4COSMETICS
LUZIER B FINE CoMnatici AM 4-MU. 
lai Ea*l 17th OdraM MarrM.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR -> cualoni flitad 
caamaora •Try Bclar* Yau Buy" Cam- 
plrt* atocE no waltuif Laatrtco Evin*. 
tm_ Eaat IJIh__AM__S n U ____________
Ch U-D c a r e  ■ J3
BABY aiT your baan* ler worklna motbar 
AM 4-M7S __ ___________________
GOOD CASE lor your child 1 year* ar 
•Idrr *1 at per day AM *A*M_____
MRS MORGAN'S Muraery, weak ar 
day.^M  }«7 t l ____   ̂ ____
WILL CARE far chUdran my hem* ar 
2mf* iWi B Laxm«tM. AM i-Taai____
BIUHM'S N VUSERY-Day ar nl«bl car* 
1*7 Eaai Utt AM S-MM___________________
LICENSED CRtLO ear* la my ham* lit*  
Wood AM 4-sii* ____________
BASr SIT rmd ktm* Doy-WsiL AM 
4 7HS- 7W Deutia* _______________

IJUTSDRY SERMCE JS
IRONING WANTED SI 90 mixed doaaa 
AM 4-aTB «I7  Diion
|RONINO WANTED Mr*

SI* Eaat

WANTED- I* tenia a plar*.

IWa Math
kUrr AM 4SM* _______
IRONINO EXCELLENT work 
INh AM 4141*
ir o n in g '
AM 4 4i*a ___  _____  __
IRONINO WANTED-ilM daaan. mliad 
ptera* Mri Ad* NuH_ja7 Bell. AM *17*4
.ipONINO ~ W ANTED 1110 Vlrflnla AM
4 7Ma _  _____________ __
tRONWG DONE SIM mixad daoao IIU 
Turaaa AM S4S4d

Mr* TaaSer AM 1 ________
iROHINO MY 'hafTM. SIM Saaae. 
4-4U4. I l l  Weal ath

AM

IRONINO-Wa StTRRT. By White a Star*. 
Feat aarrtea. .'.MaS-TWi ________ ______
ir o n in g  WANTSD^Ftch uw w ad^ lrer. 
Call AM Miaa_______ _̂______ _______
SEWING J6
WILL bo al lypaa aawlaa aad altera- 
twa* AM SIMS _____  _________
t'pnoLSTCaiNO -  DRAFES. aawlns. 
Ctuarantaad work, fra* aattmalaa Mr*. 
Bud Turner. AM 4SVA 117 Weet tth
DRESSMAEINO AND Alteralloai*. Roxt* 
Ha«l<m Ula Eranar AM 1-44M
DOLL CLOTRr.» layettes m a^ ta order. 
$» cent!, im Order new tar ChrUlma* 
AM 44ISI __  __  _________
ALTERATinNE MENS and waman't 
Aliaa. RlSd*- AM s a il SOJ Buratala___
SEWINO ALTERATIONS Mr*. C. L. 
Fonder AM tM** ________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE

^ R C H A N D ISe . I
building m aterials a

PAY ■ CASH k  SAVE
•  West Coast Xx4 Dimeii- 
'  slon Lmbr. AD
 ̂ lengths.. _______  * H 9

•  2 .8 x6 .8 T ^
Bar 8 c r a «  Doors ^ a l * H  J

• sSn̂ ors $29*95
• $7.45

$10.45
on fban—9  ga

Iron .............. sq  $9*95
f l  4x8xH*‘ Gypsum Wallboard.

-S L ..... ,...$1.29
•  215-lb. No. 3

Composition C  C  O  C  
shingles sq.

■ VEAZEY^,.-, 
^^Gsli Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-8612
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES 
 ̂LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 4-82SI

S T O P  ,
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM S-47S8

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors • 

Screens.
AH Custom Made.

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Old South ru^iber base wall
paint ..............  2-gaI. $4.75
Modem ̂ b l e  Lam ps___ea. $7.50
1 X 6 Redwood
Fencing ........... ...........  sq f t .  $12.50
USG joint cement. 25 lb. $1.8$ 
No. »-2x4's-3x6's. Sq. ft. .. $9 7$
No. $ -lx$ 's  S4S ............. 9% t
All wool carpet InstaDsd with 

40k)X. pad sq yd. $8.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
8 Months To Pay.

Ne Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 t .  4th AM 4-8342

S P E C I A 1 . S
Interior k Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $3 95
FADS for heating Systems.

AD sizes .................$1 90 es
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pint
Flooring .........................  $11.$0
tx$ Redwood Fencing ___  $12.00
Paint Th inner................Gat TSc
USG Joint Cement 25 Iba. . .  $1.15 
$-ft. Picket Fence. 10 f t  . $10.16 
$-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. 81.91 

We Have A Complete Uae Of 
DirPONT PAINTS 

.CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 Wext 3rd AM $-1773
DOt;8. PETS.jrrC . 
f u u b , s e a u l e s

u
AK^

BALES AND Serrte*
K5

Rada-Mreri

FUUS. SEAULES. DwhaBuM DUS* AKC 
M H Tala. 1 mil** aa Snydar Hlshwsy 
AM 4-«*»l_________________  _______
TRoncAL FISH Satis*. As«al*. Ream, 
many sUtara RUTa Fat SImb. H mil* 
an Lameaa Huhway __________ ______
GERMAN SKKFNnD passlai. Ikaa 
•am* •tack a* atratan w annad laraat
AM MSn. AM Mist.

MERCHAI^PI^K
HOUSEHOLD GOOO.H . U
BENDIX GAS dryar, axcallaat tiaiidlUai i , AM S-S41I_____ ______________________
BIO M mCH’ AutKral sa* ram*. Ha-,
Sanant condition. Baautiful manBtaMf vsn- 
:y with tort* mirror AM S-MS4 after I  BJW.

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Roopi House'Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

O I^ Y  $320

9x13 Linoleum ...................  $5.95

FOWLER’S, RJRNITURE 
218 W. 2od AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEEI) 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
0 mos. warranty ...... , . . . .  $79.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer, 
looks rough but nips good, 30Hlayt
warranty ......................  $69.50
FRIGIDAIRE 30”  Electfic Range. 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, ooday war
ranty ..................................  $69.50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty ........  $60.50

TCRT RCASONABLH RENTAL 
RATES ON RANGES. WASHERB 

* . AND REFRIOERATORa.
e p O K  A P P L IA N C E  CO.

400 E. 3rd __________AM 4-7476
Used Furniture Bargains

7-WHEEL 4x1 Steal TraUar S3S Ot
WIZARD JO IB raac*. yaar old Mi 16
4-Fe. Rack Mapi* Badroom Suit* m .M
Naw 7-Pc. Diaatte ................  tdi N
Baby Bad. Complate ..............  lISM
TV* ............  us IS
ACMIRAL Ratnearstor. Acroaa-top
fraeur ____  Ml M
1-Pc Uatai Room Butt*. NIc* . MS IS
WARDS Wrtaoar Wa«h*r LIk* Dew ltd N

1 ROOM HOUSE Group 
IIW N up .

No OoWB Payment — Term* Arroasad
A & B  Fu rn itu re 

1200 West 3rd__________AM 3-3681

T V  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ! 

TV ’s Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164 93
(In Stock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S

AM 4-5S34 213 Main

Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds ........ .................. $99 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ................................... $M98
5 Pc. Diintte ..................... $19 96
PHILTO Refrigerator ........  $79 95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range ...............................  $89 95
Automatic Washer- just
like new ............................  $19 95
5 Pc. Maple Dining
Room Suite ........................ $8̂  95

, " S&H Green SUmpi

G o o d  K o u s e L F n t iq g

AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johnson AM 4-3ia

L4

Aarmotor pump* and Aamiolnr oindmill* 
U«ad «mdmllt« Cant'll Choata Wall Sara- 
loav Baatd S p r^ i Taxai _LTfle_4  MSI
rUXTOM^HAY Btlln*“ *nd” b*)*d~f#»d" for tala Call AM J 48*7 ____________________
MERCHANDISE L
BUILniNTt MATERIALH L-1

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a worLkbop. lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8243

nOl'SF.HOLD GOOD8
LARGE I  BURNElf Kaamaaa roa«*. alM- 
Irtc. automatic aaaw. •aparote broUar. yyry goad randtttoa.^SM AM I-47SI
tl W R  DAT rantal far Elactnc Carpat 
Phampanar oHh parrhaa* a( Blu* Loatr*
Nif Ppnna H a rte r*  _  _______ ___
WE BUT goad, uaad furBltur* HIgbaat 
pricy* for *10*** and ryfrtgaratert. 
Whaafa. IM Waat ltd AM iggS.________

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& 'HRE STORE

no Main A.M 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suit# 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

4 Utad Bnokcaaaa. Raal ale* til H  as
Llaing Room Suita Fair thao* U * kS 
NFW 4 mom Hoaaa OrouD tSW
RICHM T CASH prlcat for u*rd fumltura 
Watiien Uaad Fumltura. AM 4 7*11. SM Watt 3rd
II par day rantel for Elactrle Carpal Shampnoar with purebaa* of Carpal Too*. 
Barrow Fumltura Co.

DENNIS THE MENACE

.B lG  DISCOUNTS 
■'= ALLOWED!!!

Prices reduced very low.

Hospital and RoO-away Beds

New 1-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. $119.95

Now Only .......................  $79 95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg 9349.95. Now Only . . . .  $139.96 
Bunk beds, complete, one 
only .........................  ........  $39 95

Como Ono—Como Ail

U J K je jib i
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher, in Quality.

504 W. 3rd A J ^ 4 - ^

SPECIALS 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Heal nice ........................... $89 50
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only ./ $8,5 00
MA\TAG Automptic Washer. Ex
cellent condition, late model.
only ................................... $89.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ..... ......  $49 !i0
WHIRLPOOL AutomsUc Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ........................ $79 50
17”  EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............ $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8321

MERCHANDISE ŝw
HOtlSEHOUl c o o b ff L4
TAKE UP pa, 
Fla waabar
Sll.M par mooih 
pitoa**. ‘  “

irmasto—t-«ytl* OB FIKar 
4 M*bUu  warraBty. Oaly 
><h. McGtoua'* HItoulW Ap-

3M Gragg, a m  44SSt.r

ONLY ONE ^

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late.
model, reconditioned ........  $99.95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion . ...................... .v>. $56.96

FIRESTONE STORES

507 E. 3rd •' * Big Sprlhg"
PIANOS L8

HAMMOND -ORGANS
All Mtdala Ob DUMay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

OooS SalaettoB S  Sny* Oa FtoDoa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209_East 8th FB 3-8M1

Fay laformatioa or aaryfe*
CPU AM 4-TSM

FALL SALE

Come In Now - and Make' Tour 
Selection. $5.00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ........  ................... . $li95

Wiirlitzer-Pianos k  Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1M3 Gregg AM 34037
I  REFOasESSED PIANOS. 1 orgqn la 
yaur ytclnlty. Will a*l| at radiicad prto*. 
wmt* Box B-1S4. & ra of Harahl.
SPORTING GOODS Lk
M FOOT BOAT. 1* bp Johnaoa motor, 
itoxy load trallar, atoatelo itartar. S33S. 
AM 4*4*i
MI8CELLANEOU8 L ll
■ALC-CLOTHUUNK Foto*. forbaa) 
racka. borbacu* pit*. AM 4-43H.

1 CEO

3 mcH tmUCTUItAI. pip* btaratal* 
Ftp* and Su^y. AM 3-370 Andrew* 
Htohway.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTCD to Buy-Tap ca*h prtc* 
far uaad fumltura and- oppltonca*. 
fra* appratonl* call AM 3-3313.

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M2
a n  MX If you bay* btoycl* tn*abl*. 
Cacll Tblxta* Bleycla-Mntorcycl* Sbep. MS 
Watt M .
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
Rebuilt i

Automatic Transmissions 
PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

$12500 InsUlled
n*mo*a a  Raptoc* TranamUaloa 
n*a*w Fr«M a Roar Saato SS7 it

HYDES MOTOR CO.
$15 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

TRAILER.9 MS
MOBILE HOMES 

For A Lot Leu Than Retail

A Rental Purchase- Plan For 
Ruyers That Don't Have A 
Down Payment. With Credit . 

Suitable To Our Banks.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

canalSOT tmS*.
ISS* TRAILER GOOD caadMMB. an bau*a trad* SM* aquity aad taka op 
Ml maotb paymanu win 
am  1-SS**. AM *<171_____________
VACATibH TRAVEL Tmilari fa 
■aa R B. Haovar. ISIS Ea*t Ittti.

Large Selection .
Used Mobile Homes

One-Two-Three Bedrooms 
• And 10 Wides ,

$750 Up
We Buy - Sell - Trade - Rent 

Trailers - Apartments - 
Houses

Parts - Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 12:00—8:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3^506

BACK IN nuMnai* — MItebair* SaaotMl 
Hand Star*. ISIl Waat Srd. Wtleoma eM 
and naw cuatamar*_________________________
TAKE U F paymant* —S d m , OE rombl- 
nation Ramtarator Fraaaar. 131 cu. ft It* lb. tap waft fraatar. Paymanu aniy 
SlSU  monUi McOtoun'a RUbum Appll- 
aa«*. 3*4 Gragg. AM 4-0*1.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME A^:YWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20c to 45< Per Mile

^O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy. M AM 3-4506
TRUCKS FQIt SALE M l
W E^ A Y E^ e yaP i*  C»ad Winch. Dump. 
Bnbtall. Tandain. and Tractor Tnickt 
Naw IN IcouU. Pickup*, aad TrucU In 
tteck. OTCr 3* trollar* also Truck* and 
TraUar* ar* our Buatna» Jokniten Truck. 
735-tltl. Cm** P16fc«. Taxa*______________
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1*4* PLYklOUTN COUPE. 8oD4 goof. 
Ba*t oCfar. Call AM 3-334*
1*0 STUOERAKER VS. M300R kard l^  
n.*(0 **10*1 mile*. AM S1W 4. I*.
AM 4-7*31 aftar «:«*______C_________________

• CAN SO BACK IWJUST cH&cKiN'My eAmRi&s."

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* . Qua* • TV* . ffou*** Laaf • 
Boat* • Motert Tn lla r*  - ABythto* Ta* 

Want Too Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY -
AM 3-4ai ion* E  3rd

Sala Eaary Tuaaday . T;M B m

’■ f 1
i

/ /

r
¥

y  .. F/ '

WANTED TO Buy-U*ad fumllur* aad an- 
pUanrai City Aiictloii. AM 3-4*11. J. E  
Nugha«. >tl LAm*«a Highway
AIRLINE 21”  Console TV. It 
plays....................................  $2995

KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Pink finish, less than 3 years old.
8 mos. warranty. ..............  $129.95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good
condition........................  $10 00
MAYTAG Electric Dryer .. $59.95 
TV Stands. Fit all aizea. Your 
Choice ....................................$2 95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 8 mos. wairgnty. .. $89.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Yout 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE

11$ Mata AM 44m

At .

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel station Wagon 
1955 Ford—li»8  Mercury 
1987 Buick-1956 Buick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon •

506 East 4th - Dial AM 4-82M
GOOD USED Cbavmlal aar. wonli tha money. *04 Bunr»lt. A»̂  ̂ 4-SI7X_______

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS. •  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service

•62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

WESTERN CAR CO.
t m  W. 3rd AM 4-K27

 ̂ Big Spring ’ ■

i  ̂ ■

[H EV y c e n t e r
THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

^ ^ p \ / . A | p  IWll 4-door station wagon. Radio, heater.
standard transmission, C 1 C O C  

whlU sidewaU t im  .......................................

C O Q R  1950 GaUxie 4-door sedan. Radio. ' C 1 0 0 K  
heatw and automatic tranafniuion . ▼  I A

T

P l j r w p ^ l  I960 BelAir 4-door sedan. Six-cylin-
der engine. Power-

Glide transmiuion. radio and heater . . . . . . .

, . ,i . . . .«toate>

C ^ P I Q  1958 2-door sedan. Slx-^lioder engine, standard
■ transmission. --  C T O  1(4
■ An economical car ................... .

“y
^ U C X / O A l  C T  FactoryW n C  V K w EbE  gir conditioned, power C O O ^

steering, power brakn, radio and beater .........

F O D R  1960 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, standard
■ V l w l /  transmission, C 1 A O C

radio and heater ........  ...........  .................

P I  1 1 ^ 1 ^  1968 Roadmaster 7̂5’ 4-doof hardtop. Tha fam- 
ily car you have C 1 1 0 C

been looking for ....................................

p | ^ | X | | p  1981 Ford H-ton. Red and white lin iA. Cus-
■ tom cab, wide bed. radio and

heater. Like new ....................  .......................  ^  I H  T  J

P | ^ | / |  I P  1953 4-ton. New engine, new 
r i V f f l W r  paint, radio and heater ..............

1581 E. 4th AM 4-7ai

Bifl spring (Texos) Herold, Wod., O ct 31, 1962 U-B

Halloween Specials
DURING aUR NAME-YGUR- 

\  DEAL SAL^ 11 HURRY

S-Soor Htrdtnp 
Traatmtoaton. RBSIa, HaBter,
Fawtr a4a*rU)g.

'60 Ford
Cowntry SaUafi V-S. a«4» 
■atic traMBtottoa. t-paaa*ng- 
ar. Raai*. Haater, lussag* raejk.----------- --

$1695
'56 Chrytler

Auto
>. H

$595
•:* '60 Ford

OalAXto I <BWf ■*«*■. V-a. rwdio automatic irBBtotlatkB, 
factory air coBdttMaad. white- waU Ura*. UBtad jla*a

$1495 
'58 Dctdg*
V-S. * SabrTk^adlo. Haater, A v t a m a l i *  TrtnamiMMB. 
whit* Urea, air coodlUoBad.' 
Iwa MB* OMtat.

i  $995

'57 Plymouth
BBray, « Saar. V-S. w**r- 
anr* RaSM. Haater. Ate OaB*SI*Bid. Naw Tlrat.

$895
'56 Dodgt
Fteku* V-S. H tow. b'sk’
; r. 4 •**** iraatailaataB. law Motor ovarhoal

. $495 
'58 Ford
Fteku* H tea. V-l 4 
Bpaod' iraMBtoatoB.' H*Bt-*r, B*w Ural.

$595
'55 Dodge
Fkkup. V4. 4* ton haater

$495
Fteko* tb-tOB lUdle Haater. thre* apaad Iraaa- 
■Uatoo.

iONES^MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS-

111 Gregg 4 AM 4-d^i

U S e p  C A R  SA LE
BETTER HURRY!

>
OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door Hardtop. Factory air con
ditioned. power steering, power ^  T  O  O  ^
brakes. Only 1900 miles...............  a T J

FORD six-passenger country Rodan. Vo8 engine, 
Uruise-O-Matic. radio, heater, tinted glass,  ̂ white 
wall tires, wheel covers, air rondi- C | O Q C  
tioned. Exceptionally clean station wagon ^  I  w I r  J

CHEVHOLET BelAir 4-doof sedan. V-l engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. C 1 0 0 C
Very clean .........................................

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-d<M)r Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, C O O C  
two-tone finish..........................................  ^ O T D

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan. Hydra- C O A  C  
matic, radio, heater, tinted glass........

CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. Ratlio, b e a t - A  
er, two-torte paint, g o ^  tires. Very clean J w

GMC >3-ton pickup. Two-tone paint, heat- ^  O  C -A  
er. Good, sound transportatiun .........

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Hama Of CLEAN U*ed Cars” 
300 Stock Goliad AM 4-5535

FOR SALE
Ooc Bedroom Home. Oa t  
Lot*. Carport. IN  Btrek Street. 

$21M
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door Hard

top. Nice.....................  $5N
•SO rHFr\’ROLET Plrkap. New 

paint. 14”  wheel!.
Nice ...........................  $275

'58 PONTIAC SlatioH Wagon. 
Air/ aad power, Only $895

Hopper's Conoco
StatloB al

818 Eaat 4tk AM $-455$

AUTOMDBILES M
AUTOS FOB S^LE___  M li
i»ss cAoiLLAC •̂■*r' sK R tia .' ruiiy 
aqutDpa* bicluatitg Bow«r wlndawt and 

......... rWNaptMaMly claan STMalr-t'
33(7_M artekaU_________________________________
l*U  a F i n  CO N VCRTIILS. fair eondt 
tton. rary raatawakla arte*, (a* at iio*
South Manticalla
SALK OR trad* - 1(8* Chavrolat 4-doar. 
Radla. haatai. 4t.(0* m.lat Good cnndl- 
tlen S*f on Bast ISUl AM 44>4I

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 

'58 OLDSMOBILE N . 4-door
Oae owner ..............  $1385

'57 JEEP. 4-wbeel drive . $695 
'N  THUNDEBBIRD ... ${595 
•12 VAUXHALL. New ... $2171
'59 FORD 2-Door ............  $995
'53 DODGE 4-Door .......  $2N
'55 OLDSMOBILE 2 Door $395
NEW Oilfield body k
wlaek ......................   $695
CACTUS PARTS CD., Inc.
43N W. Hwy. M AM S-4»2

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

MAKE AN OFFER

* l l

'61 LINCOLN convert
ible Continental. Er- 

tnine white leather interi
or and finish. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 8-way seat, 
windows, air conditioned. 
The lieavieat domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively acclaimed by all 
America's finest automo
bile. Two- C A Q Q e  ' 
yr. warranty ^ “ ^ 0 3

FA LC O N ~sed an . 
”  ■ Standard transmis

sion. It's as nice as a new 
one. Written C 1 A Q C  
warranty ..

COMET s t a t i o n  
O W  wagon. Like new 

iiuide and out. Incompar
able styling C 1 E  Q  E  
and economy ^  U  O  3

/gE A  LINCOLN Landau..
Factory air centli- 

tioned, power steering, win
dows, seat, brakes. Gold 
deep grain leather up
holstering. Truly nothing' ,

....$3285
/ X A  V O L K S W A G E N

station wagon. Ra
dio, beater, 13 passengers 
in comfort. It's like new 
inside 
and out $1485

/ E Q  CHEVROLET El 
^  ^  Camino pickup. It’s 

a beauty. Not a biendsA

$1285
/ E Q  FORD Fairlana aa-

^  dan. Air cond$> 
tioned, V-8 engine. Not a' 
blemish in- C I O Q E  
side or out

Y 4
conditioned.

$985
'58 FORD iedan

Double 
nice -...
f C T  MERCURY sport 

J /  coupe. Air cowtt- 
tioned, power brakes and 
steering. For style i f f  
still C T A E
tope 0 * >

CHEVROLET se
dan. V-8. It's tops 

by any C C O C
yardstick....... ^

'56

'55 C H E V R a L E T

Looks good and E Q Q E  
runs good .. . .

F O R D  
V-8.

NASH
sedan

s e d a n .

$485
$85

403 Runiwit Opan 7:30 PAA AM 4-5254

1 ^ ^

F - 8 B

IMPRESSIVE . . f
PUN TO DRIVI . . . .  
PASHIONAILE TO OWNI 
Sevan Models To Ckeeae 
ProfN. *

LET'S TALK TRADE . . . 
WE NEED USED CARS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC

<34 E- $rd AM 4401

Sfudtbakor-Rambltr 
Soitt ond S«rv$€« 

WEEKEND^ SPECIALS
■$• RAM ILER a s s

aedaa, avenbiTe, ctoaa

$1450
T n m n m s r ”

dvardrtve

. $895
'59 9Tl DEBAKER 

*k-ton pickap. Overdrive. V4

$795
*17 RAMBLER 4-4aar 

air rwndtUPBed

$750
'89 8TUDEBAKER Lark 

CMvertlble, V4

$1285
'M CHEVROLET 4-daar, 

aew *verluml

$695
other gead ased cars a( dlffereat makea- aad m*dtla

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson, AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST SXUi-l*S7^ CbavYolat. S-daar tport 
coup*. V4. aUMBr*. AM 141ST afi.r 
4 p m . '
IN* BUICk SFBCIAL itattaB «at«e. r»<t tire*, body, molor. v*ry ctean SN* 103 
OalvaMan ’

Bill Tuna Uaad Cart
M MERCURY 4 door ........  $295
•S5 MERCURY Hardtop ,.... $295
•55 PLYMOUTH 2 door . . . . . .  $125
52^CHR\;SLER 4 door . . . .  $$5 00

ACE WRECKING CO.
I  Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phono AMS44M

ISII OALAXIB 4-DOOR V f . 3«« *n|Ui* I 
Oyrrdriv*. 3S.(*S actual mil** Tab* tip 
pajrm*nt4 er «lll ttk* trad* la. Howard 
fobaatn. AM 4-7fl4.. AM 3*117. ______

FOB THE BEST DEAL 
NEBf TORDS k  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7tf4 
Res. AM 34687

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
I i i X  3UICK Electra 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 

V *  brakes, factory C O f i R A
air conditioned .......................................

/ X I  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVlUe. All pdw- C A Q Q E  
er assist, factory air conditioned . ; . . . .

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power win- 
O  I  dows, power seat, factory air r nditioned J

# X  I  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, C  9  Q Q  E  
”   ̂ power brakes and factory air conditioned ^  ^  ▼  J

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. AH power, factory air coiidi- 
tioned, cnlise controls. ^ a O O E
automatic trunk, local ... . ...........

# C Q  BUICK I.«Sabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned; 
power steering and C 1 A O E
power brakes ...........................   ^ 1 0 1 7 3

/ C  Q CHEVROLET Iihpala convertible. Power steering, pow. 
er brakes, automatic transmission^ white E 1 1 Q E  
sidewall tires, radio and heater ___ .'.t ..

1 FULL y e a r  g u a r a n t e e

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B U ig t -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER '

403 S. Scarry AM 4-43$4

Use Classified Aids
>• a

For Best Resul



■/ I

\
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Oil Production 
Reported Steady
TULSA (A P ) -  U. 8. oil produc- 

tkm was about it^ady last v «ek . 
tha Oil and Gas Journal reports.

Avarafo daily production was 
7 : » . » 0  bivTob. down 3 M  per 
day from the previous woek, the 
maganne said

Figures for states included Ark
ansas TS.iM Louissana 1.361.200, 
New Mexico 296,000 and Texas t.- 
613.100. .

Ttmes This After 
• OPEN' 13:46

ITUSTII wmoii PKniE
OUT OEUVEB...

■ * ® S 8L

LAST DAY OPEN U:«S
DOUBLE F B A n itE

>RLD W ITHOUT  
END"

—Ptas-
'INDESTRUCTIBLE 

MAN"

FDRT WORTH 'A P »-T h e  Texas 
Baptist Executive Board urged 
Monday “ a calm coofidenrc in 
the ■■ sovereign God of the uni
verse”  during the world crisis.

The statement was one of six 
adopted on recommendation of the 
Christian Life Commission. Others' 
dealt with buainess morality, re
sponsible citizenship, secularism, 
the Supreme Court ruling on offi
cial prayer and race relations.

Dr. Jimmy Alien, director of the 
Christian Life Commission sgjd 
the statements were intended to 
be “ helpful guides to Christian 
living rather than official stale? 
ments of the convention'^ position 
on any issue.”

The recommendations concern
ing world crisis said that "the 
Communist advance has created 
one crisis after another for our 
world. We are now in the midst 
of another serious time of tension 
fraught with much peril.”

Baptists were advised against 
“ fighting hate with hate,”  and re
minded that the primary objec
tive in regard to Communists “ is 
not to kill or conquer but to con
vert to Christ ”

DANCING
'  THURSDAY NIGHT
"THE CAVALIERS"

Hour Live Broadcast 
Direct From The Stage 

Of The Bhienote 
KBYG 8:05

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd L Bitdwell

Scotch On Ice
.Twice world chainpioo Aja Zan- 
«eo portrays Ike title role la 
“ Brigadood,”  one of the four 
colorful segments of the “ Salute 
to Lemer aad Lowe”  la the 22nd 
New Fnres Edition of Ice Ca- 
padcs coming to the Ector Conn- 
1y Colisenm in Odessa, Nnv. 6.

TONIGHT ONLY .
Special

Halloween Show
Box Office 
Opens of 
7:00 p.m.

Don't Miss It!

l i t  O N E B o d y ... y e t lived
î 'WithTwo Souls!

Georgia Tech 
Honors Mother
ATLA.\TA. Ga. fA P > -A  mother 

has been named an honorary 
graduate at Georgia Tech without 
attending a single class at the 
engineering school.

Elizabeth B. ^ g l e r  Earned the 
distinction as thie mother of seven 
Tfch graduates, all good students 
and now successful in their cuosen 
fields. __

In addifion, her first^^randson 
received his d e g r e e y e a r .  
With 22 more grandchildren al-\ 
ready around, she could be eligi
ble in time for some kmd^of spe
cial grandmother prize

Mrs Ziegler, a native of Stutt
gart. Germany, was honored dur
ing a special ceremony in the 
presence of her seven sons. Tech 
officials announced Tuesday. It 

ficst time the Zieglers 
been together .in eight

was the 
had all 
years.

Perry, Mason
. e t

Format Change 
Is Unavoidable

^  By CYNTHIA I.OWRY 
y ar TV. B*at« wnwr
NEW YORK <AP) --  Necessity 

may prove to be the mother of 
welcome dramatic invention as 
far as CBS' “ Perry Mason”  show 
la coocmied.

Raymond Burr, who has played 
Erie Stanley Gardner's indomita
ble trial lawyer for five seasons, 
will enter a Los Angelefl hospital 
for minor corrective surgery in 
December, the network an
nounced. .As a result, the com
pany must, make several shows 
during his convalescence without 
the nar, -
'According to present plans, Pai- 

sano Productions which makes 
the weekly courtroom drama — 
and of which author Gardner is 
an officer—plans to sign big-hame 
guest stars, including Bette Davis, 
to substitute.

The unavoidable absence of 
Burr could have a salfitary effect 
of boosting the program out of the 
format to which it haj. adhered 
through the years, including that 
weekly ...courtroom confession by 
the murderer — usually from a 
spectator's seat.

Gail Patrick Jackson, executive 
producer of the show, explained 
to this reporter in HbUjrwood re- 
centlyv that the series is written 
in its ;imchanging form “ to keep 
the characters and the stories as 
compatiblerss possible with the 
books'[ \ /,

-A ft^ ' all.”  she said. “ Erie 
Stanley Gardner is still writing 
Mason books Mid they are enor
mously popular ”

But. without Perry in the show, 
there's no point in protecting 
Gardner's special whodunit ap
proach. and the writers might ex
periment A i^  if change should 
act as a tonic to the show's rat
ings. future sWws —with Burr 
back in his rote — might have a 
'^oader, less pifedictable base 

 ̂ The program, twitched this sea- 
.son to Thursdays from its old Sat- 
turday night spot has dropped out 
ofwthe Nielsen “ top ten*' rated 
shows but even in its now position 
it Ls still pulling a hefty share of 
pudiencei >

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98*

Chalee Of Swap Or Saladi 
Beaa Soap 

Tasted Salad, ErwH 
With CaUaga Ckeeae 

•

Baked Ham. Ralsla Saore 
Fried Chickea. FUet Of Cad 

•

Ckafee Of Twa:
Fried Applet. Splaach, 
Caodied Sweet Patatoe*

•
Dettert: Vaailla Padding

SETTLES

IConight's pn-minutp. event bv- 
fvent review of' the Cuban crisis. 
■“Clear and Present Danger" by 
NBC s newt staff, is a substitute 
for a pre-emption, if you can fol
low, thip television terniioology.

Originally. NBC dislodgeil its 
big. economy-size Western. "The 
Virginian." to present f jm s show
ing the digging of a Berlin escape 
tunnel A sharp controversy blew 
up over the show, and NBC 
dropped it like a hot potato on 
the heels of'President Kennedy's 
speech about the missile bpses

By coincidence, the next episode 
of "The Vh'gini.m "  which will he 
seen next week, according to 
present plans, deals with Cuba, 
too: the storming of San Juan Hill 
during the Spanish-American War. 
and aomehow tho cowboys of the 
show get into H.

Recommerxled tonight: “ Clear 
and Present Danger." news spe- 
nal, NBC. T KV9 'R ST); Perry 
Como Show, ,\BC, 9-10—cmnedian 
Terry-Thmnas is guc^t star.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
. Jj  .   . i, .  ... t

BEAUTIFUL BRYANS SEAMLESS PANTY HOSE
reg. 2.95, NOW 2.50 a pair

^ *

■rTT Stamidss parity hose of sheer 

nylon stretch . . . ponty and 

■ stockings ore one . . . correct, smooth 

clinging fit . . . for smart fashion 

figuring? Speciol trim toe ends tnstep

wrinkles. 8 V i-l 1, smoll̂  medium, toll. 

Candlelight, o light taupe; Bright-Beauty, a beige.'

O A /  T H E  S H E L F

STARTING
TONIGHT

TwMt-sca-n** 
OB'VC-'N TMEATOt

(hi

4j1J 

iA iylts M< 

i|[M^a Fre«

w a n t

S-  w ▼

a LIFT ON THE ROAD AG AIN !

, » . u »

EIMS 
PitfSUV
FOliOW

THAT

iilO iiiHELM
MOORE KRUSCHEN

BINQCROSBYl 
BOB HOPE
rHEROAD^O  
HONQ kONQ
|OAN COLUNS 
DOROTHY 
lAMOUR

WE DISSENT. EdHrd hy 
HeWe Nnrrki. St. Marttn'*. 
64.96.

THE SOI TIIERN C A S E  
FOR SCHOOL .SEC.REtLA- 
TION. By Jamr^ J. KllpalrirV. 
CiwwelM o l l i e i ^  9...

Widely contracting views of a 
current, controversiar issue .arc 
presented in. these two books 

As books, they are not directly 
comparable in approach or con- 

' tent Kllpatnck's book addreviO 
Itself priinarily t o  the question of 
schools, while the symposium 

I edited by .Norris is concrinod 
I with nthff issues as well as 
j  srhoois.
I Segregation and desecrrg.it ion 
are the basic Ibemrs of both- The 

' two. published almost simultane- I ously. will give the reader a piet- 
I ty thorough exploration of the 
i basic positions in the Sooth which 
I have acquired the labels—acknow- 
, lodged in these pages—q( "con 
I servalive and "liberal "
' Kilpatrick's hook rontaias three 
parts in 'The K'v idence" he is 
concerned mainly with anvkerju  
the question "Why is the Souin 
resisting race -' mixture in the 
schools"’ "  H# suggests three pii- 
mary reasons—S e  arguments of 
anthropology, the arguments of 
practicality and the arguniemy for 
gradualism

In "The Law." he makes a p.iin-

I staking rev lew—aln1o^t like an at- 
lonic) s—ol the legal aspects, 
from the .Articles of Confedera
tion and the Camstitution through 
the adions of Congress, slate leg
islatures and the courts, both fed
eral and state And in "Prayer of 
the Petitioner' he states his be
lief that the South will take “ a 
slow path toward evolutionary 
change." Kilpatrick is editor of the 
Kichnumd *Va ) News Leader- 

In “ We Dissent”  there is a pre- 
ponder.ince of contributors from 
the fields of journalism and let- 
lerg. all Southern horn. Southern 

I raised, while I’mtestants The 
' foumalists include such names as 
I Ralph McGiil. I-enoir Chambers, 
•lonathan Daniels. Hoddtng Carter 
HI. and .Norris, the editor of the 
volume Other writers include 
Bordon Deal and Paul Green, and 
there are also peyrhoiogiats. his-' 
torians and public figures 

Norris' Infroduclion stales that 
the purpose of the hook is “ to 
give voice to the opposition in the 
.South “  He says not all of those 
in opposition are against segre- 
gatnwi" But. (hey do oppose—they 
most emphatically dissent from 
—the rabid segregatkmtsta and all 
their works the White. Citizens 
Councils, the Ku Klux JGan,. the 
closers of public schoolf. the 
wielders of clubs at bus stations, 
the advocates of interposition.and 
nullification and other legal

abaurdities invoked in the name of 
freedom and states' rights.”  he 
says.

The reader of “ Wg Dissent" will 
Find a wid« diversity of ap
proaches to the su b j^ , but he 
also will find that several themes 
appear repeatedly—that the in
creasing industrialization of the 
South IS a major (actor in what 
the future holds; that the South 
has engaged in a coospirary of 
silence on the subject of racism; 
that "the politicians" have been 
less than helpful ui the present 
situation, that there is no turning 
back from an accomplished fact 
of a Supremo Court dKision

Kilpatrick and the contributors 
to "We Dissent" have differing 
viewpoints, hut it should not be 
assumed that one hook it  pre
senting an entirely opposite argu
ment from the other Roth have 
some common areas of under
standing Roth present rational 
propositions Roth aee realisticsily 
that final solutions will be difficuh 
to find.

In this highly controversial area 
of publip concern, many hooks 
are being puhiiahed Both of ths^ 
volumes are worthy contributions 
to the public debate.

- m il f :s  a  s.Mi'ni

Bonds Rtjected
PAMPA. Tex <A P -V o ters  in 

this Pahhandle town r e j e c t e d  
Tuesday a 61.5 million bond pro
posal fqr drainage and highway 
work The vote was I ISS to 1.112

after you
< •

see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
P H A R M A C Y

AM 4-4344 3M Scurry

“ REUABLE PX E SatlPn O N S *

STARTIN GTonight
OPEN .6:15 ADULTS 60< —  CHILDREN FREE

^---------------------------GROUP FUN & LAUGHTER DOUBLE FEATURE
L— ------------------------------------

MIGRATE TO THK LAM) OF 
9  HFURIOLS BACK-SEAT BINGO!

.W Kere■th,e

^  f  NBPWdW

bOi.W[: HART • itUf.tft tVlU'Jiill

BIRMRltiî .'̂ tf . ?t(>iI ppf
V ' I k'* ' ^  J

L p v e  a n d  f u n

i n  - t h e  ^ ( J b u r b s !  c / A -

M -G-M

I-..TE0  RiCHMONOBacHeipRinRARani^
JANiS RftiGE' 

JIM HUTTON-, (WJIA PRENTISS

Works up a fashion stormi

There are three good reasons why this may bs 

your sport coat choice this season!

One. the warmth and comforting touch of 

soft, deep Posha Pile.

Two, the washable, water repellent practicality 

of closely woven cotton poplin.

And three, the superb styling, raglan sleeves, 

hood that converts to a shawl collar. ^

25.95

V

(

9

' J  \ /
' /  ' . I '

• a  ■


